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TEAM SCOURS KAMLOOPS HILLS 
FOR MISSING BABY GIRL
K A M L O O P S  (C P ) —  A  team  o f  31 hand-p icked 
m en  w en t  in to  th e  h ilis  northeast o f  h e re  b e fo re  d aw n  
tod ay , lo ok in g  fo r  a  21-m onth-old  g i r l  m issing s ince 
S u n day  n ight.
T h e  R ed  L a k e  cou n try  is e x t r e m e ly  rough  and 
in fes ted  w ith  m osqu itoes.
B e t ty  Jean M asters w as  p la y in g  w ith  a fr ien d  Just 
b e fo r e  she d isappeared.
M onday, a tra ck in g  d og  w as sent to  look  fo r  th e  
baby , bu t the an im a l becam e con fu sed  in  the criss­
cross o f  tracks.
100 Acres To Be 
Planted To Grapes
A  rea l esta te  transaction  In vo lv in g  100 acres o f  
p rop erty  w h ich  w il l  be used fo r  the cu ltiva tion  o f  
grapes, has been  fin a lized .
T o m  C ap ozz l and R ich a rd  S tew a rt h ave  taken  a  
25-year lease on the land, located  half-a- m ile  north  
o f  W estbank. I t  is understood the p r ic e  agreed  upon 
w as $70,000.
T h e  p ro p erty  w i l l  b e  bu lldozed  and p lan ted  to 
grapes th is fa ll.  In  peak production , grapes y ie ld  
fro m  f iv e  to  s ix  tons p e r  acre.
Lions Look G ood
*
-C oach  Robinson
PRETTY GIRLS ML IN A ROW
Lady-of-the-Lake for Kelow­
na's 54th annual international 
Regatta will be chosen from 
these 10 young ladies to suc­
ceed reigning queen, Kathy
Hillier. Seeking title lor Can­
ada’s biggest water show, 
scheduled for Aug, 10 to 13, 
are, from right to left, Diane 
Stolz, Miss Lions; Linda Thomp-
son, Miss Teen Town; Valerie 
Deacon, Miss Gyro; Stephani 
Sass, Miss Rotary; Gloria 
Ritchie, Miss Aquatic; Nancy 
Gill, Miss Jaycees; Mary Lou
Boyd, Miss Rutland Board of 
Trade; Marilynn Gregory, Miss 
Kinsmen; Heather Carnes, Miss 
Kiwanis, and Charlotte Penson, 
Miss Legion.
Ready To Seize 
All American Property
HAVANA (A P )—Fidel Castro’s 
cabinet mlnLstcrs met into the 
early morning hours today. They 
were believed drafting orders for 
seizure of American property 
if president El.senhower cuts the 
Cuba sugar quota.
Eisenhower was expected to act 
promptly on the authority Con­
gress gave him Monday to sus­
pend nil or part of the still un­
filled I960 quota of Cuban sugar 
imiTortod into the United States. 
Elsenhower can also reduce or
ban revolutionary has threatened! closes off its market to Cuban
to take over the property of 
Americans "down to the nails of 
their shoes.”
READY TO SEIZE
While the ministers conferred, 
Conrado Becquer, head of Cuba’s 
.500,000 sugar workers, told his 
forces to stand ready to seize the 
36 sugar mills in Cuba owned by 
Americans.
Jesus Soto, left wing organiza­
tion secretary of the Cuban Con­
federation of Labor, told a TV 
ready to
suspend the American purchases
of Cuban sugar at premium audience workers are 
prices for the first throe monthsltako a wage cut or even donate 
of 1061. ‘
In retaliation, the boarded Cu
I part of their salaries to keep the 
I sugar industry going if the U.S.
Ailing Auto Industry 
Takes Troubles To PWl
OTTAWA (CP) — A delegation
of the United Automobile Work­
ers ICI.C) lo<lay won Prime Min­
ister DiefenbaUer's interest in a
"N ye " Bevan 
Grows Weaker
full-seale royal commission In-
nillng
LONDON (AP) — A medlea 
bulletin tmiay said Aneuiln Do 
van, ailing deputy leader of Ihtt 
nln's Isilxtr parly, is growing 
steadily weaker.
"llis general eonditlon Is un­
changed,'' tlie bulletin said, "U  
had a eoinfortaiile nlglvt, 
weakness is very marked.”
vestlgalion of Canada's 
automol)ile Industry.
Mr. Dlefenhaker told the dele­
gation tlmt tlie idea of a govern­
ment Impilry into tire prolihuns 
of tlie auto Industry was "worthy 
of tlie most serious and Immedi­
ate eoiislderatlon.”
"i'm  with you if there’s action 
that cao he takc'ii," said the] 
prime minister.
A full-scale inquiry was noiiglit 
by the union.
At the same time, a UAW brief 
presented t o , Mr. Dlefenbaker 
ticked off tlie auto Industry itself 
for not iiieellng small-car foreign 
but uunpetltloii with a smaller, cheap­
er Canadian model of Its own.
sugar.
The g o v e r nment newspaper 
likened Congress to a "vulgar 
thief”  for its action on the sugar 
quota.
Ca.stro’s official family and the 
ranks of labor were confident 
that the .government would over 
come the threat of an oil shor 
tage arising from the seizure of 
the island'.s three foreign oil re­
fineries and the companies’ cut­
off in Cuba's normal supply of 
Venezuelan oil.
The country was told th.it 
many tankers have been offered 
to bring Soviet crude oil here un­
der the oil-for-sugar barter agree­
ment .signed with tlie Soviet 
Union.
Alfonso Gutierrez, the Mexican 
engineer who heads the Petrol 
cum institute, said in a television 
speech tlial Cuba’s supply .of 
crude oil from Russia is guaran 
teed.
He cited iiress reports of an 
agreement calling for Stavixis 
Nlarchos, tlie Greek shlpiilng 
magnate, to rent Husslnn ships 
to carry oil to .lapan and Europe, 
tliiis freeing Husslan tankers for 
the run to Havana.
Aiittioritallve source,t said eight 
tankers, owned or chartered by 
tlie Comniiinlsls, already are 
(uirrylng a total of fit),000 tons of 
Uiisslan criuh' oil to bolster tlie 
dwindling stocks at the reflner- 
'es. ,
Although lighter in weight and 
much younger, the 1060 B.C. 
[Lions Football team so far ap- 
I pears superior to the 1959 edi­
tion.
These were the words of head 
coach Wayne Robinson as he 
[watched his Vancouver stalwarts 
windup their morning workout 
[today.
However “ We have a long way 
I to go -but so far they look a 
much better team than last sea 
Ison,”  Robinson said.
The Lions, who placed third 
[last season in the Western Inter­
provincial Football Union, are 
now in the second day cC their 
I two-week Kelowna training camp 
They end the local session 
I July 16 with an inter-squad game 
[at City park oval.
HEAVY WORKOUT
Robinson started working out 
his Vancouver team first thing 
Monday morning and in the after­
noon had them in a bullpen 
scrimmage. They will have their 
first big scrimmage this after­
noon.
He said the reason for workmg 
the team more heavily at this 
stage is because they have al­
ready had two weeks of training 
in Vancouver,  ̂ .
At last season’s Kelowna warn­
ing camp the Lions did not en­
gage in scrimmage until after the 
first week.
Prospective halfbacks in line 
for spots on the team this season 
are Bob Jeter of Iowa and Gary 
Dunn of Utah. Promising ends 
are BUI Herron of the University 
of Georgia and John Lands of
Montana. ........ ' „
Robinson said both Wilie Flem­
ing and Randy Duncan are 
showing their usual top form.
All the grapes will be con-1 
signed to Calona Wines Ltd., thc| 
largest winery in the interior. 
Last year the company paid] 
growers S120 a ton for grapes.
Carlo Ghezzi, manager of the I 
winery, said his firm will take all 
graiics that are available. Last 
year over 1,000 tons were pro-| 
cessed.
HIGHEST IN WORLD
Grape production has increased 
considerably in recent years. 
Reason for this, a spokesman 
pointed out, is that growers are 
sure of finding a market for their 
produce. It was also pointed out 
that the price paid for Okanagan 
grapes is the highest in the world.
Calona Wines Ltd. obtains the 
bulk of the produce from the Ke­
lowna area, although some 
grapes are shipped here from the 
Oliver-Osoyoos area.
Unlike other types of stone and 
soft fruits, grape vines start pro­
ducing much earlier. Plants can 
withstand heavy frost, and keep 
producing far longer than other 
types of fruit trees.
Several large wineries on the 
coast in bygone years have sent 
representatives to the Okanagan 
to purchase aU available grapes. 
Last year Growers’ Wine Co. Ltd. 
of Victoria, made arrangements 
with a Glenmore grower, where­
by the grapes were put through 
pressing machine and the fluid 
shipped to the coast via tank car 
for processing.
Calona Wines Ltd., has stepped 
up production considerably in "re­
cent years. "1116 quaUty of pro­
ducts processed here compares 
favorably with those manufac 
tured on the B.C. coast and in 
eastern Canada.
It is understood the 100 acres
DAVIE FULTON 





. . .  better team this year
Also with the Lfeos at their 
camp is George Grant, outstand­
ing Canadian place kicker from 
Fort WilUam, Ont.
The Lions head coach said the 
team is now practising mostly in 
the defensive and passing de­
partments.
"G ive Us What We W ant" 
-U .K . Lumber Importers
VANCOUVER (CP)—A touring] standard equals about 2,000 board
HPS STAYING
Senator John F. Kennedy, 
above, has replied with an em­
phatic "no”  to Harry S. Tru­
man’s suggestion that he drop 
out of the presidential race for 
1960. “ I do not intend to step 
aside at anyone’s request,”* the 
Massachusetts Democrat said.
U.S. Highway 
Toll Worst Yet, 
420 Killed
involved in the transaction is I i .-it
strictly on a 25-year-lease, with CHICAGO (A P )—At least 432 
no option to buy. Grapes will be persons were killed in traffic ac- 
planted this fall, and it is ex- cidents in the United States dur- 
pected the plants will start bear-jlng the holiday weekend, setting 
ing in two or three years’ time.
Hiker May Reach 
New York Tomorrow
SWEDESBORO, N.J. (AP) 
Dr. Barbara Moore, Britain’s 
cross country walker, hopes to 
reach New York Wednesday, cli­
maxing a hike she says will 
cover more than 3,000 miles.
The 56 - year - old vegetarian 
covered plenty of territory Mon­
day before bedding down in this 
southern New Jersey hamlet. She 
walked from Baltimore to Wil 
mington, Del., to Swedesboro, an 
estimated 80 miles in nil.
British timber delegation made it' 
clear here Monday they would 
buy British Columbia lumber 
only if B.C. gives them what they 
want, when they want it and a 
prices they like.
"rhe 35-member delegation, rep­
resenting importers, architects 
cngineer.s and planners are here 
on n three-week tour of B.C.’s 
lumber and home construction In- 
dustric.s.
W. E, Vesey, president of the 
Timber Trade Federation of the 
U.K. said B.C.’s exports to the 
United Kingdom totalled only 
148,000 standards In 19.59, com­
pared with 224,000 in 1958. A
feet.
“ There is nothing wrong with 
your product, providing the price 
is right,”  Mr. Vesey said.
The delegation agreed the price 
now was right
Slough Dragged As 
Man Drowned
KAMLOOPS (CP) — Police 
Monday dragged a slough 15 
miles west of here for the body 
of a young man presumed to have 
drowned while swimming with n 
friend. "1110 friend reported the 
man suddenly dl.sappcarcd.
a record for a three-day celebra­
tion of Independence Day.
"rhe toll surpassed the pre­
vious record of 407 traffic fatal­
ities, set in 1955.
Apparently only three states— 
A la s k a ,  Delaware and New 
Hampshire — escaped without a 
traffic fatality. At least two 
states—California and Ohio—had 
30 or more.
Thirty - four persons died in 
boating a c c id e n t s ,  115 wero 
drowned and 105 died from mis­
cellaneous accidents for a total 
death toll of 674.
The count was for a 78-hour 
period starting at 6 p.m. Friday 
and ending midnight Monday.
Kenya Tribe's Oathtaking 
Rouses Fears Of Settlers
If Hubby Isn't As Ardent As 
He Used To Be, Here's Why
SAN A N T O N IO , T o x . (A P ' - 
i f  yom ' huslKUul doesn 't eye 
M ill ns iu d iu l ly  ns lu* oiu’o d id . 
l iu iv , lu" m n v  linv«' ton inu i'U  
in  ids sy .'ili'in .
ShuUiiu; dll' windows or turn- 
lo), od liw .iir romUtloin'r won' t  
hrlin lio'M-v.-r II .slnidr atom 
o( tin- U(n • glVUH! UUilo-M
tin- diKriI'liro^ n M'lonlisl >i'-
JKUl'i,
Till' tl)i'iiiy Unit a loia' o \ v -  
,;i'U atom m.iv M'Utrol man ' s  
‘,1‘x urgo W|,t\ ii' |iiirti*d Ml ,ulav 
by l)i,  Ht' inaii Arivndo of 
I ’lilla, a na' iulH'r of Ua'  ' taff of 
l!a’ iSoutlivvi-:! l-' iiundatloll for 
Rejw'tunti «i»d IsaltHaUnii iitji*:.
Or. Arnvrdo r ra i  lu'd Ins non- 
rUuiniis idtri  study uig tiu' nine
■stops which the Iwxiy uses to 
prixiiice te.stoslorono, n secre­
tion lesponstlile (or miieh of the 
lepriKluclIve urge tu the male.
Tile lirsl seven sti-ps nnd llui 
ninth step, Acevedo ie|mits. 
me Identical in men of all 
ages.
'Ihe clghtli step, however, 
take;, place more slowly in 
older men, ns llic Ixidy bcglnn 
adding an extra atom of oxy­
gen to each molecule of testo­
sterone,
The ^^ower the IhhI.v pro­
duce-, tcsti'-derone, tlie less sex 
utgc .1 man has, tlie ildctor 
.says
Uisi of acx IntcicsV may Ik: 




O ri’AWA (CP) -- Defi'iice 
Minister I’earkes Informed tlie 
Commons todny he lias called 
In tlie RCMP to investigate ali 
leged Inegularllles in the inter- 
•servlee iHiard.
The  lio .u 'd , w h ic h  deal.s w ith  
e o iis tn ic t lo n  o f defence  In s ta lla -  
tlo iis  .SUCH as se rv ice  h o us ing , 
com es u n de r the  o ffic e  o f the  
e lu d ru u in  o f the  jo in t  e liie fs  o f 
s ta ff eom m iU ee , T lie  defence  
d e p a r lm e n l te lrp lio n e  'd lre e to ry  
ll.sts o n ly  fo u r m e m h e r.i o f t l ie  
Is i i ik I. t iu e e  e iv ll l i in s  and one 
se rgean t,
O'lTAWA (CP) — ’Ilic Federnl 
nnd British Columbin govern­
ments have rencliod ngreement 
on tlu' position to tnke In further 
Canadn - United States eonsultn- 
tions on Columbia River dcveloiv 
ment. Justice Minister Fulton 
said today.
But he steereil away from In­
dicating whetlier ho feels that 
the Inti-rnatlonal treaty may yet 
1)0 signed before tills session of 
Paiiiiimont rises — ns hiid been 
hoped enrller. 'riils depends on 
tlie Icngtli of tlie session, he said.
Differences lietween B.C, nnd 
llie f e (I e r a 1 government luid 
eaiised delay in fiirtlier Cnnada- 
U.S. talks hut Mr, Fulton's brief 
sliilement to the Commons todny 
indicated tliiit a west coast eon- 
feienre Monday made some pro­
gress.
The next round of treaty tiilk.s 
will he here July 14 nnd 1.5, he 
told 0(iiK)idtlon Lender I’earsini 




PENTICTON (CP) Coneilln- 
tion talks in the soutliern interior 
woixiworkiT.s dispute me con­
tinuing here l(Khiy under eoneillii- 
tlon yiffieer .iaek .Slieiiock of Keh 
.owiia,
Eoreeasl: Mostly clear and eon-1
tinning warm today nnd Wednes-' 'I’lilk;: between the employers 
(lav. i.lght winds. Low toplghtlrind tlie Intelluitloniil Woodwork- 
mid Idgli WediieMlay nl Kelownajei.s of Amerlea (CL(’ ) broke down 
.55 and H.5, Teiuperatiires recorded a week ago. "̂ nie union is de- 
Motalav ,5'2 and 6.5. imiuiding a 25-cenl Inciome aero.ss
CANADA'S IIKill-I.OW , itla- Imaid. ‘ /
I .........................  I 'Ihe disciis.siods me Iw ing held
1 K « n iln o |is  ..............................  « 6  Iheh tnd  closed d(K)i.s.
WEATHER
B.C. LIBERALS TO OFFER VOTERS 
UNCONTROVERSIAL MEDICAL PLAN
V IC T O R IA  (C P ) —  T^ibornl len d er R a y  P e rrn u lt 
said M on day h is p a rty  w i l l  sh o rtly  la y  out a com pre­
h en sive  m ed ica l in.surnnce p rogram  w h ich  w i l l  ho 
o ffe re d  to the p rov in ce  at the n ex t e lection .
l i e  said in an in te rv ie w  it w ou ld  not con flic t  w ith  
p r iv a te  m ed ica l cove rage  plans, hut w ou ld  o f fe r  " v e r y  
lo w  rates.”
T h e  plan w ou ld  he designed  p r im a r ily  to  o f fe r  
cove rage  lo  B ritish  C olum hia res iden ts not a lread y  
cove red  h y  v o lu n ta ry  schem es. I t  w ou ld  he accept- 
ah le to th e  m ed ica l profession .
NAIROBI. Konya (Rcuter.s)— 
Oath - taking ceremonies similar 
to those of the Man Mau terror­
ists have started again among 
Kenya’s largest tribe, the 1,.500,- 
OOO - strong K ik u y u ,  official 
sources said todny.
The government of this British 
colony does not believe that It 
Is faced with a serious outbreak 
of terrorism such as led to the 
deaths of more than 13,000 per- 
.sons In the seven-year Mau-Mnu 
emergency.
But white settlers are seriously 
concerned aliout the trend of 
events.
'rhe acting commissioner for 
Nyeri, J.C. Nottingham, whose 
area is the wor.sl affected, last 
week broadcast dally wnmlngs 
that the Kikuyu are returning to 
"the civil war of violent horror 
nnd bloodshed from which we 
were saved before.”
OTHER TRIBES ANGRY
Leaders of other tribes nrc 
bitterly angry wltli the Kikuyu, 
feeling Hint a tlmo when one 
African country after iinotlier Is 
giilnlng 1 n d e p eiulonee Kenya’s 
cluinec's may lie |)iit hack If a 
new emergency has to he de- 
eluml among Its lending tribe.
At first the oaths were of the
simple ".soil”  type — traditional 
among Kikuyu — but there re­
cently has been evidence of the 
bestial prncUecs used by hard­
core Mau Mau.
Intimidation against chiefs nnd 
headmen, who are government 
servants nnd were usually loyal­
ists during the emergency, also 
has risen sharply of laic, offic­
ials said.
Lynn Edwards, 16, 
Recovering Nicely
liynn Edwards, 10, Injured In n 
two-ear collision at Ihe St. Paul- 
Clement intersection in Kelowna 
July 12, Is progressing "nicely" 
In Vancouver General Hos|)ltnl, it 
was reixirted from Vancouver to­
dny.
'Jlie hospital said Lynn Is "up 
and alxnit" and making good pro­
gress In her recovery from severe 
Injuries received In the erasli.
Thu teenager was a pnsiioiiger 
in the rumhiu sent of one of the 
vehldes Involved, and was hurl­
ed to the pavement l)y the Impact 
of Hie eollliilon, Slie was flown to 
the Con.'it uneonseloiis.
"Professional Co-respondent 
H oax O n  CBC, New spaper Claims
'I’ORONTO (CP) — 'Ihe 
gram s a y s  the unldeiillfled 
woman wlio appeared on a CIK’ 
'I’V show elalinhig to he a lU'o- 
fesslonal d I v o r e e eo-re.siKmd- 
enl admitted t<xluy she had made 
i t  all Up.
'I’ele- eoeted Hie Interview slie gave 
Hie CMC program Close-Up for a 
fee of 51.50, Tlie Telegram says 
she Inslstrt the sort of rigged (11- 
voree evidenee .‘iliu (lescrll)ed on 
Hie sliow doe.'i lake place iil- 
tlioiigh Hie material in the Inter­
view was false, filie said she 
bases her claim 'on cxiM-rleiieeThe iiewspaiici- say,s in a story
l)y Phyllis Gi lfflHui Hie womim’S jwot king (or a lleemied private la-
CBC. it was 
hoax. Pve always
|i|̂ ,f;treBa jyid
name Is Joan Johnson, hut slie 
has used the name Joan (.'amp- 
hell for several years.
'Die 27-yeni-ol(l Toionlo model, 
suhjeet of a provlneinl ixillce 
:,earch ordered by AHorney-Gen- 
eral Kekio Robert;), said she con-
v e n tlg a to r.
At first she denied she was the 
wiiinnn soiiglit hnt trxluy said: 
" I want to get this out In the 
open"
The Telegram’ .'̂ copyrighted 
article quotes Mbs John;^)n;
ft
'Unknown to the 
entirely a 
wanteil to Im> up mf;treBS lui  I 
was—for Hut diiraiioti of that pro­
gram. Wliat I said wan basically 
true -only 11 didn’t haiipen to 
me."
Ross McLean, prcxlncer of the 
CHC program, said hit<;r In a 
statement:
"Tlie ()res!i re|)orl conlradlolii 
oiir original Investigation of tlie
respondent Is telling the truth 
about having llisl or now Is ly­
ing i.lxtiit having told the truth."
OTTAWA (CP)-Roveuue Min­
ister Nowlan today promised 
thorough Investigation by liui 
(HlC if Its itrofciisloiml divorce 
,co-r(!iqH)ii<lenl turns out to he a 
'fake.
! 'riiat will ixi done, he said, he-
e rc d e a t la h  o f the  In te rv ie w e e  as icm is i! the  w h o le  p ro g ra m  hhd  
w e ll ns M im e In fo rm a tio n  we h i en checked h y  ie iq>onslb le  seii- 
lia ve  tc c '- lv e d  su ltscque iiH y. j b r  o ff ic ia l;)  h) O tla v /a  w h o  w ere  
"W h a t Is r i l f f t r u l t  fo r  us to .e o n v in ce d  o f  U io  w o fn a ti'a  «u* 
e ;.ta h lli:h  now  in w h e th e r th e  c o - 'th c n llc lty .
! LEHERS REVEALED
Sewage Plant Bylaw 
Imperative, MHO S a
U m nv bet m a tte r  o f I'Jac ingVER SIO N  I S ta ff I
two . « k s  W o rt « « .  mm, M m m ,
e fflu e n t Is tre a te d  b> a new ch lo r
ieli'i honewES believed that mis would b* 
Irnure cf.'oedve," Aid Valalr tt.i»
ine eontael chamlx'i,
a longer ut-nitioa period, wUh  ̂
aecordiiig i-if.uent "as safe as
to Major F. F. Beeker. ^eilv dnnkiroi water," last ve.ti s
Aid Franklyn Vulair, chair-  ̂chainnan Frank Tt lfer told llie , 
rmm of the city's siwage plant j gathering,
committee, told a delegation of 1 Hitherto unpublished letters to ........ , »,i,, n ...
so,,,, 2s o k o „.g „„  1,, K „„h  ok.,..«a„^n.,a- “ “ “ v '
................. he wrote, "The elec-
O N L Y  T F M F O S A r.Y  
In the h tteis, Or ll’ .iek wuin- 
d  thf ' t  i m p r o v i d  ehh' i  u iaPm;  
ifaenities can cn.lv be tiir-ii'n l 
a t emrio ra ry  m eas u i e ,  "Ch'or*
idents and health offici.ds at ical 
city council meeting Monday 
night that plans for the chamber 
were ready. Department of 
health aiiprocal must lx- obtain­
ed before work begins, but this.
Aid. Valair said, may only "be a
h e a lth  o ff ic e r  D r.
Black, were read In open couir- ," '^  , , , ......
cil. The series of letters began i „ , to-.ate shau.d be p.epaivd (or . n
January, but there was a three;
I Dr Bhick loM 'the O. ilv Four-month ntoratorium.
"After listening to screaming ler a week ago th.>t a bjhiw fur 
and hollering for two years, it _ an en'argul and modern’ -ed plaid
. ............ -....-..—  ....... ------- ' was the "on'y rolulion."
VERNON and DISTRICT
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"SUMMER FUN" PROGRAM PROVES POPULAR VENTURE
Young Men's Chri.stian Asso­
ciation is conducting a "sum­
mer fun" program for children 
on an experimental basi.s at 
■Vernon, under direction of
Bryce Taylor from the Coast. 
Among leaders, who have re­
ceived intensive training from 
Tavlor, are thc.se attractive 
girls, left to right, Judy Rich­
ards, Barbara Davidson and 
Jackie Maynard. Assistant di­
rector of the pilot project is 
Sally McCallum. well - know 
track and field star.
All set for a mystery bus 
trip, one of the opening events, 
is eight-year-old Diane Pen­
nington, shown talking to one 
of the leaders, Phylli.s Sagert.
Swimming and games are look­
ed forward to with enthusiasm 
by the youngsters. More than 
100 children are registered.
— (Courier staff photos.)
Here Are Other Highlights 
Of City Council Meeting:
B.C ROUNDUP
FORGERY CONVICTION
PRINCE GEORGE <CP) — 
Daniel L. Comm was fined $150 
here Monday on a false pretense 
a
NON-STOP FLIGHT
VANCOUVER (CP)—An RAF 
Valiant Jet bomber is scheduled 
to land at Vancouver Interna- 
wmrVhless Airport this afternoon in
charge first ' non-stop flight from
cheque, and $10 on <̂ ach of fourjg^,^^,^ Vancouver. The flight 
other counts all committed m Marsham,
Kamloops. Norfolk, about 100 miles north of
FIREBOAT NEEDED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Mayor 
Tom Alsbttry said Monday the 
Falso Creek fire points out the
London.
WEDDINGS DOWN
VANCOUVER (CP)—June as 
the traditional month of brides
need for a third fircboat in Van-itook a dip in popularity this year 
couver harbor. Tic .intends rais-|witb the lowest June marriage 
ing the question of waterfront rate in 'Vancouver in four years, 
fire protection at today's council; An official said unemployment
meeting.
MILLWORKERS JOIN SEARCH
KAMLOOPS (CP)—Two lumber 
mills in the Red Lake area have




ST. ANDREWS, Scotland (CP) 
Four hundred of the world’s 
leading golfers tee off today in 
a second qualifying round to de­
cide the top 100 who will com­
pete in the British open golf 
championships starting Wednes­
day.
The players switch courses to­
day, those who pla.ved on the 
famed Old Course Monday get­
ting a crack at the New Course, 
where par is one stroke lower 
at 72.
The qualifying play got a good 
sendoff Monday as two records 
fell in the day’s play stretching 
over 13 hours.
Peter Alliss, 29, one of Brit­
ain's leading hopes for the title.
FUTURE OF HOCKEY IN VERNON 
TO BE DETERMINED FRIDAY
VERNON (CP) A  meeting to discuss the Sen­
ior A  Hockey League situation has been called for 
Friday, by members of the Vernon Cahadians co-op
club. \
Purpose w ill be to steer a future course for hock­
ey in Vernon.
HEADS GUINEA-PIGS
LONDON (Reuters) — Prince 
! Philip has agreed to becorne 
shut down in order to release president of the Guinea - Pig 
workers to join in the search for Club, whose members are pilots!cut a stroke off the record for 
21-month-old Betty Masters, miss-: who underwent plastic surgery "
Ing since 8 p.m. Sunday. A po- operations after being shot down 
lice dog was also flown into the in the war, it was announced 
area to assist in the search. today.
Dr. Finlayson's Entry 
Top Retriever At Trial
VERNON (Staff)—“ Aces Sheba | West Vancouver. Honorable men- 
of Ardyn,’ ’ owned and handled tion went to “ Sunnyknoll Rinty’s
VERNON (Staff) — Owing to 
lengthy discussion of Vernon’s 
sewage disjxtsal problems, last 
night’s City Council meeting will 
be continued tonight.
Here are more highlights of 
the Monday meeting at which 
temporary remedial action at 
the sewage disposal plant for 
treating of effluent to stem wat­
er pollution, was announced;
"In view of the fact citizens 
of Vernon saw fit to defeat the 
! bylaw (presented last Decem­
ber), we have no alternative 
other than to try to correct con­
ditions some other way," Mayor 
F. F. Becker told the meeting.
Improvements to the plant had 
been given priority, he said.
T see no sense in flogging a 
dead horse.”
Aid. Franklyn Valair recalled 
this year he had askeu the city 
engineer to include a chlorine 
chamber in the winter works 
program. “ Nothing occurred until 
a special resolution was passed 
by council," he said. “ I didn’ t 
realize a big whip would have 
been more effective.”
Doubt.i fi'gaulini; the ufs;ettey 
of an »'MMiulod 1‘1'int "inu-st be 
di'<r.'lh'd". the MHO coiit.'itd.il. 
He un;al the city to engage a 
third engineering firm to make 
a study of the plant, Hefore a by­
law was placed before voters last 
December, two independent en­
gineering firms recommended ex­
tensive chagc-s and additioius at 
the plant, us had the incumbent 
engineer, Melvin Shelley.
ITre bylaw did not receive the 
necessary majority.
I In an interview after the meet­
ing Mayor Becker indicated conn- 
He added he was "a little di.H- cll "wasn’ t sure" that the $475,- 
appolnted In the feeling of the 090 bylaw, which would have un-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Today’s Eastern Prices








TORONTO (CP) — The stock 
market today sot out to regain 
some of yesterday’s lo.st prestige 
and, hardly influenced by the 
mixed trading in New York, 
moved slightly ahead.
Industrials, on index, gained 
1.19 at 484.75. with western oil.s! 
up .2G at 80,02. Golds were off ,
.07 at 75.3:1 and base metals ,
cased .01 at 153.28,
Tlic 11 a.m. volume was 7 5 1 . 0 0 0 'Cement 
compared to tlic 539,000 shares! 
traded at the same time yestcr- c;,
day. I Crown Zell iCan)
Industrials gains wore unim-;Dis, Seagrams 
pressivc as ferleral grain paeecl noiii Stores 
the winners with an inerease of. Doin Tar 
•7( at 43'-j. Great Lakes I’aiierl T'ain Play 
was up ''m at 38''i. Ind. Ace. Corp.
On the  lo s in g  side, Doiuiaioii; R d j'''’  ̂N ic k e l 
O ilc lo th  d ro p iie d  Ih, at 32b... a n d i .v ’
Bank of Montreal iiiid Crown ^
Z.ellcrbaeh were off -'r at ,52‘/4 
and 43>;i,
Gaspe CopiHM' had an early in- ii,,ii,.„ptors
the 6,936 - yard old course with 
a brilliant 66.
SETS AMATEUR RECORD
Joe Carr, holder of the British 
amateur title, shot a 68 over the 
same course to set an amateur 
record, two strokes better than 
the previous best.
Qualifying scores do not count 
in the championship itself.
Most of the favored golfers did 
well.
Gary Player, South African 
30-lii I holder of the title, and Arnold 
30 I Palmer, United States champion, 
107 b both had rounds of 67 over the 
3U'4 New Course.
44V4
f o u r -t im e  WINNER
Peter Thomson of Australia, 
four times winner of the title, 
was confidence pcr.sonified in 
.scoring a 69 on the same course. 








was beaten by Thomson in a 
playoff for the title two years 
ago, struggled to a 77 which put 
Itim well in the danger zone.
The bigge.st surprise of all 
came from 58 - year-old Gene 
Siirazen of Germantown, N.Y., 
winner of the title in 1932, He 
turned in a 69—the first time he’.s
by Dr. B. L. Finlayson of Ver­
non, was top retriever at the in­
terior’s second licensed trial held 
at McLeod Lake near Kamloops 
over the weekend.
A total of 52 entrants partici­
pated in the trial.
“ Aces Sheba of Ardyn,”  in its 
first Canadian retriever trial, 
took first in the open all age 
stake. In 1959, at the age of two, 
this Labrador, along with an­
other retriever, had accumulated 
more points than any other re­
trievers in North America.
Judges for the trial were B. L. 
Furrier of Richmond; A. S. 
Frisby, Vernon, and Ernie Sa- 
mann, Kamloops.
The trial was held under the 
auspices of the Kamloops Gun 
Dog Club. Top retrievers from 
all parts of B.C. and two U.S. 
entries competed.
Results follow, in order first, 
second and third prizes;
Junior stake, “ Country Club’s 
Gillam,”  Lab, owner, Mrs. Irene 
Canning, Vancouver, handler, 
Jack Smyth; “ William’s Trouba- 
dor,”  golden retriever, owner- 
handler, D. Rogers, Kamloops; 
“ Joey of Country Club,’’ Labra­
dor, owner-handler, Pat Crnm- 
ond. North Vancouver, and 
fourth, "Love’s Black Shame,” 
owner-handler Donald Durling,
Gold,” a golden retriever, owned 
and handled by John Munroe of 
Kamloops.




health unit that council was not 
concerned about the problem."
Aid. Fred August said he “ still 
believes the past engineer's thesis 
is where the trouble started."
Regarding similiar reports 
from two engineering firms, he 
commented, “ engineers are pro­
fessional groups the same as 
doctors. Different estimates are 
unlikely.
“ It seems to me we were high 
pressured into the bylaw.”
He speculated that minor main­
tenance was the only problem at 
the plant
Aid. Palmer, on the other 
hand, said he has “ not been hap­
py with progress until now.
"We should have got onto the 
Job before,”  said Aid. Harold 
Down. He added that any work 
on a chlorine chamber “ should 
be of a permanent nature.”
“ I have complete confidence 
in Aid. Valair and his committee. 
Aid. J. U, Holt stated. The time 
lapse, he said, was justified by 
Aid. Valalr’s trips to other cit­
ies and tour of plants “ in order 
to increase his knowledge of sew­
age treatment.”
Aid. August said a chemist had 
told him the creek had a ten 
dency to keep pollution down at 
Kin Beach since water there was 
inclined to stagnate.
was "Mossbanks Black Viking
■VERNON (Staff) — A week at 
Camp Hurlburt began today for
fliioncc on miiic.s with n drop of 'Ok, Teleat IB''/, with Vciitiiros off \r p,,,.
“ L i Steel of Can
Hollinger and Noraiuhi weiC| walkers 
nliead ' i at 22'i ;uul :17' h wliilc,]w.C. Steel 
lunimg senior maitliiins, Denison \Vi,i,(l\v;ird "A ” 
lo;it 10 cents at SH.90 and the new Wodward Wts, 
listing, Hlo Algoin, g;iined five HANKS
cents at $ii..lO. Commerce
OLD CENTRE
A.stmcion, capital of Paraguay, 
wa.s founded on the foa.st day ofbroken 70 on the Old Course.
"1 th o u g h l th is  was as good a ^^H u m p tio n  h i '1937
lime Its any, Sarazen said. ------------------------------
"After iill, fl̂  is the genlonnry of 
(lie Hrlllsh open.”
II,”  Labrador, owner - handler 
Jim Feke, Kamloops; second, 
"Country Club’s Ripple Rock,”  
Lab, owner Sally E. Delbridge, 
Vancouver, handler, J. Smyth; 
third, "General Grant Pard,”  
Lab, owner-handler W. T. Grant, 
Palm Springs, Calif.; fourth, 
“ Duke of Vernon,”  Labrador, 
owner-handler E. Holmes of Ver­
non.
In the open all age competition, 
"Aces Sheba of Ardyn" was fol­
lowed by "Nodak Tar Pride,”  
owner Mrs. T, White, Vancouver, 
handler Ken Gibson; third was 
"Rhett of Coldwatcr,”  owner Hal 
Straight, Vancouver, handler Ken 
Gibson; fourth, "Gung-Ho of 
Granton,”  Lab, owner-handler R. 
Lee, Burnaby.
Certificates of merit w e r e  
awarded to “ Cralgend Rock,”  
owner-handler J. Smyth, Maple­
wood; “Jot of Spook,”  Lab, 
owner - handler G. Llndemere, 
North Vancouver; “ Belle of 
Heckodkodale,”  Lab, owner- 
handler Jim Harvey of Vernoir 
and "Phanton Fleet Mnr.sh, 
Lab. owner-handler R. Williams, 
Richmond.
All dogs placing in the open 
stakes are eligible for the 1900 
Canadian n a t i o n a l  retriever 
championship stnkĉ _____________
about 30 North Okanagan boys.
n ie United Church camp, 10 
miles south, of Vernon on the 
shore of Lake Okanagan, will be 
the scene of a number of camps 
this summer.
“ To live simply in the out-of- 
doors is the rightful heritage of 
all boys and girls,”  church offi­
cials believe. “ Everything pos­
sible is being done to ensure that 
all campers will have a healthy, 
carefully supervised holiday, with 
lots of good food and a top notch 
program.”
A nurse will be in attendance at 
all times. Les Humphries of Van­
couver is camp director.
Junior leaders at the camp now 
in session arc Rolston Alexander, 
Salmon Arm; Ron Ball and Ken 
McMurchy, Vernon, and lifeguard 
'Terry Spragg.s of Armstrong.
Following the camp for inter­
mediate boys, there will be a 
camp for boy.s 11 and 12 years 
old, and on July 19, boys nine and 
10 will begin their week at Hurl­
burt.
Camping for girls over 12 years 
will begin July 26, and Aug. 2, 
girls 11 and 12 will go to enmi). 
'The camp for senior girls will Ixt- 
gin Aug. 16, and the duirdi fnm- 
lly camp, Aug. 24.
Sanitary Inspector Bedham In­
dicated that in 1959, median bac­
terial count was 68. while this 
year, it is 3,500. Highest count at 
kin Beach last year was 45, while 
this year it was 9,200.
High counts this year could be 
due to the fact bypassing was 
necessary while cleaning was in 
progress at one of the plant units. 
Aid. Valair said. Aid. August add­
ed that for about six weeks this 
spring, effluent was untreated.
Observed Okanagan Landing 
resident Blair Jackson: ” It ap­
pears effluent is going into the 
creek raw when the plant is be­
ing repaired.”  “ What safeguard 
do we have that at some stage, 
this will recurr? It appenris we 
are entirely at the mercy of me­
chanical breakdowns.”
Dr. Black’s letters should have 
been publicized, Lionel Mercler 
contended. "Anything that can be 
done legitimately can be done 
openly,”  he said. “ Had these 
letters been made public, per­
haps the problems could have 
been solved by now.”
plemcnted recommctidatlons of 
the engineering firm of Hnddln, 
Davis and Brown, would have 
been the most practical means of 
resolving treatment problems.
In addition to a bylaw, the 
health unit director urged that 
engineers supervise installation 
of the chlorine contact chamb­
ers, which purportedly would al­
leviate Kinsmen Beach pollution.
COLOR SAMPLES
Dr. Black stated that the col­
or of samples taken where Long 
Lake Creek flows into Okanagan 
Lake, "would do more harm to 
the tourist trade than ony Bacter­
ial count.”
Five months later, after a 
number of letters and replies, 
Dr. Black had observed that no 
qualified engineers had been en­
gaged and repeated his sugges­
tion that a money bylaw be sub­
mitted. A bylaw, without delay, . 
was “ imperative,”  he said. '
Sanitary inspector L. E. Ben- 
ham told the meeting it would 
take three years -before plans 
and construction of a drastically 
improved plant could bo comple­
ted.
In a letter dated June 10, Dr. 
Black told council waring .signs 
would be posted at Kin Beach.
Almost simultaneously, council 
informed the MHO that an engin­
eer was completing chamber de­
sign, and that the whole question 
was under “ active consideration” 
and would be communicated to 
the public when the engineer’s 
report had been completed.
Council has since asked a group 
of engineers to begin a prelim­
inary study of requirements for 
an enlarged plant, the meeting 
learned.
Not only Dr. Black, but prov­
incial department of health en­
gineer Reg Bowering, has advis­
ed a chlorine contact chamber 
“ should only be considered a stop 
gap for the summer.”  Action on 
a new plant, he added, should be 
taken this year.
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Wanted To Rent
Total 205,080 
See Ball Games 
In U.S. July 1
NEW YORK (AIM Major 
league baseball drew a total 
of 205,08(1 fans to sevi'n 
doulileheiiders and one single 
game Monday', Independcneii 
Day In the United Stales. 
This was an inrrease of about 
28,,50(1 over last year's total,
; The Nallomd l.eagoe, with 
! four doiibteheaders, eoimted 
' some :10,000 eiislomers more 
than the Amerlean with a 
lot;il of 118,217. The National 
League had the day's biggest 
crowd, 38,,578 at Milwaukee’.; 
i I ’oiiiUy Stadium as the (irsl- 
plare Plttshiirgh P 1 r a I e s 










Okanagan Entrants Sweep 
Soap Box Derby Honors
MISSION CITY, B.C, (CPU — 
OUanagan entrants domlniiied the 
1960 Western Canada Soap Bdx 
Derby, wliieh was run off under 
ideal eondltions Saturday after 
being called off because of poor 
weatiiei’ ]'’rldiiy.
j Four of tlie top eontenders 
[eaine from Naramiila, near I’ en- 
tii’ton, and three from Osoyoos, 
akso in the Okanagan.
The 1960 ehainplon Is Ilolger 
Iliihii of Osoyoos,
champion, Raymond Mack of Na- 
ramntn.
Other “ A”  class winners were 
Itobert Hancock of Naramata, 
Ken Fleeton of Oliver, Hrlan 
Pattie of Liimhy, Hrlan Nr-kson 
of Penticton, and Larry Ralncock 
of Oliver.
Uimners tq) In the “ H”  event 
were Howie lleblg of OiioyooH, 
Donny Baker and Jame.s Donidd
.............. ......  (if Naramata, Cliff Able of Oso-
wlio woit out yfioH and Mtirray Hewitt of
bv iiiehes over the “ H” class' Hrldesvllle.
atkl Detidil
tr Ninth ;\m. Fund
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Q u o .
lih. lib. Oihfr
H'RE'S VOTE COMPARISON
(irirph shows ixiitlo:'. of the 
liital \ule jHilled hy inujur 
(Mitlen III the fiiiir ployliirlal, 
clei tiiiO'' during .bine l.iliei.ibi 
up i't tin- Union NaUunali' hr 
Quebec and the I'mgreaslvo
ConservatlveH In New Hruns- 
wlek; Ibe CCE was retuiaed 
*" Siuikiiteliewan and Progres- 
Mve Consiuvatives won l(■•elee• 
tion III Nix - Scotia,
— (0? New.sm.ap.)I
15 Air Cadets 
Go To Sea Island
VERNON (Staff)—Fifteen mem­
bers of No, 223 squadron, Air 
Cadets, Vernon, left al the week­
end for Sea Island,
The two-week (’amp Ua’ated 
across from the Vancouver In­
ternational Airport Is one of the 
three across Ciiniula, It sorves 
nil ondelB In tlic two prairie i>rov- 
Inees and H.C.
Tlie eiidets range In age from 
14 to 18, and will be under con­
stant supervision by their own 
squadron offUaus under the com­
mand of Wing Commander J. S. 
Niven.
Vernon Man Is 
Admitted To Bar
VERNON (Staff'- Arnold Wal­
ler Steiner, has been admitted to 
the Rrltlsh Columhla bar.
Mr, and Mrs, Lars Steiner 
motoK’d to Vanecaivcr a few days 
ago to he. present at the occa­
sion.
Mr, Steiner, who has spi'tit Hu 
hi.’il ;dx yeais at the Unlvendty 
of Hiltl.’.ii Culumhlii. has been 
arlleled fur a y a ) .  He ii' 
rlcd to a Vernon girl, the lornier 
Rosa Ma(ier, Mr, m)d Mrs, Slehi- 
(>r plan to take uii residenec In 
Venion.
Regan Takes Over 
Vernon RCMP
VERNON (CP) S. Sgl, Erank 
Regan, a former eontdiihh' liei' 
has |(■lullled to lake over th 
RCMP Vernon (Irtuehmeiil.
He moved hell’ f((iiii Noilh 
Vancouver and replaces S. Sgl 





GRINDROD, B.C. (CP) — A 
silver tip grizzly bear was shot 
and killed during the weekend 
at this Okanagan centre by L. 
Knust.
The bear had killed a 450- 
pound Ik)iu’ the previous night.
Supermarket 
May Force Test 
Of Store Hours
VERNON—Announcement by a 
.supermarket that it will remain 
open Monday afternoon.s is ex- 
liocted to cause hot debate among 
local merchants and perhaps 
provide a test case on store 
hours. , , ,,
At liresent stores are closed all 
day Monday exeejit for the food 
stores which open Monday morn­
ing.
'The supermarket elalms a pro­
vincial law allows It to oijen all 
day Monday during July and 
August, while a local bylaw 
makes closing mandalory for the 
h((lt day.
It is belh'ved to b*! the flr.st 
time the (lucsllon has arisen In 
the Okaniigan.
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR A DAILY NEWSPAPER . . .
Dally Service for Onr Vernon, AriHsIronp,
ICndcrby and l.iinil»y readers.
Depondiiblo homo delivery (iorvlco to your 
doorstep every (iflernoon Why wall till tonion 
row for today’s ikiwh when i'()U can read all tho 
news ol Vernon and Dlslrlet samo day o( 
publication.
You Head Today’s News —  Today . . .
Not the NexI Day or llie I'ollowinj! Day.
No oihcr Nc\v.spapci I ’ublislicd Anywlicrc 
can give you this exclusive daily service.
3 0 c  O N LY  I’ l H W I’ 1 K 3 0 c
C a rr ie r  Hoy CollecUon E v e ry  2 W eek*
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  LI 27410
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
"H E IIV IN G  IH E  I I I .A U T  O F T H E  O K A N A G A N  V A L L I ’.V ”
For any Irregularity in tliu daily .-Tvlro ol v"ur paper, 
will you kliullv iii(on":
Rvlore 5:00 |bin. I.Indeii Z-7-UO 
Aflcr 6:00 |).in. IJnden 2-2096
If year Courier ropy t» nilsshiR, « eopy will be dlepnteliert to
you at oner
„.T
alues S o ^ rV#C 31
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JET AIRCRAFT MAY VISIT HERE 
FOR AIRPORT OPENING AUG. 11 ,
T h e  R o ya l C a n a d ia n  / \ i r  Force m ay send je t  a ir ­
c ra ft  h e re  to p a r t ic ip a te  in  the o ffic ia l ojicnin i,’ of tlie  
K e lo w n a  A ir p o r t  A u y . 11.
In  a le tte r  to  co u n c il S L  John l lo w u r lh .  com ­
m a n d e r “ 5 ” D iv is io n . R C A F  said “ tw o  to fo u r ' je t-  
ty p e  a ir c r a f t  w i l l  p ro b a b ly  f ly  here lo r th e  cere­
m onies. S L  H o w o ith  said some search-and-rescue  
a irc ra ft  w i l l  also p ro b a b ly  be d isp layed here.
R C A F  perso n n e l a rc  expected to v is it h e re  be­
fo re  J u ly  15 to a rra n g e  a "static  ilis p la y "  a t th e  a ir ­
p o rt site.
Kelowna WRY Campaign 
Surpasses Original Goal
lliaktiiu: \ . iUh> in Ki Uirtiia aiut 
tii.'iiici l iunng U\o lu.^l .'i.s i 
n'.t.uilli.' lilt* ^t ' lii . it*.tt’litti *i LkiC iH'Timt i
wlunipiiij  ̂ fi^uio of bniUtiiiK
Thl> IlliUl t* |v l'im.'UU*l v'd 
I l•|)tio^l.^lly iiigh" bv liu* building 
iiuiu>tr>. la \ icvs nf Uu (I'tlt ral 
gnvcinnu 'u f s  ‘ ’ tiglil inuiu'>‘' (til- 
K*>, and ihf  M*.li cit,' id clu'icc 
budding lid.-> 111 the t'it> n( Kcl-
U'VlUi.
I v'lhc au'.i CO'cut! inchidcs the 
cit,': CdcninoTc and the Kelowna 
icgululcd aica 'South Kclown.i 
I to llutiund'.
I The liguic i.' down dightly 
Troin bet .'far'.-- booming ,S2,tltl7,- 
ilSti, a ligtiTc total ic.di.'cii for the 
iintnl (i.ut fioni cstciiM'c InnUting 
111 th. Shops C’apiT area of tlKii-
j ' " ' " ' '  Wdh.on llciicl.Min "a> filictt
tdcniuoic in f.ict ilic old' >150 lor tiiiving "liiic imp.iircd.
■area to show an upwaiti trend.
j gaining S.'toS.lC.i this 'car. This I ’ liarh s Hocki uigt* was fined 
tiHi, has bee'll attributed to hea\y and costs for speeding in a 
buiUling in Shops Capri. .iO-inile .'one,
City ( omptroller IXniglas Her- liiehard Helland, SL'.i plus eostl 
belt said toda.\ the small loss was ij,, speeding in a l>0-mile zone, 
not due to any shortage of build­
ing lots in the district.."it's just IN’ COUNTY COURT, an ap-
tougher to get a building loan peal by Alan Thomas Campbell, 
an.'where." lie adtletl. charged with driving witlunil due
A break-tlowii of cit' building attention was upheld,
follows* ' Judge (lordon l.indsay also order-
Pubiic liuildings - - alleriUions ’̂■'"'Pbv'irs fin" rotunu'd. plus
POLICE COURT
1 \  C H Y  C O I R T : l le im a n  l.e  
l i o >  H o l m  " . I S  f i i K ' d  s u m  a n d  
h . o l  I l ls  i l i T ' c r ' s  l i c e n c e  sus|h*iu1- 
c d  " h e n  c o i u i c t c d  o f  d r u i n g  
w h i l e  i m p . i i i c i l ,
IN  U I.S T R U T  l O l  R T : M a ivr
1-ouee Wilh.oiis ii 'cv'i'c' l a sus- 
X'lideil seidciuv of six months 
and " . Is  oldeled lo P'i;l a S.MKI 
l>oiut " h e n  coiuictcd of causing 
lH«iil> ha rm to Km*.is Wilson.
Kelowna *‘ntl ailditioiis - three permil.s 
i.ssiied for a value of
ei'sts.
CROWDS AVAIL OF SUNNY BEACHES
All roads lead to the bcacnc.s 
these days. Men, women and 
children, Kelownians and tour­
ists. have been flocking there
IN FRUIT INDUSTRY
to cool off in the lake and to 
ba.‘*k on the .sands in the sun­
shine of the past week. Thi.s 
‘ •aerial’ ’ type photograph was
taken from the grandstand at 
the Aquiitic facing south. It 
.shows a section of tho.se who en- 
jo.vcd relaxation from Monda.y’s
Better W o rk  Picture Seen
sweltering heat. Despite the 
rush, the beaches can absorb 
a few more — why hesitate.
ANOTHER MOOSE 
LIKES PEACHLAND
By PATRICK BOE 
Dally Courier Staff Writer
Mr. Currie
PEACHLAND—A bull moose 
—the second in as many weeks 
has ’ Imigratcd" to the west
' A total of $6,187 has been eo!-| He .said ho thought 
k eted in Kelow na in the World! and district had ’ (10110 very well"
Refugee Year campaign. in subscribing the $6,187. Commercial buildings - - altcr-
This exceeded the target by, organizations vvhieli have' and additions thiee per-
,$1,187. not forwarded their donations SJ.580;
I The committee which was form- [■(.pii'nofj their cnvclop'es to the! Industiial buildings —• altera- 
;cd to spearhead the drive for;c(,nTinittce are requested to additions — two per-!
funds feels its mission has been v,, without dolay. init.s issued $2,100;
I accomplished and is in the pru-j--------------  ---- -------  -------1 Re.^Idential — new — three
cess of winding up operations.| ■■ _ .  'permits Lsued for a value of $34,-
World Refugee Year officially A  ■ lOO;
ended June 30 | Ull Vw 00Q I Ih-sidential — alterations ancL
i Manv local churches conducted' - Floyd Carter siifferecl a bmkeii
I I I  I  $14.(IK); iicek and jaw when an auto m
■ i t l f  1 L'krages and cartiorts---- new Which he was riding left the KLO
sci iptions thnnmh national head- n l l U  1 1 0 1 D  V . l i y  - SF7M1:  ̂Road a.id rolted over
auarters. as die! the Junior Red ■ ' I .  A'tot‘ter man. Patrick Mills
Cro.s.s and Hi-di Y Mayor R. F. Parkinson has ‘-t-mnd for a value of $4.4.tO; also of (.rand Forks is said to be
ovcralf amount collected a.Wcd the citizens of Kelowna to* Out buildings -  new — two m ".sati.sfactory" condition m
their fund raising campaigns in-j 
dependently and forwarded sub-|
Accident Victim 
Still "Critical"
A Grand Forks man, injured 
Saturday in a car cra.sh here re­
mains in “ critical" condition in
'rhe
ictable Workers Union, local 1572, quate piotection, im. ...umv shore.;" of Okanairin Lake
Itold The Daily Courier automa-ipointed out "any Valley concern -notes of Ukanagan a e
had been discussed at labor,is faced with freight rate.s both;
Estimates for employment would be i for incoming materials and for
portunitics in the Okanagan f r u i t i e x i x t r t i n g  the finished product, 
and v<tgetablc industry for 1960
arc calculated to be good. greater production”  he said "and
Ccrbiinly interested parties worker and grower might
agree the overall picture will show  ̂ solution
an improvcmcni on last <̂̂ nson,. fijund for those who arc _
which was considered an through it.”  gravated by competition not only
tionally black one. I ifrom California, but from places
while the Coast market is open; 
to Californian competitors pay­
ing only water rates."
“ Unemployment in the Okan­
agan,”  he stated, “ has been ag-
He cited an automatic cherry djgtant as italy.’• 1 f iQ̂ o v#' l*c xcci <i iiv-iij
1958. iHien. ♦ . each had their separate seniority*
Labor representatives are con-| Bulk bins, he said, cumi nai ea; .  
rinced three factors will iaflu-ithe necessity for those who hsea' prospects arc good fori 
ence the situation: to hand-truck orchard boxes to jggQ »  .
1. Automation. the grader, while semi-automatic j
2 Tariff-free foreign* competi-;filling of apple packs now further 
jion .curtailed the demand for labor.
here was made up as follows; "pull the odd weed.
By churches direct to their promote touri.';m here, 
headquarters—$4,182. “ Just 10 or 15 minutes work by
By Junior Red Cross and High people will help make the city 
Y —$241. a lot more beautiful," he said.;
! Directly raised by the commit- He lauded city work crews for; 
tee—51.764. their attempts at beautification
' W. B. Hughes-Games, chair- but said "they can’t do it all.”  | 
man of the committee, said todayi " I f  people would just go out, 
viisiiivt satisfied the committee in their yards for a few minutes'
Las^ week" another animal of M d  succeeded in making every- and look after things themselves’ ’ 1 
the same species made the 'body aware of World Refugee,he said, it would smarten,up the, 
same trip. Year and its objectives. * iwhole city.
Long-time residents here say 
the moose have never been 
seen on the east side of the 
lake before this year.
to help permits issued S125; hospital t(Klay.
Recently a yearling bull 
swam from the eastern shores, 
landing in the centre of the 
business district here. The ani­
mal’s swim was recorded with 
a movie camera operated by 
a district resident.
__________ Book-Worms In Kelowna
Special Officer Active In Hot Weather
Retiring Today
PRESIDENT AGREES | ^  | -  — - fire is ‘ ‘sometimes the difference
Gordon Nairnc. president of lo-; m  . *  * T  I  Official figures from the files Owl of Minerva; Thomas, L ife b̂etween  ̂ sa\ing and losing a
3. Size of the various trops. BAPPim  '*cal 1572, reiterated that various; l^aT||*inri I of the Okanagan Regional Lib- In My Hands; Cookridge, Sisters ... .
^ Jim Currie, business agent for,*^®* * , , . 1 forms of automation were killing, H l% | I  w U C lY  rary show the book worm tend- of Delilah; Pope. England Ex-
^  the B.C. Interior Fruit and Vcfj-* Dealing with the lack of chances in the in- ^  " ency of Kelownians is still in- pects; Lochhead, Their First Ten
dustr\'. Ho went on to say "lab-! L, A. N. Potterton, the city's creasing. lYcars; Fearon, Without My
or has no desire to stand'in the ^̂ pecial traffic officer since 1953, June report of the library fig-*Yacht: Vining, Return To Japan; 
jwa.v of technical progress, but bas retired. urcs show an increase of 248.,Carroll, From a Persian
■some of the bencfit.s of automa-i Mr. Potterton, who returned to totalling 10,232 compared with House: Mace, Marriage: _ East
Ition must be passed on to the '̂Jbes thi.s week after a three- 9̂ 974 in the corresponding month and West; llton, Digging in the 
worker if the overall economy is leave of absence, submit- Inst year. ;Holy Land; Wand, What the
[to survive.”  bis resignation to city coun- The survey also shows fiction Church of England Stands For;
!cil Monday. It becomes effective reading among Kelownians to bejBercgoff-Gillow, A Doctor Dares 
NO APPLES OR AUTOS ‘ today. almost twice as popular as non-!To Tell: Holbrook. Tile Golden
He stated the problem is a ^bs duties will be* taken over fiction. A total of 4.872 fiction; Age of Quackery; Longgood, 'Hie 
broad one and goes "bevond the b.v Ian Collinson, who has acted books were borrowed as compar-j Poisons In Your Food; Bry, Ilow 
confines of any oiic industry — ^ '̂’* Potterton’s replacement cd to 2,463 non-fiction. To Build Your Own Furniture;
the unemployed by neither apples b il l ing his absence. Circulation o f  _ juvenile  books
nor automobiles." | Potterton came in for high dropped by 40, 2,857 taking ad-
He claimed more lAirchasing praise from’ council Monday. vantage of the library service, 
power in the hands of the con- Mayor R. F, Parkinson said: while the adult reader has 
sinners was the only solution, "I don't think anyone could have eel from 7,117 last year to 7,33.) 
and thi.s would be achieved b.v a been more conscientious — his,this year.
City To Ask Co-operation 
From Area Water-Users
Residents of the City of Kel-weather to shut off sprinklers 
owna will bo asked to automati-'during a fire, 
cally shut off all sprinklers when' " I think people will co-oper- 
the fire alarm is sounded. ;atc,”  he said—"it could be their
A code will be set up to advise .bouse.__  ___ ^
when it is "all clear”  following;
Aid. Dennis Crookes, chairman! Don't Wait For Death
of the city fire committee told; . . . .  T II *1
council Monday curtailing of W in t e r  l e l lS  LO U nCII 
sprinkling operations during a
national policy "of full e m p l o y -  bearl is really with the city." 
ment .•md by incrca.sos in old| In addition to his regular du- 
ige, veterans and compensation ties, the former special officer 
pensions." was active on the advisory traf-
Mcunwhile, ho stiid, ho would fic committc'e, and helped organ- 
like to sec more planning .to- 'iz(‘ the schoolboy patrols here, [b̂ "'**'̂  
words iib.sorbing those being dis- He was also instrumental in set- “ "S montn.
Registration figures have in- 
crea.sed by one. 'Hiis year’s Juno 
report reveal.s a total of 124, 86 
of these being adults.
Spilmnn. Uiiholstery in 
Home; Sava. How To Teach 
Yourself • and Your Family To 
Swim Well; Burke. Archery 
Handbook; Montgomery, 'The 
son, The Law ttnd the Profits:
Aid. E. R. Winter has suggc.st- 
cd the city should “ not w'ait until 
building’ ’ someone gets killed." before in-
During the recent fire at the;stalling an automatic traffic sig- 
Cascadc Co-operative plant in|ni'l at the Harvey-Vcrnoii Road 
Glenmorc, the Kelowna Firei*"^>'*‘<eebo>'*
Brigade pumped a total of 754.000!̂  Jbe council will write tlui dis- 
gallons of water on the flames. J y -I engineet foi the piovincial 
Of this total, 360,000 gallons was department of highways to rc- 
citv water 'Quest one of the "lights."
Aid. Crookes also suggested to ,b  w*;*'̂  suggested Monday the 
council a letter be written the be the same type as the
Salvation Army here, thanking; ‘d inesent at the liar* 
the members for serving the fii’c- cornri*. ^
fighters soft drinks at the height ~
of the blaze.
Aid. A. J. Treadgold agreed 
the it wa.s "most important" in hot
Green Gables Letters; Parkin- 
Brinkley (B.v Carson 1, The Ro­
guish World of Dr. Brinkley;
Suppression Crew 
Fights Area Fire i
A forest fire which broke out;
S P IIF D Y
M L M  F IN IS H IN G
In at 9:00 a.m. out at 5:00 p.in.
RIBELIN'S
CAMERA SHOP 
'274 Bernard Pli. PO 2-2108
— - ^binday is still being fought V)y
riie following IS a list of new 1 the Mountain; Grogan 'By Wy- ..
added to library
plnced by mnehines. |ting u|i the annual Civic Adinin-
Wlllimn Stienr of Ki'lownaib‘'*''atu)n Day. ...............
Grower,s Exchange said indica­
tions weri' for good crops, and 
good omployment opportunities 
should result. He .pointed out 
much (lepeiulod on tlu' weather 
for the next few weeks,
He doseribed 19.59 as “ a very 
bad vi'iir."
Of mitonifitioii, Mr. Spear said 
he did not think it liacl ri'iiclied 




It originaled two miles north of 
the Black Knight look-out, tind a
helves'men, 'Hie Man From the Cape;
Iloess, Commandant of Ausidi-
,wit/.: Hiinter 'By Kidileri, Ihe ^ „ f  forest is burning. 
iReliictanl Surgeon; Mary Jen'- ‘ . . .. .«■ .
Beatty,: I , A l l  tlie Days of My I.ife;
Obolensky, One Man In His 
Time; Stein 'By BriniiinL 'Hie 
Third Rose; Wilson. 'Hiv Will Be
Done; Gaulle. War Meinoirn  ̂ reported
Jazz Age; Garfield. Range Jus-',',i ;‘,j sinl!apllre: Staeen Six 'JW''*', " f  I '" ' Kamloops fire
,tiee; Gibbs, The Wheel of Years of Fear vol. 1; Stacey, began
lime; Harris, Flight Nurse; ,,., victoiv ('iimiiaigii, vol. 3: 1*̂ ;,';)’ '■ , ,llie liazlird rating has worsen-
FICTION
Barlow’ , 'Hie Patriot 
'Hie Jupiter Missile Mystery; 
Block. No Man 'rolls Everything; 
Clovely. Stranger In Two Worlds; 
Evers, Make Way For 'romor- 
row; Fitzgerald, Six 'Tales of the
The position l.s said to be well 
in hand and forestry service of-' 
fieials are confident the fire will 
be eomplete'ly out before tonight.
It brings lo 10 the number of 
in tile Kel- 
Ki 
tlie
„   ̂ 'T h e  V i t ry  ( ' i i p i i i ,  l, ;
[H a r r is ,  Kan,voko; H u n te r, D '"  i(,i,iv(u*, 'I ’he S to ry  o f SeoUaiid;
Last Spin: .Iordan, Broken Ui'b Kii^ht of the Dalai 1 .. b.Mng officially
Burial service for Mrs. Mar- H<>bl*T Kitchen, 'The Plonghmaii t ,,,. Oi'iilh „f!d ""'ed  as average , last week
[liave any practical effect on cm- i>aiet Bolen, who died in Kelowna Iloiuewiird I *ods: Me(il\ein,
' wiis Si'vnge Streets; Masters, 'Iheploy ment.
French In Uproar 
Over Artichokes
Tieiieial llosi.itiil reeeiitly, ...... ** , „  i> 1 .1,.
held in Day's Chapel of Remem- J’','';' ;
branee Monday, Rev. J. G. God- I I »>’ •'̂ b of L.ing liisU ,
iiwl eiiiuliieierl the' servlei' SU'iii, Old l.eteli. Stimuli, lainaid (oiidiutul till .Mivlu .
of' the Angels; West, Lord of 
Atlantis: Wolfe, 'Hie Great Prince 
Died; Worley, A Brlgliter Dawn
Library Addition 
Discussion Here
dl,*a*ussioii legai'diiig Ihei 
of Iniildiiig an e.slen-' 
Okanagan Regional 
highllglited I
In te r in e n t fo llow ed  in K e low na  
C e iiK 'tc 'ry .
M rs , B o ll 'l l was I to i i i  in B i ' l fa s l .............. ...... .. _ .
I r i 'la n d , .')0 y e iirs  ago. A t tlie  age [ A ii l l io n y ,  E liz a b e lli;  D iir re n m a U , A 
PARIS 'U P '-  A fine  o ld F re iie li n f 17, she went w ith  Ite r pa ren ts , I T ra p s ; G a ry , A E u ropean  Edn- piospeet
fu ry  1:1 be ing w o rke d  up o ve r - |o  M ii i ln irn ,  A lta , le u t io ii;  l la w h 'y ,  'H ie  L in co ln  s lo ii to llu
artlehoke.'*. ^ i,,, ..j,,,,,. t „  K e low na in 1 9 3 8 , ; L i ir i ls ;  l ly a n is ,  'The Unposse.'oa'd; L ih n ir y  lien* la
F iirn ie rs  In B r it ta n y , fed up i,„,.,ha iid  Jaeob.son. E v idence  o f '- " v e : •' " " ’' ’ ' " ig  W i d la  ,.di
w ith  pi'lees pa id  by i i i id d le ii ie ii,^ ^ . , . | , |  ,,, H vthe , A lla . ,  w here she Keene, C h a iila iK iiia ; M a rsh , 'I'he p a ile ,' is se lieduled to  gel
got to |(e lher and sent tr iie k lo a d s  f,,|. ] o ' p c f o r i i  r e - !E ' ' l ’'e  S cen t; N a th a n , 'The C olor underw ay a t 1:30 p in . in Ke low -
o f the ir p ro d iie i' d ire c t to P a ris , p u n ii ig  to K idosviiii a ye a r agd, E v e n in g ; P aw e l, l i t  Hie Ab- na L ib ra ry .
[by im ssliig  li ite r ii ie d ia r ie s .  Surviving are Her hiisimiid; t'VO '’'enee o f M a g ic ; H le h le r, The' K cp re se iita tive :. f ro ii i O ka iia -
The re.-aill was H int .'o ine  100 ( la i ig l i le r : , ' I .ola 'M rs ,  R. i la ld - ' W ate rs o f K ronos ; S e m is , T h i' ,,,,|| , |. | ; i( ii ia l lilira rie ,* ; a iiil *a*lin(il
tons o fa r lie h o k e s  sold i l l  Ihe cap- e i. i io , 11 o f l ly ih e ,  A lta ., and Del- b 'row ded S ky ; S leplien.'i. One i,„a rd s  In Hie a rea  w ill be pre-
ita l fo r a h o iil h a tf Ihe iis iia l p rice , gi K i'lo w iia ;  tw o  g ra n d e h ild re n : ,,,, , , ,, , , ,
"O lio ra lio ii A r lie h o k e "  began |||.r fa th e r. M r. U liarle*. Clo.se. o f l)o w *ii; _ id d e iiie r .  Biiek.'ilU ii | f  , | „ .  ,,f ,.x tra * ion i*: found
it was " m o d i' ia t i  
'H ie  suppression c rew  is biased 
a t S co tty  C reek and i t  is expec­
ted It w il l  re n n iin  a t the ready 
ll ie re  n iiH I the (>nd o f S i'p tem bei*. 
A ll Hie .service's [losls and look- 
o iils  are  now m anned a t  fu l l  
i.tre iig th .
roNicirr
"The Monte Carlo 
Story"
'Technicolor
Marlene Dietrich and 
Dottorlo Do Sica 
Danger and Intrigue of the 
IntenniHonal spy ring reache.s 
its climax in tlie famous, fabu­




Hugh O’Brien, Riiymoiid Burr 
Lo\'ers of marlng Westerns 
will enjoy every foot of Ihl.i 
'xeiliiig him,
BOYD DRIVE-IN
Box Office Opciin H'.IIO p.ni.
SlioHn HturlN III Dusk
Biitelier'.', fe a .s llile , eo ii.*;li l i c l l o i i  ii, e x p e e le d
!
MISS LIONS CANDIDATE
ll'litns eondidale In tin
hn l , W i i
after Ihe farmer*, of Brittany, \Vi*.* th.mk: : l\ broHiei ;*, Sam lb " '" '" '' ', Wllllaiiis,
who pindiiee four-flflli*. of Ihe iia- (' |o. , .  j,i Kelowna; Joliii, Charles  |b ' ' ‘’’’''bb*(' '*•“ " "  ■' Allow, to eomiiienee iiexl year,
liuiT.' aiitpiil. poured oil over  ;i mid Bob In Vai i eomer,  Joe in Dix- Exleii:,ioii lo Ihe pir:i*ut build-
large stock nf ai tlelml.e*. lo ex- niiville, Alla,, and Tiail III Ellg-F 'l l,,. Itiiy mid the Broth- I'U! bere Is :daled a:: "cel  tlllnly
pre*.:. Ihelr (li,*.dain of marki' ling, |m„i; pv,. sl.'.ic.r.s, Inn iMr:*, Bax-',.,.,,. 'i),.ule, Memorable  Irlsli needed" bv l ibrarv ■ipoke.'.bien.
ineihod;*, I,.,, of Ireland, Meta iMrs.  <!• Ca|i. ' liek, Given in Evi-
()b:g'ni*rs l i a ' c  loin', bhiiucd M,.Ki*n/a " and Elllan 'Mr*., ' T , ' g , S e o H .  Talking Time:  
l ' ianei ' 's aiel i .de di,-Irilmtl'. e :.\ *, iJoj'aii'  of Vaneouver,  l.ollie .Slanfnrd. Tin* lie de Fiance:
'em far high looil price; in ,1 ,[\i| (' Cjovli'i of Kelow'iia and Ccuurp Tin* Hlle.-j of l ‘a:;:iige:
‘•"""H.'' 'll" ' '■ 'ii" i*d l' 'eb s, I ) 'l lo "  t.f llailell, o|ioi,;,„'t A Short ('ulir.-.e in Ellg*
Milfielrnt, Effoit*; inc.v are b(*ini; Alia. (;,aminar: Canigliar, One Abl’" ’ " Ednnmioii
made to build ii|i lec.ion.d db Pallb".i nr.*, weie: Fred Mort-||);,y at 'Teton .Marsh; Hardy, 'I la*' Moiid.'iy alleriiooii, 1ml lln*ie w,*i:.
lODAY AND WIlDNI'SDAY
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EDMOiN'TON iCI’ i An RCAF 
.line |i*l era* h•l.md^d at .\a-
to
I,iid.' of !tn'-l,aK<> con t e s t  bi 18- 
yea i -o id  Diane  Stolz,  a lmvc.  
Sill a i . o iu .dcd  f rom Kclown.i  
Ui;;h School  Hu*; ' c a r  .uid '.'ill 
In* cm o l lm g  III t he  C n i v c i ' i t v  
of I'l III* h Columbii i  ' III S'*pl- 
> iiibei l lci  m i in c d b d e  I' lan i'­
ll) l. ike a eoui.M- in i i l i 'Sli’id 
educ.dioi i  and  l a t e r  she  hopes  
lo take  a deg ree  in nunde ,  Mu* 
ste .111.1 ■kaling a i i '  h e r  chief  
lup- te C In I'.i.'i.') ' In '  won He* 
W. tei n Can,ni l .10 Figoi  e ' ka l  ■
'Trnll. Diain* who w*a*i born in 
Y an eo u" ' r  h:e: l ivid In Kelowiu 
for Hn* |ia*.t 11 yeai  with 1b.■ 
oxeeiitioii of pijll "  In n * la* "  .e, 
in C.difoiniii Ibirms! v .ua-
imii* and ai "  eelo-mt*; ■ In*
s, 1 \ e ■ ,e- roll ie te;ieher .1 ml
•■de*. i le ik  In In 1 l.mill''**. nm- 
Mt* stole She 1'- the d. iuuhlel 
of Ko'  .Still/, juilioi , of 1.861 .Ml- 
laiU SHeet.  and lui-. one , 'ouug- 
er  brother and  sp te i .  Tin*. 1 . 
Ihe thiid ill ,1 ■oTie: In which 
The D.dlv (’. m i n i  "i l l  inlio 
din e- all I .o.dulate toi tin*
.Ullmllvo ei'iilie*, 111 a m o \e  
'avoid till' need for iiibiinel 
move through the ei iilral maik.-t  
I l.u e In I'ai i*, the f.imoo 1,1 
I I . d i e - ,  ■
■\ I I ll*|a 'ke , ,1 1,1' ol III- ill ll 1'
II- uallv .' ei '  ed b '  g i l l  '* )!b , 
'  liiegia* .mee.  Egg on .01 m i l  
ehoke lieal t 1 - al o | .o|ml.i 1
iloi'i , Mdv b k o  B o l . - i i ,  Jim ,MeCork-[oi,(-n .Sea; pi. 1 World of Plank- mil,, damage, And IlCAk'offlelal*; 
, I o i -  F.ihlmi-r, Ibuold Mar- | | o i i ;  ILmly, ' I l n -  O i m i i  Sea: | . t ,  3  . a i d  the pilot. Wing C i i i d i * .  . 1 ,  W .iinl.d
-li/ill and .loe Net-,..-ner, 
It..' ’ I 'oael .d Sel viei 
of a 1 1 ang.emenb-1 11,1 r ge
! F i ‘:h and F isheries; l l i l l l i " ‘ M AIlan  o f  .Montreal, 
vv.i;, In 'W om en  and l*'atli;ue; KiiihuHi,. |m ,.,1;
I low T o  Be l*’ il; B vam . T ra i ler  
T i . iv e l  Here mid A b ioa d ;  k’aib.
wiei (nil Ill-
Grant Trade Licences
Living l•ialll ,̂ Moliolj-.Nag,\, Na-
(No' .Ue) eh.mipioie hiji .»l > I,,i(b--o|-the L.ikv tith .
live Genius III Aiioiiymou:. Ale 
leetiire; Kau l /k . ' , Wav With
ll iide bei nee* wire gemded Watel'eoloi : Naglei ,  Shal.e-
Rl ’iDl'Cr: l . l l ) l 'OR TUICI ,S Moinl.i'  to tlie lolUivv mg fii m*. and ueare'.-* ' ' .tage; Gor.sk,', Mnaiiii 
REtl lNA ' C l ’ i r ’lovlnei.d ladividoal Iti' liirie , Bagster,  Doeloi'i.
'Tri'iiMirer C, M, l i ne s  of Sn--.  11, R Do a l a ur e r  and 11, J , ,Wee ken d ;  Beach.  Sliake: t«'are
katelirwaii said MoTt.lay S.i 'k.i leh- Johieon.  laiildlng eoiiH a e t o i t o  and Companv;  Brenioml d'Ai.s, 
ewail lliiuor piler*. an* to b.- re- oi , 1  aU* oot-lde the citv. in Hie Heliit of i ' l i l is;  Dinaek
duee.l. l ie  -aid the piiee- wltl l e '  ‘k  K Klns ' cn,  prdnttng eon- Fnmilv,  Kings in Gra**! CasHes:
eedoecd lo betv' i en 1'» .unl 3i u -elii., n>.l Ibi' A'** Hiillon, Ihe Wileli. Lelimaiia 1
l>enl*i|.i b-ottle. I .''’"'k t lagbi.llii, pedlai ,  ill 1 llj . Am M\ Biolhel ,  Reglel ,  'Hie
•llie
G E N E R A L
ix e o l i l im ;  ( o  Ills 
K M . O W . N A  
I I F A D L M ' A K i l  U S
Friday, July 8th
K I  I T m N A  A Q U A  I I C  A S S O C  l A  I I O N
Support the Aquatic by Taking Out Your 
Mpmbership Now and Help Us to 
Help Others Learn Water Safety
l'RI*:i*; AdiiM Swim Clases Mail Wednesday, .Inly 13Hi, 
l!ir»(), 7,:i0 to H I.') ii.ni. and eoiiHiiue Hiiniiglumt Hie Miniiner
*■  ̂ l'
I’l i\ale ,‘iw imniing I .<*m*,oii*'- are av.iilable al an.' time at Ha 
rale of $1,(81 per hiair,




l'ubi:siiMl bf Ihr kiK iuiia I utsriti l.iiiukd. A'tl l)«nU; A v i. I>«.i B i .
.. . ' I t 'K S D A V , J l 'L Y  5,
Premiums Losing 
And O n  W ay O u t
Arc !>oap prcniiuins to disapfX'ar? I lie 
aniwcr i» in the affirm ative if ain weieiu can 
be pul on the vtatcmcni of W . h. W illiamv, 
previUetU of Proctor & (iam ble in an inter­
view in \  ancouver a few da)v ago,
M r. W illiam ', is rc^xirled us saving that his 
company did not start the premium gimmick, 
wanted no part of it and is "now Irving to 
find a wa> b.ick to sanity." He pointed out 
that the trend is away from packages with 
premiums. I iftcen months ago these claimed 
37.5 per cent of the Canadian market, but 
today they only account lor 26 per cent and 
the trend is still downward.
It is interesting to note that at least 75 per 
cent o f the women purchasers are realistic 
buyers. Ihrcc out of tour of them apparently 
buy the prtxluct they think is best while the 
fourth buys for the sake of the premium and 
quite regardless of the product.
It is puzzling that even twenty-five per cent 
of the women are quite willing to be duped. 
Is there one per cent of them who do not 
realize that there is nothing "for free", that 
when there is a premium in the box. tiiey pay 
for it somehow, someway? Less of the prod­
uct, or an inferior product, or a higher price, j 
Some way, certainly. !
.-\ towel, a dish, a toy, or whatever the 
gimmick in the package dvics have a certain 
value and cost. It does not matter whether 
the consumer wants that particular item or 
not, she pays lor if. Why then discs siic not 
buy the package that oilers an honest value 
of the product she wishes, unloaded by some 
gadget she would be belter off to purchase 
directly and delibcr.itcly?
1 he something-for-nolhiiig craze, the pre­
mium craze, is part of the warped thinking of | 
this day and age. It is a growth of vveltarc- 
siaic thinking, me theory that the world owes 
us not only a liv ing but a luxury liv ing w hethe'', 
wc work lor it or not. So accustomed are vve | 
to getting something free vve expect a brilsc j 
when vve buy soap or breakfast food, tooth-1 
paste, or any of a hundred items. And vve f a l l ; 
for the bribes, knowing full well no one butj 
ourselves is paying for it. j
Ah , well, it is nice to know that one firm at 
least is "trying to find its way back to sanity” 
as its president said. Nice to know, too. that 
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III!' f l i n t s  of J u d f  in ttu' 
l i o v n i f f  i f  Quelwf i.u- u  g.iti'.i-it
i t  I f  .IS ik'ing m o i f  .''.-{mfti', lit 
'.(..111 j.i-t anothfi- lifcti.-.i ' ihog 
.Of t' . 'hfVfii to fiavf lu.Hikfil tlu- 
b . v  h o  n u ' a n s  u n . i m i i i o j ' . .  i u k I  
hfi l iaps  fvfi i  rfUutrii. t .  ik ' i . ,n-  
iition (if the end of ii s ta te  of 
immi—ihf  iHisoiuil full  of the 
li.le .Maulifc Duide.ssis.
Duolfsahs, the foniH r leader  
(d the Conserval ive Ih u t i  In 
rjiiebee, founded Ids "Union Na- 
t ' M .d e"  by welding toKit’u r  the 
(llsllhhioiied follower.s of llie long- 
d h ded Conservi'-tive I’a i lv ,  amt 
liie .vuppo!ters of the Quebec na- 
tii ' lalist i imvemcnt.  Through this 
pel sun,il crealuni ,  the poiierful  
.Old p.'ti ifii chid but peiiiip.s 
overly aulurchal  " f l ic f"  . lehiev- 
eit M li.it the majori ty uf Uue- 
b eois then wanted:  their  tratii- 
tio' ial Con.sfr\ali.sm without t' le 
t.iUit of a. 'sociation with the
-d' f ; M u ' ' . ,e King mid In*
' r 1 ! V ' .''i I MU tit ml-
t, d !.t> 1 0.1;...I tiu,.,( most 01 
it! I !1 . t t u !' c V 't i .
ih;* ! >:i' 4 ov i iiip of the con- 
M lla tvc pui.e: ul Qu.dx'C CllJ 
. ‘ 11 1 t 1 ‘ 1,“ ' r. 1 HI, ut Oll.uia 
-VC m e to ih • miih that ' Qurs 
b-’C nlaavs vi'lis o'le way (fit-
il.d !', I'id l i '  o!,i“ i wai pK>
V mil till ’ 'lui , of Quflvc’.s n
lio i.n c iil che'.'uns In the Mh 
I 'e ’tuiv, 10 have produci'd re­
in H t'peo.site to thore of the pro- 
Cl ding federal flection. In con- 
lias!, nine provincial elections in 
ilie ICth Century .showeif the 
Oil.■been's ofil.e twice reversing 
the veiilul of the preceriiiig fell- 
f  1 .d I'lei tioli,
Du -le.-; 1:.' long reign was in­
ti t iu l :d  onlv ouce--when the 
eoyuhir veice rejected in 1933 
his (1 po: ition to Canadian pur- 
t eieatien in World War II, After 
h s ru id{ ii and uidely-mounu'd
Kr.;m h-spcakmg Tones of other  ̂ ^'V^nbev Duidcs.sis-
i: m lin y ; ed on with a brave
TRYING TO GET A FOOT IN THE DOOR
Am ong the drolleries of Can.ddian law count 
the enormous and expensive effort that goes 
into preventing Canadians from investing 
nickels and dimes in the British football pools.
As Douglas Fisher, .MP. told the story to 
the House of Commons the other day, the 
Canadian post office people last year opened 
10,299 letters addressed to the British pools 
or their agents. I  hey also sent 5.861 letters 
to Canadian pool patrons, warning them that 
they might lose mailing privileges if they con­
tinued their wicked, wicked ways.
The P.O. has apparently been waging its 
own particular war on sin with zeal and per­
tinacity. Y e t, as M r . Fisher related, daily 
newspapers regularly publish the weekly pool 
results. If  there's a readership for this news,
money and coupons sent to the pools must | 
be getting through.
Indeed, as M r. Fisher noted, there's a very i 
simple way of frustrating the postal snoopers. 
Any Canadian who wants to wager one B rit­
ish penny on the chance of winning 100 ,000! 
British pounds (the odds are astronomical) 
can find out how it's done.
But what a silly story it all is! i
Despite the puritans and the foolish laws,
Canadian Exporters Finding 
U.K. M arket Rich, Exacting
, piovmi'f.s.
I Oil that formula, Maurice Du- 
I'lc-.U', (iomitiatcd Quebec pioli- 
tics for a quarter century.
IT.OTIXT QUUnKC S IIIC.HTS
' The Union Nationale thrived on 
; it.s cru.sade to protect provincial 
, rights, its di'iruind that tjoebee 
i .' bould be ma.'.ter in its own 
. Inline, Duplessis' incessant pro­
tests agrunst the "ccntralircrs" 
in the Federal Government fit­
ted in well with fiis political o]>- 
1 s'.sition to the Provincial Liber-
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AGO 
July. 1950
Westbnnk: The first graduating 
class at George Pringle High 
School received their diplomas 
before a large audience la.st 
week. School award.s to out.stand-
'oung t.'i.t which flowered dur- 
im; the short prcmier.'.hip of Paul 
Sa.uve; then it r<‘SU'iifd Us ngetl 
ni'iH-ara.m’e without its colour 
under Premier Harutte.
OU) AM) GREY
For I’ve Union Nationale Icad- 
erihip li.scl .s:>,dly ini.s.scd injec­
tions of voimi; blood and young 
idei'.s. Of the 72 Union Nationale 
members in the Legislative As- 
,se nb!y un ler Darrctte, 22 were 
cabinet ministers. Their ago av­
eraged 5!) ye.ar.s; their first elec­
tion to tin,' lc!;i:l:\lure averaged 
'over 1') year.s ago; nine of them 
jWi'ie veterans of Duplc.ssi.s‘ 194t 
; cabinet, and eigJU had held the 
I same ininorlant portfolios vin- 
clruH'.ed since then.
' But the recoru cannot be gain- 
s:\yicl. Under their leadership, 
Quebec had gone through the 
groat Canadian transformation 
to an inrUi: trializ.ed economy; in­
vestment had poured Into theing pupils were presented to ! . ,  ,  , , „  tt e a  . i.
Dorothy Fukui; Eddie Hoss; \
Jimmie Vollans; Verno McCaul - ' turned into
dm-: Sylvia Duzsik; Frances , L "  i r ’'''iont
corre.vponding total a year ago. | say, offering unusual features, at- Griffin. ' ; .sciioo s, nospiuis, plants, roans
Ilf the trend continues,* Canadian'tractive design and atter-.sale; bridges sprang up cvery-
T , 'sales during the current year ; service of the tyi>o Canadians A new high for the year w a s  ,v.nere. not unaccomp.anlcd by
LONDON <CPi — Six m o n t h s $1,000,000,000 mark .expect wiU find a ready market set as the mercury climbed to | bale of graft. Nevv millionaires
By DAVID 0,\NCIA 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
men will continue to bet. In moderation It's a after the virtual elimination of the first time in history. iin Britain. 
harmle.ss diversion as with eating, drinking or'dollar import restrictions, Ca- Trade officials attribute much! "Canadian firms
anything else r^TTiI are learning of thig year's increase to higher'come completely defeatist a b o u t
92, the warmest of the vear.i sprang up everywhere, not un-
s h o n l d  n o t  h o -  bittle relief is in .sight i m m e d i - ' accomnanied by talcs of non- 
M I O U I U  n o i  o e  o f m l r n r - l c  r . n t r n n n
Some people are born rich. Some have ° ”  ̂ *ales of industrial raw materials,
iionlthv ■Hints dio in Inm'iio-i dabble m. of almost equal significancewealthy aunts die m Jamaica. | 'liiey are finding competition the fact that the figures show
What's WTong with the common folk hav-iintense and buyers’ requirements'/nr tho firct timo cinno tho iq3n<;
ing a chance to hope for a rendezvous with  
Dame Fortune?
W est Germ any M ov ing  C loser 
Towards Two Party System
this big, concentrated market.
exacting. To garner any reward  ̂ large number of consumer ar- 
at all in this rich market, they
have discovered that only a sys-! These include cottons, slippers, 
tematic approach will work in the Presses, sporting goods, fabri- 
1 °^  'cated steel products and a host
Their problem of selling more'of miscellaneous items.
Canadian goods in Britain has I  jas the be-'-t indicator of improved
been further complicated by the;MONTREAL DRESSES |opportunities. Britain ajejcars to
recent rise in the Briti.sh bank' S. G. Tregaskes, Canada’s dcp-;be developing into an affluent so- 
rate. By tightening the m o n e y ‘uty trade commissioner in Lon- ciety.
cnmiH'titivo contracts, patronage 
'.md substantial kick-backs. Per-
n, , ., 1 I 20 A’EARS AGO ihans long power had bred over-
Tregaskes .said. If they do the j July. 1910 ' confidence and perhaps this in
propel giound woik, a great| Mischief makers removed the; turn had led to the assumption-of 
many are going to be Plvnsantly ^f perhaps the
surprised that they can do busi- lacrosse box, causing the vote on June 22 was a cry for a
ness here. | bleachers to collaiise. Several | return to democracy, a swing to-
AFFLUENT SOCIETY persons received minor bruises, i ward*; Canadian unity and na-
Trado officials point to the ‘ MacFarlane suffered j tional development, and for
transformation of British society broken bone in his ankle.
|supply, the United kingdom gov-jdon, cited the success of Montreali Consumers
young government for a young
30 YEARS AGO j yet although the Union Nation-
^ , , lI'T*  ̂ , 'ale lo-t 40 per cent of its seats,
I Greyhound Lines Ltd., a com- suffered only a six per cent 
pany recently incorporated with, yerv considerable
beginning to■ registered office at Vancouver, j,y
iernmemt is restraining consumer!dres.s manufacturers as an beUer'washiTT authoTb^cT TapXnl’'M
1 expenditures, an action bound to ample of^the opportunities avail-!n^^^^incs, television sets, stoves taken over the Armstrong Stage ^
affect expenditures on imports. able to Canadians. but that leaves about half
hold a fashion show and sold 
roughly $400,000 worth of dresses.
BONN, Germany (API •— Two nounced it would live by "the|regime, the jedu has moved: 
m a j o r  political developments letter and the spirit”  of every!steadily left in its social philoso- SOME SUCCESS 
have pointed up with rare shari>-international agreement negoti-|phy and th e  socialists have| Despite the complexities of en-
ness the evolution of West Ger-atecl by Ch^incellor Konrad Aden-'moved just as steadily right in|tering a market they have been!Earlier this month they held an-
abandoning their s o c i a l  pro-'virtually out of for two decades,!other and chalked up orders
totalling $150,000.
From this and
Last November the Montrealers i the province looking for a newi>u\eiiiuei Iiie ivioiiu^eaier^tjjp decade the number of Kelowna stage operated by Mr.
automobile owners has shot up tOiH. Symonds. 
6,000,000 from 2,000.000. There are;
many as a democracy. auer, a CDU founder
Th e country is moving closer 2. The German party, a tiny grams. ' ithe Canadians have recorded a
to a two-party system under two nationalistic ally of Adenauer,, Last year the Socialists offi- few success stories. These are 
catch - all groupings similar to collap.sed as a parliamentary cn- d a ily  dropped the old Marxist reflected in the trade figures, 
rthcr Western democracies. tity and two-thirds of its deputies call to nationalization of industry. 1 During the first four montlis of 
There Is one basic difference, joined Adenauer's CDU. jLast week they dropped pacifism' I960, Britain purchased $267,000,-
kowever — both We.st German _____ _ policy and acknowledged,000 worth of goods from Canada,
other similar
PERSONALLY SPEAKING
By IH L  VKINFRABLIi D. S. CATCHPOLE
[,artie.s arc considerably left o f  THREE PARTIES NOW jthat only in being militarily a jump of 21 per cent over the'a stile is made'.’ Any product, they
iomo of their Western eounler- T̂ hus theie aie now only thieej strong can the West resist ixiten- 
parts. parties represented in the Bun- dai Communist aggression.
Still the framework is there 'Imvor hmise>: llie CDU, The socialists until now have
and it Is growing more and more Socialists and the Free Dem- attempted to campaign as a 
evident that there are few d i f f e r - | f m ' o l o s s  party. Next year in the 
cnccs b e t w e e n  the Christian/'L'‘*"'“  ‘' “ "'R lines of Britain s federal elections however, they 
Democratic Union (CDID and the porty, |are expected to turn to a iwr-
Socialist party greater than till):.e The Free Democrat.s histori-! sonality of tlieir own, the popii- 
between major imrtlcs in Can-callv have been allies of the lar young mayor of We.st Berlin, 
nda, tlu; United Slates or Britain..Socialists in foreign affairs and Willy Brandt.
In two major developments la.st j)f the CDU in domestic affairs, Vvhoover wins, A d o n a u c r or 
week: their chief objection to Aden- Brandt, the jxditicnl direction o f>the United States, I am happy to
1, The Soeialist party officially auer's party being the word West Germany is unlikely "
11,000.000 television seta in the T® YEARS ,\GO
nation's 15,000,000 homes. July, 1920
If the people continue to be-! Okanagan Mission Notes: The 
I come more affluent and if the -survey of the Kelowna-Naramnta 
stones, trade officials have con-.cj,,ja^j.,ri manufacturers become I'cad is now being taken. The 
eluded that price -- a primary active, the sales of con- elections are liable to take place
concern of buyers—is not nlways;j.u„.,j,,. p,-oducts p r o d u c e d  in nu.v time no\v. 
the determining factor in whether,North America mav once again v ,-A „a
recapture an important part of, 
the Briti.sh rearkel.
rand a new political phil- 
iosnphy. Therein lies the present 
interest.
I LIKE IKE!
In the face of the scornful 
criticism which is being levelled 
1 everywhere at the Pro.sident of
July. 1910
Some imiiortant real estate 
transactions have taken place in 
tlu; Inst few days, including the 
.sale of 140 acri's of land on tlu 
KLO by Mr, S. L. Long to an Old
NEW YORK (APt-
nbandoned it.s opjiositlon to the 
CDU’.s tx'licy-of-.strengtli inside 
the Western alliance and aii-
"Chri.stian” in its name.
In the 1.5 years that have 
followed Hu; collapse of the Nazi
change much.
REPORT FROM THE UK
PARAGR.APHICALLY
SPEAKING
6 months; $3.75 for 3 months; 
single copy .sales price. 5 cents 
parent that he was not n jjollti-
cinn. Ho was cho.sen by the party jthat makes kitchen equipment is 
because of his great popularity, l^xiierimcnting with a rcfrigornlor 
to j have tliis opiiortunity of expi ess- and that is just about all, unless | for “ dining in space,”  according 
ing my liking for Dwight D. |it be that there is a traditional j to a press release.
Eisenhower. 1 do not li!:i; him for i place for generals in the Pre.si-| Obviously, llii.s i.s a sneaky step 
l)(;i'ig a great geiicr.il officer,; dential Chair in Washington, ’ toward recruiting women guinea 
wliich many ca riling critics .say he ! D.C.
Dining In Space
QzXiQn P \/ r -‘̂ .vudicate headed by 
o 6 S n  u y  L O m p d n y iM a jo r  G, W. Lindsay, and the 
' * ' 138-acre tract belonging to C. K.
A company'L. Pyman which has been sold 
to an Old Country resident.
Canadian Seeking 
Clan Chiefta incy
A pliysician .says that married 
peo])ie have fewer hoadaelies 
thr’ n .single ones. Maybe they do, 
Init tlu' v doubt less liave more 
pains in tlio neck.
NOT PERFECT
BRANDON, Man. (CP)—A jki- 
liee patrol oar searching t;nr- 
, , , , nestly for the "safe driver of
Ipigs into noi.'i; cones or wlia1evori^.(,,,|j’ ' fallowed a woman di'lvcr
If Your "Courier" 
Copy Is Missing
Phone voiir carriet first
Mien li voiii C'ourici is not 
delivered by 7:00 p.tn.
RUDY^S
Phone
was no t; n o r do I l ik e  hi \ fo r  be-1 T lie  people o f the  U n ite d  States j i t  is t l ia t  s |jae i; pas.sengers w il lT , i , ( ,  .|(.omcd to  b i' a p e rfe c t!
ing  a g re a t P re s id e n t o f the U n it - j i 'o le d  th is  m an  in to  the m ost r ide  to  the  m oon in. I t  is lu io w n !p . ,|,( | jf i„ tp  o ffic e rs  stopped
efl S ta tes o f A m e r ic a , w h ich  c o n -■ w e a r in g  jo t) g ive n  to an y  m an U s  Hu; g ra c io u s  liv in g  g a m b it, p , tp d ,.  co n g ra tu la -
.s idernble num bers  o f peoole s n y 'n n  e a rth , N o t o n ly  is he th e ! S c ien tis ts  lo n g  have been a w a r e , f , m n d  she w as  n o t' 
lie  i.s not, I do not c la im  H ia t h is i d ip lo m a tic  ce n tre  o f th in g s  a n d , th a t w om en a n ; in f in ite ly  l>< 'tti;r i,.;|,.,,y jf,j, q r iv o r 's  lleence . I
ju d g m e n t i.s the  iie.'d possib le o r ; no t on ly  does lie  lia ve  to take  jadapted  to s iiace  r id in g  tlia n  m en. ‘ 
t l ia t  he has c o m m itte d  no b lu n - Ihe  p a r t  assigned in o u r s e t-u p ' We lia n d le  I'jo n o lo n y  b e tto r, prol>- 
ders, I have o tb -'r reasons fo r j to  t l ie  R oya l I 'T im ily , b u t ho m u s t i a lily  t l iro n g li p ra i;tie e . Wc; a lso
lild n g  l i im  and these I w ould  set nl.'-o be P r ln u ; M in is te r ,  and t l ia t  J u iv e  l ie lte r  eusb 'on ing  In .‘d ra -
liy 51, .MelNTYUE HOOD
Siiee'al I.omlnn (t''.nif.)
Corrcsiioiuleiit 
For The Dully Courier
EDINBURGH,  Scollaml A 
Uanadian bu.siaess man,  wlmse 
ancestor.s fought In and died at 
t!u' BiiiH ' of Uullod m M o n .  I.-; 
looking i’llo hi,' lig'at to the 
proud t i l l ' of 
■ i ' l l i r f , of I b e 
(,'iaii Macgilll- 
vra.s. He is
Geoige 11. Miu-  
g 1 1 1 i V ray,  a 
newspaper  pnb- 
llsber of Fort
Wi ' l iam,  On­
tario He is on 
a ; lx weeks '  
bollilay t r ip to 
the land of his 
( o r ' . ) e a i While in Kdmbiii gb hi’ 
li id talks V nil 111 ' I.oiil I.Niai
King of Arm;., Sir Tbom:i;i lanes 
el l .e. irney.  n-gaidlm; lil-, ekilm 
to tie the ple;.i lit  illlid of llie
Ulan.
Tl'.e M.iegillu I .IV p l . iwd  a 
be nn e  pal l  m the di .l.•t^ous ile- 
f .it of l lenme P i l ace  Uluilie'.-: 
Ib'  lil.indei , .it Unllodi-n (Mi Ita- 
i.ui. 1 , be'  ale a • gi mg of i k .o
lleW ihg w.iter, t he ie  sPiinls nil 
)’d le ,el leite, i'  ̂ .1 no; lie in 
-ei'i ' t 'on, ’' I he Well pf the Deail 
L i e ’ lie' Ulllef of llie MaegillO 
1 1 (ell."
i fo r th  fo r m y  re n d e rs ' eon;;um p- w lt l io n l a m a jo r i ty  in  Ills  p a r lla -  t i 'i f ie  plnees. In  fa c t, we have 
A cco rd in g  to the 196|) s ta n d a rd , j Hon and tlim ig h t. jm o n l.  W h iit a w re lc lio d ly  con- e v e ry t li ln g  e.xcept Hie im pn lso  to
n poor fa m ily  i.s one w ith  a luaise I n  m ig h t be w e ll I n  r e m e m b e r  f 'ls in g  system  o f g o v e in m e n t ' p ioneer.
.Seotl.uul p u re lv  fo r  a lio lld a v  I > ' ‘' ' >- i t l i at  n ia ie r  G enera l F .i;;e n lio w e r's ' H iey have ! To h im  Is g iven  v e ry ]  W here w ere  ll ie  W rig h t ,‘ds te rs  
t r ip  am i w h ile 'h e  has been n - y - '"'H a ea rp o rt U n it she lte rs  eom m and the 1939-45 w a r e .'u n c/''''''‘''I b'^wer, w h ic h  b r in g s  w ith  w lien  H)e b ro th e rs  w ere a t K i l t y  
'n g ' l . i  trace  dow n his e la lm , | „ .  i h’ w er Ilia n  tw o  ears. jp ,  „  successfu l conc lus ion . P e r - J t  »u; eqiia ll.v  g rave  d a n g e r o f H aw k',’ W lie re  wa,‘; Mr.-;, M ag e lla n
not p ress ing  h is i i t le  to  the ! y j . , „ y  .,,, haps he was not Hie great..,sl p „ s - ! < 'orrupHon H is  p os ition  brln iks ; w lien  In ^
iN an\ an iciu i \\i\n ff înplaln.s rKia rt In nil thiiii/s war- him also thiv npito of little nto .strail.s \\\ l̂(Mlth AnuM’ica .'
that hl|;h school ipafliiattvs know . . , * c(,int>how or nUicr hav- vidmisiu'.ss of op- Where* was lUrs. Ponce dc Leon
i ' : ! ;  i ' . i . y  ........ - ... , »"-i j.... .. ....  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '«««<■■ "»■adu m atli,:. < .in  t d is ld :-  .117 „ r ; su e ce is fu t r iv a ls  :Wa ers In F lo rid a ',’
• ' "■ A m erlea as, lie  was able to im x le ty  e n ta il-  No, w |ien  Hie ladie,-. a-p loneer-
aehleve sncee.-,';. k'ni' H ial w e o w i'! ' '^ *  '**■'’ ||'■>•‘̂ ltion h r ia ig l i l  upon in i' go, it 's  to  n is t l i '  up M ime
liiin a eoro.’iary Ihroniliosls \iulc:i for Hie men folli and keep
inii-ii-i, u' .... I,I., i„. 1. . 1. 1 II . 1 'wliicli would liave driven any Ihem out of Iroiilile.




lie Is now vl-.itillg Ins'erne:,;!- 
sllire and Hie ll-hi ' ides,  wliere 
hi'; aneei lors  lived before nilgr.'it- 
iii;; to t'.'iiimla more t ' lan l(i() 
r e a r s  ago,
.Maegnii\' i' .' i\, III an 
e.'.plallied Ih.'.l llie fil':.t of llis 
family to ci'o.'e, the .Mianlie were 
III'- gieal- .n'al ldpareids,  u'lio left 
Hie I ilaiiil of .hira for Noilli 
Giirollna In 1817. A yea r  later 
Hie\ mined  north to Ontario.
m ,\ i)s  r i r i ,  b a n d
Ml .Maegillu r ay i,s eliief of 
the Miiegllll', ra.v Pipe Rand of 
Port AiHnir, Ontario,  It wie. 
fonmied in 1917 h,r Ids fallier, Dr, 
T, D, Maeglllivra>' , ainl 1;; he 
lleved to he the oldest private 
pioe blind III Uanada .As inaa.' '  as 
III pioe hand' ;  hav e i I'liip' ted at 
tl;e Ivllil'ieli llighlaiid G.inie.;,  
vvhleli, are held at I'kal William 
.Old I 'nit  , \ i t lnir  III a l t e i n . d e
e..i s on tile .inini.i 1 Uivie 1 loll
l l . l V .
Ml , M,ie;;illl', I .1V , u lio I , 1,1,0 
I led n nil two ellddren .e eil III 
■ O l d  11 and u la -' I ''V d e '  , | ,.i I'enl
I e ,. 1 : 1 f I , .1)1 Sei nl.Old . I pM'.ld 
el hi. Seelti-h e.timeeliiiii ()iie 
el In ) ' 1  e t e  I 1 e e,I el p I leil lie 
', . , nii.d,'le 1. 1 .leeept ,01 IIIV it.I
IxIu'U: lieliov nets on Hie ns- 
.-aimnlinii Hud Rii;isia';i throwing,'Hm a great deiit,
weight into (uiler It inuilit he well (o ii-memher
Ilic
G E N E R A L
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I'liiH spi'ciid delivery service 
IS (ivallahle nightly between 
I 1)0 p III and 7 ■ 90 p tn.
Vernon SniiHerlhers 
Teiciitione fVI. Wr.rlb 
LI 2-709(1
It Is appiii'enl Hnd 
seek the position, R
lie (lid n o t ; 
Is also ap-
onee; Init he fought the Hiiiig num nude eaii g;i oil Indellullely, 
,, , , . , „  ,and overcame II. He entered a w,lien left on Ids own, opening,
ean.hdato not long after Hte_warT:,,,,„nd time In Hud ghastly elee- hi'idlng and .'atliig oid of .‘iins,
lion raeket in Hie United Staten One would not lie i;o mispleliam 
niul a second time came out vie- If tlie Idtclien ('(iiiipmi'nl com- 
Inrloips, Now lu; Is getting old and pany were milking refrlgendor;i 
'who can blame him',’ ) tired, for "eidlng," la (.pmee. It's Hud 
A''el, being freed friati Hud extra--"dining" tiud lilovv;. Hie plot, 
onlliuiry yet devoted man John' Dining is different from eidliig 
' Fo;;ter Dulles, he lias taken Hie j Dining lueiuu ,a liiei' tnhleelolli, 
ex- Initlallv'o and undeiliikeii various Hgldni |■andl'',•. and fancy fund 
il'i'> i'‘ lU'olialilv flue to Snndipv,-. :nid Ivilala.v,-, at 403 joiiritey;; of inleriudlonal, .scope, pn-forahly a ciuserole dlsli lor 
many of tliem having leimied to Doyle Ave., Kekr.vna, IhU, liy'iioi, (or his own good but In Hieiwhleli women giici.hs will a.'-k Hie 
vv.dk vvhilr tr.ivelling in ear 'rin- Kelowna Uonrler l.lmited, | Itope i,f doing i.ometlHng tpefiil leeipe,
’ '■uler:., 1 Anthoi'l v'd a*; K.'Conil f'lati.s (or liL'i eouidry. lie lues lieeii ri‘- 1 Aeliiallv , tliev 'il laohalily ;;el
Mallei', Po.',l Ofliee I)epiirlmeld,; reived wlHi joy li.v mniiv peoples , an over sul> ei iplhm of (eiiiiiiiiii
Overlieard, ■.npendltions per­
son .'.peal'.ing; "'I'li e summit 
meMiliii' emilrl seai'cel.v have got 
off to a vvor.se .-Hart if it liad been 
eonvened Frida,v , .May 13.”
"l'li|iillllii'i',l', are far inore ex­
pert novV tiuin was Hu- ease 
,veai', acii," --ay,- a eai'iilval duin-
THE DAILY COURIER
IT, P, Mael.eaii 
Piil)ll;.lier aiul I'kiilor 
i’nlill: lu’d e v r v  afl'n'iioon
Ineiv I'i an eiioi'inoin; ; pn-ad 
lietwivn lieai log and listening, y , U p e ‘,s
,,n ; "I ’ V‘ l Memhe.s AndH Ihinsni of ( ’llI hi d iml onlv gel , lieiti i ii . nils ,.,ip,(i,,„ .
Ill III le ing ps.v ehiilofpv, lag the j '
vvh'lili' id die paddle derives far
1';’M e ' ,dI t.K'lloll (lilt of turning
I'll the lii'al.
I .M’ I ltr IN HISTORY
Gevige H. Maegdliv 1 ,i y )
; \p.  it eii S idi ,li elan hi.iterv'. 
iin.l ti.iS made an exh.oi dive 
'.tudv of hi'i cvMv fiimllv line, lb
IS'ii Iniiu Hie kite Viee-.Ailmil al l*iaee to llV i
1,1, 1..0 lllall .M.iekinliieh cf M.ii'klli^ ...........
I' ' tl tn |(' d Hie ("mil ('ll,it! i 11 pi o I 
i  a m  . H u n g  i ’i i n e e  ■- Sti eet ,  I 
Kdijitniri 'h,  In the llHd G.dheelng ------
' tin w nntl 'i Hud |ii'ople liliv (■ 
1 1 1 .in' l.lllil of dl' ea-, Tins 
!d I . 1 lili;lil.v iiie'.aiilliu'.v 
In.
' I ’ l l e  C a i i a i i l a n  I ’ l e . ' ,  
■IVelv elHIIled' to Hie IIS 
nnlilii aiion of all news d( 
ei(‘illl('d til n or Hie A 






lad lias been treated .‘;liaM\efnlly ' voliiiileers If llie,v'd al.-si develop 
liv ot'iei'!', wlu'llier Hie ill-hred ||, .-pace ili livva: liliig niiK'lilne, 
Kill'll,'lieliev or Hie fanalleal ; In-^neek In l'dii w all ovi n. In nudeh- 
deids of .kqian vvTio do not ; eem uig piediT ; Imde; ,iiid ii He y'll 
to pe;ill/e tiud Hleil' liesl ItUU l(et Hue |,p , p(iie,ll,||. lialiy Mliel .'l 
Is till- United .Slate.'! of Aineiii'a, p, t:ike ein'e of thing' Imek on 
Therefore '1 I,live Ike’ lieeaii.’.i' eartli (or llu' diiridlon of Hie til,i 
:e iloiie Hu' h'"d ll(' IdloVV'i:
I ran Hiiiilt of inaiiy people I
BIBLE BRIEE
anl a!;o the lund iie\v s piiliilslied vvlio try llieir lie.st lait vvllo.se | 
Ik'is ill All ilgili-, of lepiihliea-'efforls are eoip I; tently Hivvailed 
Hon of ■,| eepil dk palehi'; herein bv' fool', wlio ('oii'.ldi'i' onlv llli'lr 
are also le-cived. ndreiahle selfl.-li Infere.'.is and'
.Sule.ci i|itloil rale -- eiin ter dc;- ilo not Hiliik of the well heing of j 
lliver.v, city and di.'diirt 3ue pel tile whole body. Dwigld, D. Elsi'il- 
' week, can ler hoy eolleetliig every J liovver may iiol go down In lilt.- 
!3 Week,-:. Siiliiiiliaii area;;, vv liere' toi y ii's eillier a gri'at geiu'i al
. norm,I!
BHAMI’ I'ON. Onl. 'UI’ i Lil. 
eial Senator W, Ro,!. MaeDoli- 
ald '.v.i;', iloidily liomai'il liv (e|. 
low i in ' l i i l i e io f  Hie Caiiadlail 
l.''i;l((ii hi'ineli, when Ip- i< 
eelved a life iiieiilla and
('eli'hl l.ted 
rilvei naiV.
Id . 39Hi weikllng an
Iwhvves he i' a d lio t  deseeiul- ' i f  Ulan 'the (oxex have lialcK. mul H ic,'airier or (le!lve|v .reivice is -a a gieal piesideiit, hot for inv,
■I t  (d tile etvlef who (ell .ilUuHn-i Uiwnf In. tl.,i iiie. i :i pkod Idlils al Hie air luve llrxl-,: tint oiainl.dn, d. I.il,,. ;di..\e hook lie vv ill go down ill mv I ecoi-1 (.'O'e, GilHeit, Hie Amelleail
n. Hal he Is ne-lv't aiM non liie..)i (,,■ i,'('eived limn the San al mall tuiHi iiat where R' p, ,|| |,, n ,■ p „ i,|,i\ gi eal-lfai led aielilteel, ik ; igiied Hie l i i i  leal
.\.e.d,.l . l- ;d  Id' i"> ihle ki . i ni i! tie i , .m.l mi wlil.li |, la l.iv his he.ul,--'.MalHiew i..ai, ■(;! :,a ( , , ,  p, ■; (m ni.iii v lio did hi'- tie’, 1 and g.ivi' ■ kv MTap. r, the i;U',tnMv V,’,,..
, jilt t l  he Uu: chief of He,, Clan .n ' p,iu,Hki luv ruuiiUv Ui.'iCl|tlv:ihl|i (.U'malid,i ..vlf-de fm 3 un»iip,»-. (,lot-ale | l ( '  aiglTils life tn llw -ervlee of hix eonii- vvoiVh 'Ihillding (,*n'elid n|  New-






Your Best Movo Ly T a r . . .
IS
C H A P M A N ' S
A O l U A l . l . l l  l )  V A N  I . I M  S A f i l M . S
, i*iv*S
W om en Turn V ery  Catty 
W hen Q u e b e ce r Comes In
have theELIZ-IBBTH 5101IIERWELL viewed in a hruad *eri.'e tif part- I'ountnes womt-n i.ow 
! fr e t i SUff Writer ncrthlp wild uu-n—not as rivals." tiKhi to vote and 'tai.d for ekx-
I ’Oli un etjUal ha t la  V. Stll tUen,
M i
k-
CaBidi«B litaff riter ncieiup
OTTAWA t€P' — Mrs. Harry WOMEN'S E lllS I DL’TY j Q.iait said it.any Asian!
Quart of Q u e b e c  City was; She said delegates t i f a i w w i - |
greeted with a chorus of meows edged tiiat tne first duty of “  vomaii are too indei>endeut ;|
^ .. ....._.i I.. ho m e  "b y  w om en  fro m  17 c o u n trie s  m 'm a r r ie d  w om an b  to  h e r M a ile d .
ik ie n o s  A ire s . ! arid fa m ily  and le c o g m ^ d  - B u t  s ta tis tic s  s h o w 'C a n S d ia n il
lire Incident <x-eurr*^ at the .family as the natural unit of ,...,̂ ,5,. geep the ;|
annual meeting of the Lnited Na-|Uet>. father as head of the home Bnd||
Uona commission on the status ofj l^e commission the role of wife and moUieri]
women which Mrs. Quart at- only for recoKniUon ot llie rights, crowning achievement.'* ||
tended as Canada's representa-,but above all for the i> e r lo r m - «  tro'^nuig atiutvei 1 ||
tive and as the commission’s tec- ance of comsismding duties." | 
ond vtce-piesident. | And the legal and social status 1
It was the result of an error by of women was of great inHKirt-| 
a reporter In the Argentina capl- jance in guaranteeing the dignity 
lal who wrote that Mrs. Quart;of all i>eople—men and women 
has 22 "gatof" when it should alike.
have oeen "nletos." | One p r o d u c t of the commb-
PEACHLAND
PEACUI.A1ND — Boyd Totnnan. I 
Robin Sims and Jimmie Stump; 
have returned from a fire fight-; 
The story said Canada’s delc-|sion’s work had been its conven-jing job in the Garnet Valley disl-j 
gates has such a fondness for |tion on the nationality of married, rict. j
animals that she keeps 22 cats.,women. Canada was the first} v,hdm'm'
‘•hould have said was Commonwealth nation to ratify, Mr. and Mis. ‘ Mny
with their l5-year-old daughter 
June, and 14-year-oid son hicli-J 
ard. from New Wc.stminster, arc ||
What it
that she has 22 grandchildren. ;it.
s. r I* _ ♦ r
Is  m i
H -
SUMMER COOLER
SEEIOl'S PlBPO.SE CITKE,V.smp BIGHT!)
exher delegates thought It was! It provides that marriage, its jin residence in the ‘ 'Cimyon Cot-i 
gorxl joke and decided to wel-! dissolution or a husband's changejiagg”  belonging to Mr. Chas. Par- 
come her with a r e f r a i n  of of nationality shall not automat-! Mr. Eddman is one of tiic 
meows. "We had a t e r r i f i c  ically change the status of the new partners of the Totem Inn,;
laugh." Mrs. Quart said In an In­
terview cn her return to Canada.
Although the meeting began on 
that l i g h t  - hearted note, it 
wasn't long before it got down to 
serious business In its role of 
promoting the advancement of 
women of the world.
‘We are not an outfit of frus
wife and that an alien wife may,l^nd i.s looking forward to hunting; 
at her own rcque.st. acquire heria^ci {i.^hinp. ■
husband’s n a tio n a lity  through| The family are also Interested; 
ordinary natu raliza tion  proce-.j^ curling, having lived in the; 
dure. I Peace River country for some!
Formerly, w'omen at times had.years prior to moving to the' 
found themselves without a coun-| coa.st. Ronald Pnrkin.son. part- 
try. 1 aer of Mr. Edelman, has not!
In the la.st two years eight na-|[,u)ved his family from Surrey,; 
trated females,”  Mrs. Quart ein-Uions have ratified tlie convention j yet. He is interested in base-! 
phaslzcd. "The commission is not I on equal remuneration for menjhaii and hockey, having eoadied 
what its name might Imply and; and women, bringing to 32 the • . . .
what men are afraid of, 1 number of countries subscribing
"Women’s participation and: to the principle of equal pay for 
advance in public life should be equal work.
By TRACT ADRIAN
TVie perennially popular :hirt- 
wal.st is seen again this summer 
in cool version for warnr weath­
er. This dres.s was made for 
ease. It buttons to below-the- 
waist so one may step into it.
The sleeves are adjustable and 
can be rolled to whatever 
length i.s preferred. The neck 
can be worn open or closed. 
Added attractions arc a self 
belt, pleated skirt and a wide 
choice of colors.
Many Out Of Town Visitors 
Enjoy Lakeside Garden Party
The weather man was kind in 
providing the loveliest afternoon 
of the year for the garden party 
last weekend given jointly by Mr. 
and Mrs. P'rcderick T. Jones nnd 
Mr. end Mrs. Francis Buck of 
Casa Loma.
With their two delightful lake-
peo wee teams in both .sports.
1
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sidebot-j 
ham have returned from a trip to .
I Spokane and Coucr d’Aleno, Ida-;| 
I ho, where they attended the mar-j 
j riage of Mr. Orrin Keay, of j 
jPeachland and Mrs. Preston Vo-,I 
orhies, of Vernal, Utah, at Coucr || 
d’Alene on June 28. Mr. and Mrs. || 
Keay will tour the Yellowstone | 
shore gardens thrown oj/en to National Park before returning || 
their friends, it was a charming to Vernal.
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HITHER A N D  Y O N
VISITING . . . Mr. and Mrs. 
O. L. Jones are their son and 
daughter-in-law. Dr. Neville and 
Mrs. Jones and two small sons 
of Vancouver. The family is en- 
route to Edinburgh and London, 
■where Dr. Jones will continue his 




Sorry I have been away, but it 
is glorious to be back to this sun 
packed, fun filled valley of ours. 
I drove down to the Aquatic to 
sec what was new and I was 
simply astounded at the crowds 
making use of this beautiful 
park. There were no less than 
five types of sports going on, 
cricket, tennis bowling, soccer 
nnd swimming nnd diving. Speak­
ing of diving, what a shame that 
more did not take the opportunity 
to view the trials for the Olympic 
diving, for some, n once in a 
lifetime chnneo to see the best.
Open house will be held in the 
Aquatic lounge on Wednesday af­
ternoon and evening, 2:30 to 9. 
This l.s also ,the 25th anniversary 
of the Ladies Auxiliary to the 
Aquatic Association. Tea will be 
served and a iiiece of cake giv­
en to each vi.sitor while It lasts. 
A hand of welcnine i.s extended 
to you.
FROM TORONTO . . .  and 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jones, is 
their other son Micky with his 
wife and two young sons. Also 
in Kelowna are Dr. and Mrs. 
Trevor Jones from Creston.
WEEKEND VISITORS . . .  at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. W. J. 
O’Donnell were Mrs. O’Donnell’s 
brother and family, Dr. and Mrs. 
Fred Macinnes from Upper Mus- 
quodobit. Nova Scotia. They are 
taking up residence in Summer- 
land where Dr. Macinnes is go­
ing to practise.
MISS PAT WALLACE . . .  of 
the Vancouver Province is visit­
ing her sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. James B. McCarthy 
of West Vancouver, who are holi­
daying at their summer home at 
Wilson’s Landing.
FROM WEST VANCOUVER 
. . . are Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Sharpe nnd Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Tnit, who are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Gil Mervyn.
RETURNED . . . from a week’s 
tour of the Columbia Valley and 
La Dalis are Mrs. Guy DeHart 
and Miss Mnrrianna DeHart.
GUEST . . .  of Mr, and Mrs
T. Cnpozzi of Cnporzl Road, Is 
Mr. Beverly Burns.
MRS, MARI MORI . . . has re­
lumed from a tri]) to Vancouver 
where she attended n special 
'llie fiiht of o '.eiies of luiiehe-! UiiuTu-on for out-of-town travel 
im;. and fashion shows will he luTd; aboard the SS Chusan of
at the Aquatic tlii-. Wednesday , tin- p and O line. After the lunch- 
and i-aeh Wediu-sday Uiereafter. | ,-on th<> guests made a complete 
T.ike your fiii-iuls to oiu' of thi'se' tour of the liner, 
frii'iullv luiu'henns and (:e;luon
Fashion Luncheons 
Resume At Aquatic
The weekly fashion luncheons 
at the Kelowna Aquatic Club are 
resuming this Wednesday. This 
week fashions from Fashionwise 
will be modelled by two con­
testants for the Lady-of-the-Lake 
title, and two members of the 
Aquatic Ladies Auxiliary.
These fashion luncheons are en­
tirely informal without com­
mentary. The models simply pass 
among the tables to show the 
clotoes while you enjoy your 
luncheon.
sight to sec the gay dresses of 
the ladies nnd their very large 
or very small flowered hats mov­
ing around against the beautiful 
background of Okanagan Lake. 
Adding to the picture was the ar­
rival of many of the guests by 
boat.
Out-of-town guests noticed at 
the party were Mrs. Phoebe 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Grant Gunn, 
Mr, and, Mrs. William Manson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sharpe, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Hedley and Mrs. 
A. S. Graham, all of Vancouver; 
Dr. and Mrs. Wilfred Evans, of 
Summerland, Mr. and Mrs. Hail- 
ston of Peachland, and Mr. and 
Mrs. James D. McCarthy and 
Miss Pat Wallace of West Van­
couver.
GLENMORE
GLENMORE—Over fifty guests 
were on hand on Wednesday; eve­
ning in the activity room of Glen- 
more school, when Miss Made­
leine Krenn was guest of honor 
at a miscellaneous shower.
The presentation was made by 
Mrs. L. L. Purdy, with the 
bride-elect’s mother, Mrs. Rup­
ert Krenn, her sister, Joyce 
Krenn, and Mrs. Terry Johnson 
assisting with the opening of the 
gifts. Co-hostesses for the event 
were Mrs. Matt Lina, Mrs. Jack 
Snowsell, Mrs. I. Yamamoto, 
and Mrs. W. Bennett.
The many lovely gifts were 
cleverly presented in a miniature 
veterinary hospital, suggesting 
the future occupation of the 
groom, Mr. Robin Knudsen, who 
Is studying to become a veterin­
ary fiurgeon.
As an interesting additional 
gift, a lovely orchid, grown lo­
cally by Mrs. Barbara Snowsell 
was pinned on the guest of honor,
Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Williams 
and Margaret, former Bankhead 
rcsident.s, now living at Britan­
nia Bench, renewed acquaint­
ances in this district over the 
weekend.
'hiu>.s. To be Miri- of a tiible at 
the: I- imii'ilar alfalr.s iihoin' the 
. \i iu.iile timiuiq; I'ooui for your 
I e i-iv .it Imii
Tbe flv. t Aqii.ieaiie of tlie fa-a:;- 
011 will be Ih'ld tlili eii'iiiiu'! at 
V :’b p in, be ..eelni; you there.
O|;o
VISITING . . . Mr. and Mrs. 
G, A. Holland for several weeks 
i ! -Mis.s Catherine Hagan of Ot­
tawa,
WINFIELD
WINFIELD — Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Scarrow, senior, have re­
turned home from Seeman, Sas­
katchewan, Ninette and Winni­
peg, Manitoba, where they visit­
ed friends and- relatives.
Congratulations of the district 
go out to Mr. and Mrs. David 
Lodge on the birth of their son.
Ken Stowe is npw at ^camous 
where he will be employed with 
General Construction for the 
summer months.
Miss Joan Popovich of Kelowna 
was a recent guest at the home 
of her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Crowder and family.
■ A shower to honor Miss Janet 
Jardine, whose marriage to Mr. 
Robert Tucker of Kelowna, took 
place In Coleman, Alberta, on 
Saturday, July 2, was he,ld in the 
basement of the United Church.
The hall was decorated with 
white wedding belLs and bouquets 
of lovely flowers.
The bride was unable to 
be present ns she is now living 
In Coleman, so her mother, Mns. 
K. Jardine, opened and ncceiited 
the many beautifully wrapped 
gift.s on lier bi'half. A telegram 
expressing thanks from the bride 
was read.
Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses, Mrs. R. Fochler 
nnd Mrs. L. Stowe.
Returning to their respective j 
homes after holidaying at Tlie 
Antlers Resort, and visiting in the 
district, are Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Welsh, Vancouver; Mr. and M rs.! 
E. Kcalcy cind Mr. and Mrs. H. || 
Harriss all from Vancouver; Mr. I 
and Mrs. Clyde Wilson from Ev-1 
erett. Wash. j
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Witt with 1 
their youngest daughter, Avril, j 
have returned for the summer | 
from Oyen, Alta.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Buckle and | 
young son are spending the long 
weekend with Mrs. Buckle’s sis-1 
ter, Mrs. Ruth Bullock.
Mr. and Mrs. J, Miller and | 
family stopped en route from Cal­
gary to Couer d’Alene Idaho, to I 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Peter | 
Spackman, at the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Follett and 
family are holidaying at 'Trep- 
anier Bay Cottages this weekend 
and visiting relatives in the dist­
rict.
Mr. and Mrs. Lome Fleming 
and family are spending their 
holidays in Prince George with 
Mrs. Fleming’s brother, Douglas 
Monroe, and family.
EAST KELOWNA
M R S . PH O EBF, S M IH I  . . 
w e ll know n to L i t t le  n ie i i t r e  en 
lln e .liis is  n-i d i ie e to r  and n d ju d l- 
e n l.ir o f the ( l in m n  fe .stivn l, is  
v i  it i iU ' M l.  and ‘M rs . F. T . Jone.s 
F IN K  M U .M O U IA I. I ,n Casa Lom a .
v.\M 'orv i':i! icp ! Com.inu-.;
tioii ha-. -.1.11 Ini on 111:- Tara SHMMKU GUKST . . . at the 
'v'"'ini'i Ihm I .\l tlie toiivi'i.'.itV , home of Ur. and Mr.s, A. S. Un- 
nf Mulnh r-ihimbi,i The (oor-< .|ei lull, b; tin- latler'.s .slster-lii- 
?lotev '..M'lal ami enllmal eentre'law, Mi:;. U, 1!. Mel.i'od of Kani- 
V,,i iloliilnl li'. I.eoM KoellU'l III lonpa. 
hem il of hi . 1.0 e u lie. |
St. Margaret's Guild 
Holds Annual Fete
tV O M W  . \ I M I s r
I' ln.Ml'N l‘i i.N ' ,\ of
1 | i a t n l i n■-> - p. innine l•;(lnlon.
ten'-- hl . t - . iv (roin th-- IHi-m has 
been  dun , l i n t  lo III-’ ell '  . Thev 
ai'e (he w.i ik uf the l.ile ;\li-
1-ila .llli'iu'V v.'.ill.i t, |■;-l^e,ell!en I | - 1 uUliiL of the lake: ,hole  hoIlK 
.uiiU-ic, a i l l ' t  ,iii'l ; -■ulpt.-i. :oi-l M , , and Ml , - , IV T. WU:alon m a d e  
«<'ii' pH i nn ,l h\ l,' \ -ei Wib a ho - L 'l■^lllK tor tin', annual
WlNKll-d.n • ■ 
a(ieine--n and
A w a im  sunny 
the lie a u llfu l 
f
f i o l  lo li.im; III the 1




H o v it
( i.jiiU' q I
I ^
■\ \ ' /
•S'-
hi- 1; , 1-1- n ' imiL of SI Maripuet
, l hllhl.
yp , 1! ('Ine-.-' loaU amt Mia.
,1 ( lo.hulin \'.>'le In ehuige of tin- 
I ,̂,,11 laden homi'a-eoklng atall
---- ' o e i e  oell -eld o-,ll, a i :»  k-'pt
i,,f . ,•! e Ml a. K. Urmvtler, Mis.
N (' .ill- i id tin- neeilU'woik Htall.
Mm, ,A, Keimeiley lunmug  the 
|,, 1-1 b.iK (pone .e. a popnlai  
-.11, .ihiilhei pl-Oldilu; entei  
l.iilUi'.nd, W-IX M i a .  V. Sluter who 
, SS a;, kept tne-s l<--nlmn tea eup.-i.
A b iKine dl--h (ilh il ss itb r-llull- 
l-i, .1-1 ip.ide and  d- inated to  Mi a, 
,1 i! :i|.in W.e. well I'S ,NtlS, .1,
EAST KEI.qWNA — Congratu­
lations to Randy Clirkstle, son 
of Mr. and Mr.s. Frank Clirkstle, 
for his performanei' at the ))ianf> 
recital, held at the United Church 
hall, whi're inipils of Mrs. F 
C’lync entertained their parents 
and frli'iids.
Miss Bernice Wiberg and Don­
ald Buckman are returning to 
Vancouver on Sunday after a vis­
it with the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Wiberg. They 
were accompanied to the coast 
by Ron Kraft.
Keith Long has returned from 
Williams Lake where he attended 
tho stampede.
The Rev. nnd Mrs. R. B. Gib- 
.son, former residents of Peach- 
land, stopped en route from Cal­
gary, to vLsit friends at the week­
end, to White Rock w'hc-re they 
arc to make their homo in the 
future.
Mr. and Mr.s. Verne Ferguson 
motored from Nanaimo to spend 
the long weekend with the form­
er’s mother, Mrs. M. Ferguson.
Mr. nnd Mrs, Jack Gnrraway 
and family, Johnnie, who has re­
cently come lioine from Prepar- 
tory School in Vernon, Jimmie 
nnd baby Sandra, have gone to 
Victoria to visit Mr. Garrnway’s 
aunt, Mr.s. K. Cho.ston. On their 
return they will be accompanied 
by their daughter Gwen who ha.s 
been visiting Miss Judy Bird in 
Duncan and Miss Barbara Bcn- 
dixon at Hardwick Island.
Marilyn Tophnm has left for 
Kamloops wliero she has taken 




Tw ia-piTnted eutlua i- used 
for a .summer dressy nfteraooa 
luimber that ciiuld also ilo an 
a dialler die.-s, 'nie body of the 
dress In of f-ottna natln lu lilac 
tones will) touche,s of gieea 
and pale bhn-, The diapiid 
slei-'.-e and voki- an' of sheer 
\olle In the same colorful piiat.
Mr.s, B. Itielies, eateiTalned the 
memhers of the Fast Kelowna 
Women's lii.stllute for ten ot her 
home Thursday last. A very en­
joyable afternoon was spent.
Miss Anne Itowles has left for 
Lake Ixaiise. where site has ac­
cepted a position for the mmmier 
months.
M r, and M r;-. It, C hrenko  have 
had as th e ir  gue;,ts th id r  son ln- 
l.-iw and d a u g iite r , M r. a nd  Mr.s. 
Don P a rke  o f V a iie o u ve r.
Engagement Of 
Interest To Ok., Idaho |
Mr.-;. Marie Sehnmlmid of Kel-j 
own.i iiimoimees the t-i igagemi-nt; 
of her ( laugliler Irene Ruth,  to 
l.lainr-. I, l''laki-. ,‘,on of Mr.  and 
j.Mis, (', \V l-'lake. of Nani | ia.  Id-| 
I ah'). Wedding nrrangemcnt .s  will 
i be iiimoinieed at a la ter  date.  ;
Ask i-'nr
(iary Bullook lias loft to attend 
the senior boys eanii/ at Okan­
agan Anglican Camp, Wilson':; 
Landing.
r
• I '  the p ln i n i l  ( iirn 't jjo  down, 
, m'tUi Um, wi»‘U nsfwui I'our 
nioney.’'
i-,i,:u Krliiuna wliii gues-ed
i !  . . x . u  I v v c i g b l  W L I . I .  G I V t U D L D
; 'Ha iiamlM-i . of the two Win MTDDLFSHUOUUH. F.iihIuiuI 
iu,n-li< - of U.-' ilmlil l ia n i l - h (T m-.-Woi km< I) l<illed -lx Iiouim 
; , , l  t ill-  I I I - la  n du'ii I, while tbe to force < n t i '- ‘ o a \ t i n l t  Ih-- 
: a i.d . I I'l III- (ik.oi.o;;in 1 'e n tn ’ ncath a <a-i 'mu-.e Ill'll' after
1-1, 1,.'- l!e- I. .! .Old l-Biked ininor- tioi'; a, ront.iliu-d art
if'i I ti., u'.ui iiiK of (.dilei, 1 hairs, iieaMiie-, and \alaal)l'- ilne ii- 
I !ur.> - ' i , f;n'.n id Mnigarrffi diient"., When thei- flnalL' broke 
t'-ir'-n Hid) Over Spm was re*hr-'in, thes- f.T.inrl only a large brown* 
m the delightful afteinoon.'teapot. i• 1 fi








Your f.oiig’s pliaiinaclsls eo- 
operate with llii' doetois to 










n t y  I 'e id re  — I ’ lu.oe I ’O 2-2IH0 
r « | i r l  l l r i iR N - l ’ lione I 'O  2-2U5 
Open tVed iiesduy l l l l  ft p .m . 







Headline-Making Food Values Are Advertised 
Regularly in The Courier! Thrifty Housewives 
Check the Food Ads BEFORE THEY SHOP
In many families the grocery b ill is the largest household expenditure. 
In  an effort to make hard-earned dollars buy more, the wise homemaker 
looks for savings on all food items; canned goods, bakery items, meals, 
fresh fruits and vegetables, cleaning aid, etc. The food ads in your paper 
arc filled wtih specials on these items. They help you cut down your 







are seen, read, TALKED ABOUT!
SAVE MONEY REGULARLY THROUGH THE FOOD ADS
in tho
The Daily Courier
• T l i r ,  O K A N A G A N ’S O W N  N r.W S P A P l’. i r  
" IV op Io  Itiiy  I he t  ’o iif lr r  lo  Itr iid  . .  .  A m i Ueud T he ( ’. i i ir k r  lo  Iby"^
Jutland Rovers 
hump Club 13 
lErrors Costly
IJu''. >I>'1 urtlid a
i  H-, -i-’i >“
Celo'Aivk «sfi4 IJi'iiu-'k hkjfltidli, 
Juaiiiu" Miiiuidv
T iic v  t«x*k i id iu iitd g t*  o f fn t r
:> ? ,tiy 'n u b  13 c r ro r i i  to  l io x n  the 
CeloA'tia Ix'iys &-5.
T lte  R u tla n d  s tre n g th  \s.i- rup - 
pUed by H ugh S te w a rt w ith  thi«-e 
h its  tu  Iwc tn i is  it t  the  t>!rtte. t o r  
th e  UtaiTS It was Joe W eldt-i w ith  
[iw d  fo r  th re e .
E a r l F o rtn e y  h x jk  the  h it.re U  
the  R u tla nd  m ound and Cienc 
lO rr iu f fe re t l the  los.s.
T h e  R u tla n d  team  sh 'jA ed  to p  
Iform w h ile  the C lu b  13 stiuad ajv 
■ •leared unab le  to  ga in  g rou iu l.
"■ .„y. . .. ...■.. an- iB i
Despite
Aces Lose 8-6 
Lesko's 
Big Hitting
Vernon handed Kelowna Aces 
Ian 8-6 defeat in Women’s t>oft-j 
ball league action Monday night 
doapite Shirley U-sko’s almost 
perfect batting record. |
'Shirley went three for four wUhj 
the bat while Lil Ma.sson hit 
I twice In three trips to the plate.
1 -The Aces still lead the league 
I t y  one game.
\»'inning chucker was Visian 





Bucs Ride Biggest Bulge 
Of Any Club In 5 Years
By ED UILKS 
•Associated Press Staff
WATER SAFETY SCHOOL HERE TOMORROW
The B.C. Dividon of the Red 
Crois Water Safety Service In- 
.strucier.*; Schtx)l will move to
K e low na  J u ly  6 , co n c lu d in g  J u ly  
11. The school re c e n tly  w ound  
up  a course a t  C a m p  K o p je ,
Okanagan Centre. The class 
sliown above arc candidates of 
the Okanagan Centro course.
Instructors 
and Don Shore
Ogopogo Golf Tourney 
Set W ith 128 Entries
More than 128 golfers from 
various parts of the province will 
hit Kelowna Thu ;day for the 
Ogopogo Golf Tournament.
On hand to defend the title he 
won last year will be Johnny 
Russell from Point Grey Golf 
Club in Vancouver.
include the
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
Alrcadv many of the visiting 
golfers have taken to the course 
and tournament officials are ex­
pecting the biggest three days in 
the history of the event.
Entertainment lined up for the 
affair is a show by the Great 
Ricardos, a comedy magic act 
from Spokane, a barbecue Thurs-
«fu*r losing seven straight to the tories in a lovv with a 4-0 nnd T-4 
Writer ,Braves over the last tour sea- sweep of ttwir doubkheader Mtui- 
, ison'. day against Kansas City Athlet-
'ITie Pittsburgh 1 irate-s aie oaj . ,,ins in the fust iimmir it Cieeeland's eighth
top aUer the July 4 firing fur thcM e
ifirst time iii 28 years, riding a Uu luates wim . , . | |,j j .
34-game lead that’s the biggest b-'ioky Ihagess luting a two-run 
i .uKm* uiiv National league club t'ff loser J(x*y Jay i2-4i
h'is^h id at this stage"ir live sea- >i‘hever George Brunet The Yankees, de.si>ite a coin­
in '  ̂ ,walked home the clincher. bination of unbeaten Jim Coates
And thev’ve done it after; I Sanford“ i8̂ 51 walkeii two aird ia*me runs, lost 3-8 to
1. Winning just three of Uieir .-truck out five while taking »ver i' ' ^  
last 10 games tiie major league lead with his Indtixnduu-e
2 F a i l i n g  to get a victory from fifth shutout. Willie Mays. ex- D‘‘ .v bill in the major leaguê ŝ
either of their two pitching aces tending his hit
in five starts between them, and games in the twinbill. and i^<'b;V six et.nes ^
3. Blowing a five - run lead Schmidt, who drove in three,‘-™H>l>ea at mx game., 
behind their No. 1 relief man. '[runs, each h o m e r e d for thej It wa.s the 24th time the Yan- 
So how? Giants off loser Dick Ellsworth, i kees had Iwi the league on July
Easy. M i 1 w a u kee’.s secondi The Ciib.s. falling back Into;4. They went on to win the flag
place Brave.s have lust eight of eighth place while scoring ju.st all but four times in the pa.st.
their last 12, and the third placemie run in 26 innings, couiiUhI ini Third-place Baltimore Orioles, 
San Francisco Giants have won the second Inning of the nightcap blowing six-run lends in Ixith 
onlv five of their last 14. ,on a sacrince (Iv by starter Bob games, si>lit at Boston, The lUxI
Anderson. ITio Giants matched it Sox won UV7 before the Birds 
SPLIT DOEBLEIIEADER ! in the fourth on Orlando CcjKHla’sibixinccd back for an 8-6 victory.
The limping leaders split a i(jouble. Reliever Don Elston held'Detroit Tiger.s boat Chicago White 
doublcheader at Milwaukee Mon-lgan Francisco hitle.ss over the'Sox 3-0 nnd 3-2 with Jim Bun- 
arc Jim ScanUand day, blowing a five - run lead bc-.jast five frames. Stu Miller. Bud ning pitching a 
hind Bob Friend and Elroy F'ace: jjyeriy j,nd G e o r g e  Maranda the opener, 
as the Braves won the ojxncr 7-6 bjanked C h i c a g o  in relief of] Bell i7-6» allowed only singles, 
iin 10 innings. But the Bucs tookjjobnny Antonelli. w’olked two and struck out four
[the second game 7-2 on a I vvhllc the Indians got to Ray
six-hit job by southpaw HarveyjAMERICAN LE.AGUE ,iHerbert (3-9i for nine hits. An
Haddix. ' Clevelana Indians, who j^eemed u Keough, who
I The giants won 4-0 at Chicago dike dead Injuns two weeks aRo.ihatl iK-en substituting for Piersull 
ias Jack Sanford put away hi.s have suildenly trimined New centre field, nnd a two-out 
'second .straight .shutout with a i York ^ankees lead In half ‘ 'rf„i,bie by Harvey Kuenn gav« 
four-hitter. Then the Cubs held trail by just 1 2 games Cleveland the winning run in the
them to a 1-1 tie in the nightenjr,' American League race after Lhclr inning.
called after 14 innings because o f,second doublcheader sweep hm borne for a
BclFfP^L a week ago, returned to the
three-hitter in
darkness at Wriglcy Field, the two days
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
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Other top names
famed New York Ranger hockey ........
nlaver Andv Bathgate, Len Mor-iday night and dancing.
Sa,rand D^nie Griffith. | The windup Ogopogo dance
( A total of $1,800 in prizes is at, will take place 9 o clock Satur 
•Plans are now underway for, stake in the competition which'day night fo owing e presen 
Itn exhibition lacrosse game be-; will be 54 holes of medal play on tion o p  
tween Vernon All-stars and Van-j 
cmiver Pilscr.ers. |
^ f  approved, the game will b e , 
played in Vernon July 23. !
Following is a schedule of 
game.s in the Okanagan League.
July 7—Enderby at Vernon 
July 12—Vernon at Enderby 
Jaly 14—Armstrong at Vernon 
Jiily 16—Vernon at Armstrong 
July 28—Enderby at Vernon
BASEBALL LEADERS
B Iu g  B o m b e rs  
1960 Training
WINNIPEG fCPl — Forty-1 Garland Warren and Burr Dayis; 
nine plavers — 27 Canadians and, defensive end Herb Gray: halves
22 imports_drew equipment and i Leo Lewis and Carver Shannon,
lU T e d ic a l  examinations Mon-1fullback Charlie Shepard; and 
day night as Winnipeg - Blue | linebacker - fullback Jack Del-
Bombers of the  Western Intdrpro- veaux. _
vincial Football Union opened! Bombers begin one-a-day prac-
their 1360 training camp. Three jticcs today and continue unli
Aquacade Set 
For Tonight
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
— American League tneir laou inuiuus i-c iiJ. .i,**,-.-,-----
*■* AB R HPet. players still were listed as hold-'July 10 when they ,^ 0  tw^^
Etinnels, Boston 274 48 92 ,336|Outs, but manager Jim Ausley day workouts. They plaj a blue
»■
only park in the majors without 
lights.
St. L o u is  split with Los An­
gelos, winning 6-2 before a 5-4 
loss. Philadelphia escaped the 
cellar in defeating Cincinnati 5-2 
after the Reds took the opener 
5-0 on a four-hitter by Jay Hook.
SINGLE WINS IT
A1 Spangler’s two - out single 
did it for the Braves in the 10th 
against Face (5-4), who had won 
five in a row. Warren Spahn (7-5i 
won it with three innings of hit-
.........Aquacade,ilcss relief. Two - run homers by
....  ' Qt'Bob Skinner and Dick Stuart
which gets underway tonight b u i ld  a 6 - 1 lead for
7:30, will be highlighted by divers 1 winless in three
from Saturday’s Canadian champ-'starts. (Vern Law, the other acc, 
ionships and Olympic diving!is winlcss in his last two starts).
j Hank Aaron’s 22nd home run, 
'with one on, chased Friend in 
Other events include a diving ^̂ bc eighth, and Del Crandall’s 
exhibition by Dave Mangold andig^jQ homer tied it in "  
Gordie Brow, swimming races, 1 against Face, 
tumbling act on the stage, a skin -  ■- -
diving exhibition and a short show 
by the Sea Rangers of California.
Proceeds from the meet will be
With righthander Gary
pitching a three-hitter for his 
first victory in almost a month , 
and Jimmy Piersall back on thei single 
job, the Indians made it five v i c - l ‘Vad.
lineup in the second game and 
scored Kuenn with a two - out 
in the eighth for a 5-3
The first summer
Bruce Paige Team Takes 




Igpez, New 'York 
I^ r is , New York 
“‘Runs—Mantle, New York, 65. 
TRuns batted in—Maris 64. 
Hits—Runnels, 92.
Doubles — Skowron, New York
J9.
Triples—Aparicio and Fox, Chi 
cago, 6.
Home runs—Maris. 25.
174 33 57 .328 said he would be negotiating 
276 43 90 .326[again today with import Imc- 
177 31 57 .322,backer Dave Burkholder and 
249 51 80 .321 Canadian backs Ron Latourelle 
and Tony Kehrer.
“ WeTe still pretty far apart 
with Burkholder,”  said Ausley, 
who added that all throe were 
holding out for more money.
Signed to contracts earlier 
Monday with the 1958-59 Grey
goid intra-squad game here, July 
21, and another at Brandon, July 
25. The defending Canadian 
champions then play pre-season 
exhibition games against the B. 
C. Lions at Cedar Rapids. Iowa, 
July 29; against the Alouettes in 
Montreal, Aug. 1; against Ot­
tawa Rough Riders at Winnipeg, 
Aug. 4, then open the regular 
schedule in Vancouver against
K . r̂ îna the Lions on Aug. 111 Cup champions wci c foui Lana-- ---------------  — ------
' dians—Fullback Gerry James,Stolen bases—Aparicio 17. i ll  i ĵ pĵ jjjjy|g|3|. ^YHEN
Pitching — Coates, New York, halfback Henry Janzen, end Rae j  ̂ Guest of the 
9-0.1.000. iRo.ss and defensive end Ron' Jack Guest 01 me
..Strikeouts — Bunning, Detroit, Meadmorc.
DRUXMAN RETIRES
Ausley also announced the re
National League
AB R HPet. 
Mavs. SF 280 66 104 .371
Darker, LA 173 25 59 .341
Groat, Pgh 318 49 105 .330
Aahburn, Chi 268 54 87 .325 
Clemente. Pgh 287 46 93 .324 
“ Runs—Mays, 66.




1 Triples — Pinson, Cincinnati,
Bruton, Milwaukee, and Kirkland 
San Francisco, 7.
.Home runs—Banks, 23.
Stolen bases—Mays. 19. 
pitching — Roebuck. Los An­
geles, 6-1, .857.
Strikeouts — Drysdale, 1, 0 n 
Angeles, 128.
Jack Guest of the Don Rowing 
'Club, Toronto, sculled his way 
'to an easy victory in the final of 
!thc classic Diamond Sculls at the 
j English Henley 30 years ago to
tirement of veteran centre George 
Druxman, who had been with tlie 
club for five seasons and who 
was named to the WIFU all-stars 
in 1956.
"George has added I'csponslbil- 
ities in ins new Job and felt he 
would need a lot more money to 
compensate for the time lost 
away from work," Ausley said. 
"We couldn’t go that high, so 
George called it quits,"
Ten of the imports checking in 
arc newcomers. Tliey are ends 
Dave Hudson from the Univer-
day. It was the tliird Canadian 
victory in the historic ex'ent, fol-
AGAR RESIGNS
George Agar, veteran Vernon 
Canadians coach of seven 
years, has I’esigned. Agar fail­
ed to give a reason for his 
quitting the team but said he 
may go to another Okanagan 
Senior Hockey League squad. 
At the end of last season he 
hung up his skates to coach 
from the bench. Agar came to 
the Vernon team from Calgary 
Stampeders. The Vernon team 
is holding an open meeting 
Friday night.
The Bruce Paige boys arc 1960 
Little League champions.
They collected the title Mon­
day night with a 7-4 victory over 
Legion. It was the final game of 
a best-of-threc series which went 
the full three games.
The Legion team scored all of 
their runs in the first two in- 
the'nings.
Ill,I 06CW..0V i  I The Paige squad tallied one In
It was the first extra - inning!the first frame, three in the third 
game lost by the Bucs in eight [to deadlock it and three more in 
this season, but they bounced!the final stanza to sew it up. 
back as Haddix (5-4) pitched hisl 
first w i n n i n g complete game
Both teams went through threv 
pitchers w i t h  Doug Dawson 
emerging the victor.
Little League vice-president 
Bill Scott inescnted the cham­
pionship trophy to the winning 
squad.
During the RegaUa, August 10 
to 13, the Little League is to put 
on a drive, selling largo-sizo 
chocolate bars at 50 cents apiece.
against the Braves 
since Sept. 14, 1956
in 14 tries
turned over to the newly-launch 
ed Olympic Diving Fund set up 
by Mayor R. F. Parkinson. It is 
hoped to raise $1,800 for the piir-| 
pose of sending a coach with Kcl-i THREE HITS, NO RUNS 
owna’s Irene MacDonald to the The little lefty, who lost a per- 
Rome Olympics. |fect game to Milwaukee last sea-
The show, which is being held! son, blanked the Braves on three 
at Ogopogo Stadium, will have hits over the last'eight frames.U u OLaU UlH W U navv; 11H?» lj ci. ow
Kelowna City Band in attendance. iHe’s now 4-0 against Milwaukee, [ers.
Joe Petretta, home run king of 
the season with a total of five, 
v;as leading hitter Monday with 
three singles in four trips to the 
plate.
Terry Strong connected with a 
double and a single to take sec­
ond batting honors for the Paig-
The
G E N E R A L




The U.S.S. Princeton, com- 
lilctcd by the designer John
vieiorv m i.u: ....... ......  Erics.son in 1844, was the first
lowing Lou Scholes in 1904 and warship driven by a screw pio- 
Joe Wright, Jr., in 1928. 'poller. ________ _
Gary Player Leads 
British Open
Sword Dancer Cleans Up 
In Suburban Handicap
.. u:,wu ........... . ........- | NEW YORK (API — Sword
sity of Florida , nnd Curt ^ferz Dancer is back In the running for 
front Iowa; tackles Paul Ciisper-|^^ 19(50 united
A? ' ■
■ ■  . Z. 'V.,
1 at least one of the 1960 United 
son from Augsburg College, Min-i 
ncapolis, nnd Mike Wright frorn ^tatt.s tuif titlts.
Minnesota: quarterback Verno Exports had Just about eounled
Cole from North Texas State;'out the litile chestnut from Mrs. |wlio 
quarterback - halfljnek Sid Wil­
liams from Wisconsin; halfback 
Ray Jnucli from Iowa; and full
other six lengths back in fourth 
place.
Sword Dancer earned $69,lb.), 
hoo.sting bis career bankroll to 
$720,860 for 12tli spot on the 
money - winning li.sl. Bally Ache, 
ap|)cavs to have the threc-
Isabel Dodge Sloano's Brook-1 year-old title' wrapped up, has 
meade Stable after ho fini.slicd;earned $742,.522, . „
out of the money in the Widener.l As the second dioiee to Bnlrt
hacks Roeeo Pereiavalle from ' Gulf s t r e a m and Melroixilitaiij Eagle. Jl’’’?’
Montana State, Dave Kurt/, from handicaps ~  all won by Bald $4.. 0 and $.1.40 fi 1 .,m ' ’
Purdue and Neil Marl,can from ! Eagle. |i>nd >̂’7 ’ J ' ' ' L
ST. ANDREWS, Seotlnnd (CP)'Wake Fnrosl. | But a few more vietones suehreturiieet $.).J0 and $4. Wall/ paia
Defending ehampion Gary Playerl Along with Cole and Williams, a.s Monday’s record - smasliing|$5.2() for IliliO. _ 
of South Africa added a 68 to Ills'coaeli Bud Giant has holdover,porformanco In the $108,100 Su-1 t.laiborue Imuius 
previous 67 for a total of 135 and;imiiort Kenny Ploeii and Cana-[hurban Ilanclleaii at Aqueduct'tiinied a
the early medalist lead twlay inldiaii Mike Davies at (iiiarb'ibaek, and he'll not only be in the seriqiiwon the 
the Brlti.sh Open golf toiirna- Davies wn.s picked up in Hie off-!for the linndieaii division champ-: Handicap at Arlingtou , 
mont, 1 season when Hritish Cohimbln i innshio hut also high In the nm- fom -year - old imii oi loni 1 om.
Brisk winds nnd rain lashed[ Lions failed to pioteet him while ning for lionnrs ns Horse of the, winner of the Aillngton t .i.>s
the ancient St. Andrews eoiirse, 
.giving Arnold Palmer, the United 
•Slute.s oiien niui masters eliump- 
*ion trouble today. He .shot a 75 
Iwhleh Ids 67 of Monday gave him 
•n (pinllfylng total of 112. How- 
•ever, this should put Idm in th< 
’ 72diolc tournament by «  com 
•fortable margin.
lie played intermediate last \eai 
He played for the Lions in 19.58 
Mombers liav i'' lo.sl two - year 
import quarterbaek Jim 
Pelt lo the armed service;
h o li  lim i .. .
Year, a title he won in 19,59. land American Derby a( Hie siime 
With .loekev Eddie Arraro glv- (rack last year, picked up
........ ng one of bis nateiited rides. Hie ’.’00 for A.B. Hanrock after rmi-
Van'iDaneer rami' from last place for ning Hie 1, :i-l(> miles on Hie 
'a half - length decision over [ grn.ss in 1;.57 .i-.i 11 n (1 e 1 t/l
Ri'turiiliu: Imiiorts inelude; !I'drst Landing with a traek ree- pounds.
;01 3-,5 for 1L| inDes,] Dmice paid S,5.60. $.l,(i0 and $.1.- 
imrking 133 iHuinds 20. Maillnl ll relurned $4.60 and 
iiey and ,Iolm Slnier.son; eeiilri's to .Sword Danrer’s 125, wa.s an- $3.60 and King (trail, S7.4(l,
I'lPloen, ends I'anvll Fimston and ord time of 2 
I-Minie puts; tackles Frank Hig-'ttald Isagle,
' lU ' i  ..................  ‘ ■ ■■ '
SPORTS AT A GLANCE
Big Four Coaches W ant To Up Limit
Be sure to see the
R C E M R E S S - B E N Z
C A R A V A N
O 319 -10 
0 319 D -17
■ jle ie ’s what else oeeurred Mou- le here lonlglit. Pender, who sue- 
day lit various HirlHlng ••'POil | eessfully defeiideii Ids disputed
.cln'les. » , . i  HHe aguiust Sugar R.iy Hohiii-
. Toronto, Big I'our roadies fed , , ....
Camullnn football league te a m s  sou in Huston bud mouth, is 111- 
Wovild play better if they could | ogidzed as world elumqilou in
dress more Hum 28 players a 
game. Jim Trimble of Hamilton. 
I,mi Agase of Toronto and L'rank 
,Clair of Ottawa an; In favour of 
uintliig the Umlt, Perry Moss of 
Montreal says he would prefer 
the 3.5 Umlt of the Natiomil Foot- 
•ball League but Is saUslietl with 




i)H‘ as well as 
Massadiusetts
ill N'ey York
; In noxinr, Boxing promoter 
•Harrv Leveno Monday offered 
■Panl'Pender £30.W) jihis expens- 
'es to defend his limited ver.slon 
• of the \s irld middle-weight title 
in London. Ills opixment would Im 
Vdher Brltbh champion T)rrry»Bedard milled alter the lO-mln- 
iDnuies or Phil Edwards, whojute rest i.erlml and lH-g«n pa.s; lug 
i'i iiglds Dosurrs for the British Ul-iScoU at the nd.
In Teimlii, I'iist - sieded Hub 
Bedard of Slieibniok, Que,, won 
the Eusti'in I'nitisl States day 
courts singles tennis diara(>ion- 
,‘ihlii at llarkensack, N,.L Monday 
In a maratlion 6Hgiiine struggle 
with unsenlcd Gene Scott of St. 
James, N. Y, Bedard, No. 1 rday- 
er on the Canada D.ivb, Cuii team 
took the four - hour. 15 - inimile 
mutdi 7.9. 14-1’2, ’.’ 6. 6 4. 6 2. 
ScoU, a former Yale Unlxei.'dty 
.star, rued hi.s slioiig service to 
win the first and ttilnl sets, tint
, In Golf, The ineinoi y of his | 
(inal-nmiid fizzle in the r eee i i t ; 
l lnl led Stair; ,  uiieii gave Idg | 
Mike Sondiak that HHli' ;ome- j  
Hillig ex t r a "  lie needed lo win Hie 
S.’)2,(iu(l Mint oiieii golf tounia-! 
mi'iiL SoiidiaU blazed home aj  
winner Monday,  ehe ing  wlHi a 
Hu eeund i ' i -pa r  69 that induded  
a sizzling 33 on Hie fiiul nine 
holes, He nie,ed out  Gay Hi ewer  
,Ir. and Ait Wall Jr. liy a ; ingle 
stroke,  and wraiiped up hi;, 13lh 
ma jor  toui i iainent  vi r toiy on the 
last ;,troke of the 72-l\ole ext rava ­
ganza.
in Horse Raring. Canada’s 
Vleloii.i Pa rk ,  flown l u i e  for 
the M(I0,0(«) adih d HoII.v wikmI 
jDerh, ' ’ lu'xt Saturday ,  won’l make  
,11 Trainer  Hoi .uio Lino  said Mon- 
lilav the hoi' ;e has been wlth- 
) drawn due to « filling la hU f ioul 
leg- I h ^  develo()e«l during the 
ildaiie "Tip here.  V ie lo iu  i ’a ik
.should be ready, however, for Hie 
$lll(l,00-,idded Suiu'et Haildieai)
.luly ’.’.5, ............... Park's dosing
d.iy event. 'Die 3svear-old  ̂aee, 
winner by five lengths over Tom- 
liiiin al Delaware Park leeent- 
1'. , was flown here last V/ediie.s- 
day from llelmimt Park.
Il l  I t i is rh n IL  Jim Pier.sall re- 
j,lined his Cleveland teamates 
Mmidav after u week of rest or­
dered bv ibe dub, but was not in 
tile starting lineup for either 
game of a double-header with 
K.'uua;. City, lie went lo lell Held 
III the sixth inning of the iiiglit- 
isq;. He singled In the eigth and 
llietlnd piodlire one run. Mrs. 
iMai y Pin sail came to Clevi'land 
.with her husband at the suggn 
Itioii of Geiuual Maiiagiu' Prank 
Lane She aft her seven dllld 
reii ill Hu; Boston subuib.s of New-! 
t o nu t l e ,  hiiin.y a liaby-.siUer lol 
jl.iKe ran- of Hieiii (or one week.j
Three outstanding models on display 
PASSENGER COACH WITH GASOLINE ENGINE 
P A S S E N G E R  B U S  W I T H  D I E S E L  E N G I N E  
L 319 DS-16-20 PASSENGER SCHOOL BUS WITH DIESEL ENGINE
World renowned for low-cos! operation and malnfonanco
SHOPS CAPRI -  BEHIND KING'S ROYALITE SERVICE
VKRNON ItOAl) —  ON .HH.Y 7lll
G E M A C O  S A L E S  L T D .
HEAD OEEICi; U'Jl ELLIS HT. -  I’ llONE 1*0 2 39.39
Every Pa s s enger  S e r v i c e  benef i t s  from 
MERCEDES-BENZ Comfort, Styling and Value
W H A T ARE YO UR REQUIREMENTS? THESE MODELS MEET THEM ALL.
City Servico •  Airport Service •  Feeder Lino Service •  Slght-Sooino •
Scliool Bus •  Chartered Trips •  Hotel Servico •  Inter-Plant Service 9  Mail 
and Express Service •  Travel Servico
Mercedes-Benz factory-trained exports will bo on hand to show you how 
tlmso buses will fit your servico needs, and will arranoe a demonstration 
drive for you.
S K C E O E S B - B E M a S
D I S T R I B U T O R S  ( W E S T E R N )  I I W I I T E D
W O R L D
B R I E F S
KKEAWXA lLm ¥  COlWttJR. Tl»iSL. S V l.'t 5. 19M IfAGK'
SAFLTY AHI-.1S i
l iU L 'N h W iC K , C e s ih iu .y  M*' 
“ Islciiida of I' i u I f  i‘ t I it a ' fur 
w.iiutn, and aa-.h.i-sl
IttTMini >i\ould I’e M‘t np in t*if 
n\tiH o f  nudnar v.ur. Dr. j
Erich Walter l.ut/. pir udiit of: 
tin' W .'t ('leiinaii civil lU fciu'^
a>socialu>ii. He !-ugK<'>tfd Ituil ; n 
iatei natitiiial cuiivention vouUl '
tabU,-.h .-'Jch areas and pKstgf 
all natiou-s to ics!>cd tlu-iu. I
ik i1
ANCll NT ( O H M S
ROME (ARi -- Home has pt.s- 
stnted a Column from it' 'iAKtO- 
yc.tr-oUi Forum to stand Ind >rv 
the pic.'idcntial palace in Hia- 
silia, the new capital of iJra/al.
V
CZECH RAILKOADS
PRAGUE iRcuU-isi-Al! ma'n 
railrojid linc.̂  in Czechoslovakia 
will lx» electrified by the' end of 
11)70, the Czech uew.s agency le- 
{Kirted. 'Hie Pi ague-Kosice line, 
which carrie.s 25 ikt cent of all 
Czech rail transixnt, will Ix' elec­






LISBON’ (API — New beach 
rules for Portugal's seasnde re­
sults bar women in Bikini suits, 
and provide small fines for men 
eaucht w c a r i n g  underwear’ 




QUIMPEHLK, France (A 
Newly-weds Pierre and M* 
Hobartiel sjH'd away from the 
ceremony and spent their first 
! night fi'ditim; a fore.st fire. Their 
U’ar skidded off the road and 
burned, .setting fire to trees. 
Eventually they had the help of 
a fire brigade in getting the 
blaze under control.
i .
Instructor A1 Meyer keeps n
close eyi...on tlie drivin;; course
— as Italian movie .'tar Gina
Lollobrigidn takes a few lessons 
to (pi dify f.ir b.er Ontario driv­
er's license. Her comment on
Toronto traffic “ There are
;,o'iU’ fools and not enou;;h po­
lice.’ ’ Ginn, now a Toronto
resident, got her licence.
—(AP Wirephoto)
T h re e  C a n a d ia n  C it ie s  S p o r t  
Skyscrapers, CS'Iiars Uninterested
COMBINED EFFORT
NECKARS H U L M. Germany 
(APt—A West German-Egyptinn 
auto is in the works. Mnker.s of 
the German Prinz car signed a 
contract to deliver the cha.ssi.s 
to the Egyptian Automotive Com­
pany of Cairo, which will put on 
the bodie.s.
By ALEXANDEB FARRELL 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
TRADE LINK
OSLO (API—Norway' and Po- 
iland have signed a new one- 
, - . . . year trade agreement calling for
I to pay' $3,000 to $5,000 a front ^ootiexchange.s of about $5,000,000 
I tor your property, you’ve got to of goods.
irs
m
have their appearance changed 21 storeys, 250 feet,
by eoncretc giani.s. Inside the ■ , r r  TT«Ti,-ir
. .historic walls of Quebec the old c i.l m l k  lhave a pretty heavy occupancy
Skyscrai>ers, once a rarity, clot  ̂ district, where the I Vancouver s skyscrapers are; to give you the return necessary
th: skyim.es . citv has its roots, has a height’ ''>’ so mn.stly close together in thi to justify your investment.’ ’
la rpst citios-Montrcal, Toronto of 65 feet. 01-!mam business area, along Bur
and Vancouver. tawa has a bylaw im’iosing a
Montreal has eight reaching 20 maximum height of 100 feet from
11 raid and Georgia Streets. 
Two striking additions to
pound to caves. [coast city’s skyline were com-
Along a ■< four-block stretch 1Sd7: the British Co-
LONGER PASSPORTS
ROME (AP) — The interior 
Another advantage, he says, is ministry has put out a decree 
that more light is obtained by authorizing the issuance of pass- 
the taking up less of the building lot'borts good for three years. Ital-
space and extending the building
NUCLEAR SKYSCRAPERS RISE
steel girders and concrete 
towers rise skyward on shore 
of Bristol Channel in Somerset,
higher.
Regulations affecting tall build­
ings are much the same in Mont­
real, Toronto and Vancouver. 
There is no absolute height limit, 
but it must be governed by the 
lot space surrounding the build­
ing.
ian p a s s p o r t s  previously re- w'here England’s newest atomic
quired renewal every year.
storeys or higher, and thrc:C 
more are taking shape in an un-
precedfiUcd buiiding !.o„: i. ’ Montreal's Dor'clv^stcr B ^  Electric building, 21 sto-
onto. has seven with nnoth. r 285 feet above street level,
nearing completion. Vancouver ,i,o" li'"' th-atre and hotel dks-^housing the utility s offices; and 
has four, but no immediate phms 'ce-nmerc'al towers dhe Georgian Towers, a 23-storey,
for more. , built' with prc,s-j 200-foot apartment hotel.
A cro.ss-Canada survey by The fjge as well as profit in mind, 'pbo Hotel Vancouver, com- 
Canadian Press discloses that ail three are scheduled for com-ipieted in 1939, is still the city’sl 
most other cities have steered pietkm in 19G2. [highe.st building at 365 feet, its!pr , 7 . (jp ir ie
clear of towering buildings ba-  ̂ ^ , l-ii < t,̂ r-nvc in,-i,iriin« tVivf-o in „
cause their ,xipul:Uions and \ ^thTi r fe w  b L  I'oof- “  'is^ ol â ce '̂ ôn̂ ’ The will divided theomics are not considered largo \a i .a m  a lew d io l . ks m  i   ̂ i  i placed on having space w o r th  m n n v  th n n e a n d
enough to justify thorn. down Own busmoss district. Oldest in the 20-storey class isjpiazas around the new skyscrap-l^oW; amon*  ̂ ^6 old' f r S
In major Prairie centres there include the Bank of Com-'the Marine Building, finished m ers. aouars, amon^ ob oia menas.
is the ndditioual factor that buiUjimr. tovvering 34 sto-[ 1930 and housing . concrete
ph ntv of land is available for •'h' above ground, fices. It reaches 318 feet. ' av in concrete
lateraLcxoansion. Even in ,
growing Edmonton, which still Ponulalion and economics ex-' The latest city to give itself a
power station is being erected.
In foreground will be No. 2 re­
actor. No. 1 reactor will occup.v 
the background site. View of 
the partially built plant, which 
has been under construction for
two years, was made from top 
of a giant crane, believed th » 




WARSAW (Reuters) — Nei;h 
bors used to think old Daniel 
Zarzyeki lived a miserable life 
in poverty. After he died alone in 
his little room in a Warsaw sub­
urb, his will was found, along 
with currency of various nations 
!and savings accounts, and items
ha.s room to spiawl foi miles f.'. xi... f>__ Inlnin skvsnrnnors bccausc theyihoost skyw'ards is St. John's,
T o r o n t o m ^ i ' c  people to work and[Nf|d., wher^ the 12-storey Con-
] canyons,” says planning director 
(Romeo Mondello.wliieh still (lie V-ommonweaun; me etoyai — --- '
for mites York Hotel, 22 storeys and 397 i
across the A 1 h e r t a fl itla is feet, the largest hotel in the Com-'Plam skyscrapers
there IS only a faint trend toward ' ' ^ ’  ̂ storev'" earry on more commercial ac"-federation Building opened in
really tali buildings. ' i f  feet the only skyO TX 'r tivity in a costly land area. ! April to house the provincial leg-
CAPITALS COOL ^lowsnaper building in ‘ (:anadn.i Peter Welch of Marwell Con- and all government de-
Quebcc and Ottawa, lu'oucl and The Bank of Nova Scotia building stniction Comoany, which has ,, ,
Bcdate provincial and federal is 26 storeys, 325 feet, and tli! built some of Vancouver’s t a l le i t - , 'y .  tallest buildings In the 
caiiitals, do not .seem eager toTJoyal Bank of Canada building buildings, explains: " I f  y o u  have ” ‘*“ “ me provunccs are hospitais, 
------------------------- ------------- ------ 1---------------- ---------- ---------------------------------- —-----------------  the 14-storey Victoria General in
AFRICAN LUMBER
MONROVIA, Liberia (Reuters) 
Liberia’s first large-scale fore.st
Yukon W ill Whoop It Up 
W ith Gold Rush Festival
DAWSON CITY, Yukon (CP)—| But, he added, the festival 
Dawson City has set a goal ofi,yQj,i(j bring about other develop- 
$50,000 as a start toward financ­
ing the Gold Rush Festival sched­
uled for 1962.
i ■
rients such as special tours and 
art exhibits.
The festival would be scheduledTom Patterson, founder of the •
industry now is d e v e 1 o p i n g.! Stratford Shakespear e a n Fes- far four weeks, starting in mid- 
About $1,000,000 worth of equip-|tival, addressed two meetings in,*“ 'y climax to coincide
ment is to be shipped to Cape this northern community, 1,150 ’vith the Discovery Day celcbra-
Palmas to start logging oiiera- milcs northwest of Edmonton, to bon-'̂  Aug, 17.
tions in a project directed by help drum up interest in the fe.s- "The name, Dawson City, alone
Heinz Moehx'irj  ̂ of Hamburg, |tival which will relive the wild is a big attraction,”  said Mr.
West Germany, who negotiated gold rush days of 1898.
Halifax and the 12-storey, dome- 





an agreement with the Liberian 
government lo exploit 500,000 
acres of forests.
CHATEAU TALLEST
Quebec Cit.v’s loftiest are the 
17-storey Chateau Frontenac and 
the Price Brothcr.s building, also 
17 stnrey.s, Rotli were built be­
fore the restrictions on tall build­
ings went into effect there,
Ottawa’s ban on taller




Mr. Pattei son, president of the 
newly-formed Canadian Theatri­
cal Exchange Limited, said the 
federal government has allocated 
funds to restore the old auditor­
ium in Dawson City and a steam­
boat in Whitehorse,- 275 miles 
south.
Work will begin on both proj­
ects tills year, ho said. It is 
lioped tlio sternwheol river Ixiat 
will be brought to Dawson City 
to stay ns a tourist attraction.
FREDERICTON (CP)
itential immigrants to Canada 
Netherlands, says Hcn- 
J o n k c r, Dutch consul- 
general.
Interviewed during n visit to 
Fredericton, he said the sons of
Lack TOP NAME STARS
Accomimnying Mr. Patterson 
was Ben' Edwards, Broadway 
tlieatrleal designer. Tliey looked
Patterson.
There is professional and gov­
ernmental interest in the festival, 
he said, and now it is up to Daw-1 
son City itself to incorporate the 
Dawson City Gold Rush Festival 
Foundation lo raise about $50,- 
0(K).
After this is done, he said, var-| 
ions companies, foundations and 
indivicluaks who have alreatly 
shown their interest in develoi>- 
ing Canadian arts will subscribe 




UNITED NATIONS, N.Y, API
over the audilorium and tlie town'Two pairs of itoaeoeks soon will





1)0 roaming tlie )mhlie grounds
ings is again under re iew, hut 
no early changes are ex))eeted. r.-.,,,
Tlie purpose of the res.trictions i.s|,i,.ii, 
to jireserve tlie skyline dominated 
liy the Parliament Bulldlng.s and 
tlie Peace Tower.
l)uiUll)ms'' '̂m'o ‘ in^^^ie'''^iom''‘lfi farmers In ’The Netherlands findi ''- Patterson said the produc-Tild Longue of Nations lieadquar- 
storey i-ance and there difficult to get land in their - tions, re-ereating tlie atmosiihere iters in Geneva. 'Jhe iioaeoeks [eliminaU; violence on television,
ilttle’ nrosneet of anv ehnnrox l^own country beeiiuso of over-pop- of Hie Gold Rush era with toi> wore sent from Geneva and wlll'Jaimns government - sponsor'd 
■ ‘ ' eliniiLi. In name stars in the auclitorium, :he set loose at the UN grounds NIIK network is euttlng eut
would he the focal point of the im the East River after a short'Amerlean westerns nnd Jnpaji-
of the UN hoadt|uarters here as 
their hrei'd leng has done i t tiu
PREDICTS DOWNFAUL
King Hussein of Jordan, n- 
hove has called President Gant'- 
a) Abdel Nasser nf the United' 
Arab Republic "a dictator”  nnd 
Iiredlets the downfall of hi.s 
n'glme,
CALMER TELEVISION




I)ros|ieet of any 
next few years.
M i f i i i,
uialion.
"Tiu* Canadian govenimi'iit is 
GOOD SALESWOMAN generous in tlie mimhi'r of Dutch 
QUEBEC ICP)--Mrs Su/.aiine,''('**'"'‘''1̂  permitted to come lo 
Audet, who has worked as a full-lf'l.s country hut the sad fact i.s 
lime Insurnnee saleswoman since I w*' f'’>d bio many jieople in
1912, savs her sex Is no l ia m li-N e th e r la n d s  who can afford 
cap, hut most of lier clients are **> emigrate at the moment,” 
men, “ Initial eonlaets are mafl<> lie suggesti'd that ” to lielp 
over th(> leleplione,”  slie ex-1overrnme Hits, provlnclnl govern- 
plalnt'd, "and a man-perhaiis|ments could set up some arranid'- 
out of iiollli'iiess or eurioslt.v-—! ment to assist ll)es«> people lo 
will agree to see a woman,”  Hiiiy tlieir own farms.”






Beavers Help Alfoerta Gov't 
Kill Off Predatory Fish
e,se sword - slaslilng .'inniHiUd 
plays, But Hie eommerclal 'EM 
stalioMs apparently are not fol­
lowing suit.
Telepathy Proves Real,
But Science Can't Exofain It
EDMONTON (CP) -  The im 
dusliTous heaver Is lielping tlm 
.MheiTa fish ami game depart­
ment kill olf emu'se Hill in tin 
pidvinee’s numerous streams,
'I'he heavers are doing It >m- 
willingly hut their eonliTlmllon 
an essi'iitlal part of the deiiiirl 
meat’s stream reelamallon pro­
gram, aimed at ridding waters of 
fish as (Tiuh, saekers
streams friim hakes ami rivers, 
ami Idlllag off the yoaiii! Iroal,
SKI LII'T WANTED
CALGARY (CIM-The fede'r'W 
goverameal Is again helng mikod 
foi' permission to Imlld a $60,000 
’ . lift ii iklag Ml. Whilehorn w(ltli 
Ml, Eagle near l.ake Louise. ..
QUICK KILLER
I The poison is I'eoorted Id lie 
(levastallng. WIHila 10 mlmili'ii ol 
' applieidloa on a recent pilot ex- 
’ jPCiTmeat the dead fish were 
islai llag to boll biTly-ap to Ih ■ 
surface, The poison attack:; the 
(jlll'i, eiumlng suffocalloa. II Is
(Old:not harmfal lo animals or hu- 











WINNIPEG (CP) ..  A woman 1 Dr. Pratt said he had Inve;;-
'leeping In her bed said she fell ligated personally m a n y  In- pike.
Hie blow Had split her husband’s '.tanees of i Image linpuenlngs la' Restoi'kiiig streams populated [ The (Ish and game depaiTmeiil 
lip, allhough he was boating on Unltefl Stales homes. Due to un- liy these fish Is m.iadly dlffleult,, is trying the iillol run on l.ohsllek 
nil English lake miles from the'explaim'd forces, he said, ph'- ()aly a few trout survive HieiCreek near R o e k v  Mountain 
hoii'ic, [tun'M have fallen from walls, voracious appelHes of the eimise IIiium', If effoits lo clear some 12
A llalversilv iirnfes'or claimed ‘'hairs and (glier furniture have'fisli, To 1.5 miles of the creek are Mie-
he saw the flglae of his father ' ' ‘‘‘’n llncwn aniiss rooms aml| Pd|,.f„| known as Itotenone Is eestifal, the program will la......
moments li e f o r e he ri'celved hniue on aers have hei'ii g«‘n 
word of his parent’s death,
'Ihe Jaw hone of a woman nuir
'7BPm f
M
(h red in PaiT'i w.is deserl lx'd as 
laiTruineiilal In ' ‘sending” a tele- 
paHiie message across the At- 
hiiilie lo New Volk.
The,';e are I'xample.': of para- 
p, . \ehologleal u h e ll omelia dls- 
n i  'Cfl at Ihe I 'niver.  lty of Miml- 
to lu  by t'.'.ii piomlneal  . ' \merlean 
lav ('■ llgatoi" of ■ ui.h acHv Pies,
w n   b en e - going (o k i l l  them  and th a t ’ s ; P ' " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '  
r :d lv  te rro r iz e d , w here  Ihe lie a ve rs  com e In. i Lohs llek  Is the 'e co m l '.aeh
He to ld  o f eloelc; s lopp ing  a t T -ee lam alion  e x p e rim e n t, H lie/'p
the lim e  o f death o f one m e m h e i D A M -B U IL D E R H  ( 'n e k  iie n r C .a lgary w im  also
of the familv, ami of other dem-' In mapv areas beaver damn Treated, l( will be some Him 
o a M I r a I I o 11 s which modern have backed the water ap to nueh TtepaiTipeat officials say. before
-,iTeaee enmiot explala.
S E E K IN G  K E V
” Thom;hl proi 
furee,” he eoaelud' 'd.  
Dr, Mnrphv ouHlneil 
(if eX|iellmen( 
alhv plir, ed a 
erlc'i of |ei l
have real
WO'IJI,,
THAILAND KING GETS Af.lSSILE
l> !, .Id D. '!, f! L.li-r
1 I
-ud ■III
He' a .o .h  . ( T h „ ; i. . i . .
e(
l-e ill 10
(' ill [. li lll.f t.e
U .1 lain,a -a.
series 
la ullieh telep 
aialor  role la one
MIND OVER MATTER , P'.,' f r:| , ■ ubjeel , ■ d e e t e d
Di Gard ner  Mor ph ' ,  ihreelor  (.md eombhiat ioas In ref-pom.e 
f r c ' e a re h  id the Meniilnger p, merd.il me.',,'-age.', received
j l' 'iiumkdion, Topeka,  Kan, ,  out- f,-inu I n v e s tlgalor.s hi another  
j  lined hi'i InvesllgiiHons In Ihe gupding.
[realm of e \ l i  ,«•: c m  m y  percep- i.N'ealaally. he said, a "beau-  
Han. Hful iiad i-rderly world of nat-
1 I J  G. Prat t ,  :i',-.istant pro- 'me' . s  working” will emerge  f iom 
fr I.) of pai all Vi ho!'ig'- iit Doke the ; lad' '  of mo ap \ elxi|o|;i’, Atj"'*'’ ’
I ' n i w i i i t i ,  Da iha m,  7;,C , told the M e - i d  lime, thnm'h,  ” '.vi'! With (he eo i o ' c  ll h gaiie, Ihi 
-,f hr 'I'd' la the ' '.I.rld of ,1-1' no | la- to li' Pi ",i' ttil be- 'I ' iOh .01 Ihea leiab '-ol le
I,.-' ll,-' , He "lolml over e op i- e'du 1 ell Hi-- - . oii.plc'- ■l"e.'.,ag ■-■■iHi '■■.Iilmi; ami laami
■'i,-it:i‘' f n  '.-.li'ili iMii nio', e I t iv lei one c. o ' e l  ihl‘' ipi(T Ha:,' t;
to
an extent,, lh:d normal  die.eii ol re-ults are known, 
poison hav e little elfeet. The ear-1 OaeThreid In the p rogram miiv 
real l,-> slowed so much that  it, he , 'oilag flood:: which eiadd wa 'h  
woa'I eai ry pop mi to Ha' dead- ioul  Ihe In aver  d a m s  ami open 
water  a i ea s  favored by Hiedl ie wa,\' lo Ihe eoai . 'e fph.  But Im 
cnar: (• fa ll. ' that  lime the ile)),'ii imeal  hopi
la Midi i i toallmis fl--h u a d , l l " ‘ Irmit will h a \ e  bad Him 
game worker,'- move In with dyn- e.-Talillsh Hieiri.'iclves, 
amlte  and icmove the diimii.
I Will'll 111/' water  'dait ' i moving 
jag:iln Hie ‘ t r eams  then are rearly 
far isipmi Ireatiiienl,
After abiu t  a week the waters  
far fadi again ami la 
:..ime l ime the lieavers 
leliilllt the d.'ilo'i
(d i j i el - i  ' . ' I ' l iout pT.s ; le.d ra l i t i id  the faetai,'- the. ' l.o.d, u
Tie dail.''_ t.i'ni 
f) h /lain raWrliig
lim e  (/ravel W ill I ravel
I'Vir Your , .
•  SAND •  GRAVF.l,
O CIllP.S •  FILL 
•  HUf.I.no'/.ING 
Call
HILLTOP
S A M ) 1111.1 < ;i«\\  I I
Ph,: Da.is t im . Rfs 2 3106
0!^DEP. EXTRA 
PHOTO PRINTS
:)l iir.vs pictures v"R ore 
inicrc'.lcil in which appear 
in the
Daily Courier
Adil lo Your All.iiin 
Ol Send 1 licni lo Prleiids
All Tilt photon pahlpdied II 
the ('otirier me gwidrible |t* 
hint" 5x7  size Ordera may b« 
placed a. Ihe lagilae.ss nfhee
Oiilv SI.Ill) I'l'c li
riiiit 5®;, Suie* i « »
H IP  D A II V (O l-U I I  U
N«i PlKiriP Orurrx l'lr»xf
PACK I KELOWNA DAILV COLKIEK. tULaL. JULY 5. IJWi
Hvery Day Is a Sa les D a y - In  Daily Courier W a n t  A d s -D ia l  P O  2 - 4 4 4 5
n il. O A lL f tO L K IK t
CLASSIFIED RATES
Comino Events Foi* Rent Property For Sale
til'AU lKHI.Y CiKNLHAL M tLT- 
' IN (; i , f  Ui.- and D i. - l i ic t
C ' j s i i i u d  A(Ut*rU;..iuciili »nd t i . ! ,  „iid ( ’k. iih- Clal>, 8 p m  
iNutic.> lor Ih i l>ase iuujI b« JaU 7 «t Uic Lt'^itni
jiiH 'rt.td  by U:30 a m  day o t u,,!i. K\cr>or.- NwUuma. 2S2
Ibul îioaliun^
Ptjane PO 2-UU 
UndcB 2-1110 iVerudO Bitreaiil
COM 
1‘0  2




every Wednesday, I . 
tic verandah $1.50. tor 
tioiis phone 2,.5‘JO). 
mnh. Engagement -Marrwge ' A LUNCHEON OU
Niiices end Card ol inaiiks 5L-5. PARTY? CALL THE
ki Memorwm 12c per cuuxit EOXJllADO ARMS IN>M126.
I tine, lumununi $120.
Classified advcrtueinents 
Inserted al the rate of Ic 
Iwcvd j>cr Insertion for one 
[ t «o
jthrt.c. ----
lUincs und 2c per word for 
[consecutive inserlioca or more.
Read your advertisement the
FOR RENT -- t-AUtlE 
FORTABLE rtxmi. Phone 
•JW7. ‘ f
3 - BEDROOM B U N  G A L O W  
cloiw to park and beach. New
FASHIONS, gas stove, carport. Phone 2-4H6. 
p.m , Aiiua- 283
4 . ROOM NEWLY DECORATED, 
house with outdwr sleeping 
iwrch. shower, electric lights, i 
etc. 't  mile from lake, $60.00 a 
niontlj. Apply Mrs. Pritchard
tITVestbank, B.C. South 8-5380,
287
2 OR 3 BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, laundry room, private en-j
FOUR BEDROOMS NEAR BEACH!
Large family home on attractively landscaiHHl corner lot with 
big shade trees. Contains huge Uvingroom, dream kitchen, oil 
fired hot water heating, two firetdaccs, double plumbing, wall 
to wall down, hardwcKxi up, and beautiful oi3cn patio.
PULL PRICE $22,000.00
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
Bill Gaddes 2-2533 Frank Manson 2-3811 Peter Raid 2-3370
NEW 8 FOOT PLYWOOD CAR- 
TOP BOAT $53. Phone 2 ^ 2 .
286
COURIER PATTERNS
BO.\TS F O R  R E N T
All |x)wercd, all fibreglass, 
fishing, water skiing. Runa­
bouts 2*3 to 50 h.p.
BE\CON BEACH RESORT 
Mission Rd. -  PO 2-4225
U
*vv« x.-v. . —-w - , ____  ________________JtlUULU/ 4Vy»/»l»,
{xr i ti  f   t'™  ;w m 7xH E  LADY WHO PHONED ,ra„cc. Clo.se to Shojis Capri and 
tunes. 2',2C per '^««'d Linden 2-3053 last Mon- shopping. Phone PO 2-
four and five consecuUW j e v e n i n g  regarding , house*- 4572, If
keei.ing job. please phone agiun , DUPLEX. G l iN -
f'dieet. .VIEW Heights. Phone PO 2-8935.
m b s '  Y E. HAMILTON WILL 291
U ,„ „ c c . ,n,,,U=.. I A " -07112, 1 “  c £ e  >n A v ^ e '
Mlm.nuin ch^et for »n? *<*• i^ormatlo,.. 'V  Phom_P0 Zyn i. 28,.
vcftisemcDt is uuc.
, . CL.\8SI$TED DISPLAY
iDoadlinc 5:00 li.rn. day previous 
to publication.
columnOtfft insertion $1.12 
inch.
per
.a lc o h o lic s  a n o n y m o u s  —
Write P.O. Box 58?. Kelowna.
Business Personal
I lliicc* consecutive insertions $1.03 
, per column Inch.
[six consecutive Insertions $.98 
per column inch.
THE DAILY COURIER 
Box 40, Kelosma. B.C.
OFFICE HOURS
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. dally 
Monday to Saturday.
1 DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE -  
Free estimates. Doris Guest.
HOUSE OR 4 - ROOM SUITE 
for rent. Apply 419 Royal Avc.
284
Phone PO 2-2481. tf
LARGE CABIN. NEWLY DEC­
ORATED. $10.00 per week or 
$35.00 per month. Dougal Road. 
Rowsc. 286
3 r  ROOM FU RNISHED SUITE.
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equipped. 
Interior Septic Tank Service. 






•t Kelowna Service CUnie 
Phone PO 2-2031 
Oppoaite TUUe’a Kestanrant
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KEIX)WNA
PERMANENT A L U M Y n U M  Phone PO 2-2018.  284
Awnings-Roll up or stationary. COMFORTABLY FURNISHED 2 
in beautiful lasting colors—orna-; i)(>dj-oom home. TV. Close to city 
mental iron—lifetime alunrinutn | j.(,ntre for summer months. Phone 
siding in color. Phone Marlov; 134966. 284
Hicks. PO 2-2846 or 2-6329.___ «  in  PRIVATE HOME ON
lakcshore. Twin beds and private 
bathroom. Apply Box 1584, Daily 
Conner. 283
S M A L L  H O M K, SLIH A B L E  FO R  U E V E N U E
Ha.s 2 large bedrooms, living nxim. cabinet kitchen with 
eating area, modern bathroom, small basement, gas furnace. 
Close in location on city water and sewer. For >11 cash only 
$5,850.00. MLS.
N E A l  B U N G A L O W  CLOSE IN
Situated on two small lots, 2 bedrooms, livingroom, bright 
kitchen, back porch. Plaster and stucco. Gas furnace, and 
water tank. 7 fruit tree.s. This is a neat, comfortable home, 
close to city centre. Only $7873.
Evenings call
A. Salloum 2-2G73 or R. Vickers 2-8742
Pets and Supplies
6 - MONTH - OLD PUREBRED 
female Chihuahuas. Phone PO 2- 
2463. 285
Articles Wanted
FOLDlNCrPLAYPEN YV ANTED, 






Farm Equipment anfl Repair* 
Reliable .Mechanical Repairs 
Welding — Part* 
REASONABLE RATES 
Phone PO 2-5010
Tu.. Th. *  St
S A L E S  P R O M O T IO N  
M A N A G E R  W A N T E D
For direct selling in the Oka­
nagan. Must have qualification 
(or training and working with 
sales staff. Good wages plus 
commission, etc.
APPLY
C O M P A C T  A S S O C IA T E
3313 30th Avc., Vernon
281
eY d~e r i^ Y p^ ’s io n  WANT- 
ED for clerking and janitor's 
w'ork. Apply in person Ritchie 
Bros., 1618 Pandosy St. 284
4 ROOM SUITE. CENTRAL LO­
CATION: also 4 room suite, fur­
nished, heated, near Shops Capri. 
PO 2-3104. tf
MODERN ONE B E D R O O M  
apartment with new fridge and 
gas stove. Available immediate­
ly. Phone PO 2-4018 after 6 p.m.
rBEDROOh?~UNIT SELF-CON­
TAINED. No hallways, full base­
ment, close in, on quiet street. 
Phone PO 2-4324. tf
BULLDOZING & BASEMENTS
EVAN’S BULLD023NO 
Batements. loading gravel ific. 
WlDCb equipped.
pjbone POC-7906 Evenings rO^TTlt
CLEANING SUPPLIES
WANTED — MAN 23 YEARS 
or over, junior matriculation, 
able to type, access to typewrit­
er one or two mornings or after­
noons a week. No selling. Apply 
P.O. Box 159, Kelowna. 283
LARGE 2 ROOM FURNISHED 
bachelor suite on main floor. 
784 Elliott. Phone PO 2-5231.
tf
LAKESHORE
THIS IS THE SEASON —  HERE IS THE REASON
This lovelv 4 rear old three bedroom modern home is situated 
on a quiet exclusive road. Features large living room, dining 
ell, big modern kitchen with good size utility off. Full base­
ment with finished bedroom. Attached garage. Auotmatic gas 
hot water heating. 75 feet of sandy beach and 220 feet deep. 
Beautiful shade trees on well kept front lawn, and of course 
there is a patio. All this for $27,000.00 with very reasonable 
terms. To view please call
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
AUCTION OF 'nSlBEK 
SALE X83255
There will be ofered for sale 
at public auction, at 11:00 a in, 
on Friday, July 15th, 1960, in the 
ofice of the Forest Ranger, Kel­
owna, B.C., the Licence X832.’j5, 
to cut 21,000 cubic feet of Fir,
Ixxlgepole Pine and Other Specie 
snwlogs. on an urea situated 
i Beaver Lake, O.D.Y.D.
! Three (3t years wilt be allowed;' 
for removal of timber. i
Provided anyone who is unable 
to attend the auction in person 
may submit a sealed tender, to 
be opened at the hour of auction These flowers bloom in the 
and treated as one bid. | .spring, ,';ummer and all year
Further particulars may be j'round in this embroidery, 
obtained from the District For- ' • .i - , „„i
ester. Kamloops, B.C.; or the Effective m their natuial
Forest Ranger, Kelowna, B.C.
781
SHOPS CAPRI 




By IjVURA w h e e l e r
SELF-CONTAINED FURNISH­
ED suite, private entrance, one 
block from post office. Apply 519 
Lawrence Ave. tf
.MIBACLEAN PRODUCTS 
Bleach. Soap. Cleaner. W»l 
Prompt Courteous Servlc* 
Pbon* POplar 2-49U
EQUIPRIENT RENTALS
Floor Sander* - Paint Sprayer* 
Roto-TIUers - Ladder* Hand Sander* 
B. Ii B, PAINT SPOT LTD.
1147? Ellis St PlM°» POMSM
MOVING AND STORAGE___
U. CHAPMAN *  U>.
I Allied Van Line*. AgonU Local, long I Distance Klovlnf. Commercial and Hooae- 
[bold Stornxe Phone P02-2*a
Engagements
SCHMULAND - FLAKE — Mrs. 
Marie Schmuland announces the 
engagement of her daughter 
Irene Ruth to James L. Flake, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Flake, 
Nampa, Idaho. Wedding to be 
announced at a later date.
Deaths
2 - ROOM SUITE AND BATH, 
furnished. No children. Call at 
Raymond Apts, or phone PO 2- 
2749. 285
ATTENTION!
Boys between the 
ages of 10 - 1 4
Earn attractive profits as 








5 - ROOM DUPLEX AVAIL­
ABLE July 15. Call at Raymond 
Apts, or phone PO 2-2749. 285
FURNISHED 1 ■ ROOM SUITE, 
close in $40.00 per month. Phone 
2-2463. 285
f o r  RENT—LAKESHORE COT­
TAGES by week or month. Phone 
PO 4-4652 or South 8-5393. 282
2 FURNISHED ROOMS FOR 
non-smokers, central location, 
quiet home. PO 2-2532. 282
ROOM FOR RENT. GENTLE­
MAN preferred. Phone PO 2-2414.
tf
IfY r NISHED LIGHT - H O U ^-  
I KEEPING room for rent. Phone 
'2-7704. tf
f u r n is h e d  HOUSE ON FUL­
LER Ave. Apply 2282 Aberdeen 
St. 282
2 FAMILY HOME —  $14,900.00
This home is close to hospital and has two self contained 
suites, main suite for purchaser has three bedrooms and is 
nicely planned. Second suite has large living room, electric kit­
chen and master bedroom and occupied by reliable tenant. 
Call us today to view this property.
COZY RETIREMENT
Only $7,000 on easy terms, 2 bedroom, utility-electric kitchen, 
garage. Well kept home in spotless condition. Must be sold, 
make your offer. Top rental investment.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PO '2-4919
PARAMOUNT BLOCK
Night Phones PO 2-8582 or PO 2-3163
Kelowna and District Fish and 
Game Club 
N O T I C E
TAKE NOTICE THAT a Special 
General Meeting of the Kelowna 
and District Fish and Game Club 
will be held at Legion Hall on the 
7th day of July, 1960 at the hour 
of 8:00 p.m. at which meeting it 
will be proposed by Extraordinary 
Resolution that the Club borrow 
or raise the sum of Twenty-five 
Thousand Dollars ($25,000) for the 






Cool, slimming as a lettuce leaf 
-softly accented by scalloped col­
lar and pockets! Extra-easy to 
sew in iron-free fabrics, you’ ll 
reach for this casual four days 
out of seven.
Printed Pattern 9353: Women’ .s 
Sizes 36, 38, 40. 42, 44, 46, 48. 
Sizes 36 takes 3"’8 yards 35-inch.
Send FORTY CENTS (40c) in 
coins (stamps cannot be ac­
cepted) for this pattern. Plcaso 
New! New'! New! Our I960]print plainly SIZE, NAME. AD­
DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.
colors, these flowers arc delight 
fill needlework. Easy embroidery. 
Pattern 781: transfer bouquet 10 
X 14 inches: color chart.
Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS 
In coins (stamps cannot be ac­
cepted) for this pattern to 
The Daily Courier Nccdlecraft 
Dept., 60 Front St., W., Toronto, 
Ont. Print plainly PATTERN 
NUMBER, your NAME and AD­
DRESS.
Laura Wheeler Nccdlecraft Book 
is ready NOW! Crammed with 
exciting, unusual, iropular de­
signs to crochet. Knit, sew, em­
broider, quilt, weave — fashions, 
home furnishings, toys, gifts baz­
aar hits. In the book FREE — 3 
quilt patterns. Hurry, send 25 
cents for your copy.
THE CORPORATION OF THE 
DISTRICT OF COLDSTREAM
“ TRACTOR, LOADER AND 
BACKHOE”
For Sale by Tender
Tenders for the sale, as is
where is, of one only Interna­
tional Tractor 1945, Model 14,
with a Davis Front End Loader 
and Bucket and a Davis Model 
185 Backhoe attached, will be rc-i
Sceived by the undersigned up toj^°'̂  5cars.____
:5:00 p.m., Friday, July 8, 1960. |I  The machine is in good running ] REMEMBERS 
condition and may be inspected! HALIFAX (CP) —•. < 11 _i_»_
DISTINCTIVE POST
LONDON (CP)—Field Marshal 
Lord Alexander, former gover­
nor-general of Canada, is to
Send your order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, Care of The Daily Cour­
ier, Pattern Dept., 60 Front St., 
W., Toronto, Ont.
JUST OUT! Big. new 1960 
Spring and Summer Pattern Cat­
alog in vivid, full-color. Over 100 
smart styles . . .  all sizes . . . 
all occasions. Send now! Only 25c
SPECIAL BUS
l f , i   NEWCASTLE - ON - TYNE, 
succeed Field Marshal Lord Wil-England (CP)—Twenty-four dock 
.son as Constable of the Tower of workers who said the odor from 
London. The appointment runsqheir clothing embarrasses them
________ ___ ____ I when they travel on public trans-
...........  jport are to get a special bus to
WHEN I take them to and from work.
Margaret
by‘ arrangemcnt’ \vYh Y e ’ Work' has retired after 47
Superintendent, Telephone Linden i years as a clerk in the Haliiax
kYENCH—Edith May, aged 83, of 
482 Wc.st Avenue, passed away at 
licr residence on Monday. July 
4, Funeral services at the Chapel 
of Clarko and Bennett Funeral 
Directors Ltd.. 1131 Bernard 
Avenue, on Wednesday, July 6 
at 2 p.m. with Rev. J. G. Goddard 
officiating. Interment Kelowna 
Cemetery. Slie is survived by a 
daughter, ____
Card Of Thanks
WIKEEm Y wo wish to extend 
onr tlianks and appreciation for 
the many kindnesses and mes­
sages of sympathy and lovely 
flornl offerings received from 
our kind neiglibors, friends and 
relatives during mir recent be- 
reaviMuent in tlie loss of onr be- 
iov(,'d husband and fatlu-r. We 
especially thank Arclideacon 
Catclipol'e and Hie palllieafers. 




FURNISHEb ROOMS — LOW 
rent. 845 Lawrence Avc. Phone 
PO 2-8159. 282
Wanted To Rent
r  BEDROOM FURNISHEb Suite 
by young couple. Close in. Box 
1388 Daily Courier. tf
GIRL WANTED — FULL TIME 
employment ns checker and n.s- 
.scmbler. Apply in own handwrit­
ing to Box 15()8, Daily Courier.
283
AVON — WORLb'S LARGEST 
cosmetic company has immedi­
ate openings for energetic woman _________________________
to .service excellent Avon terri- ROOM AND BOARD FOR NON- 
tories in Kelowna, Rutland a»d smoking gentlemen; also earc 
rural areas. Part time work.'f,,,
Earnings start at once — write
HOUSE AND GARAGE TO BE MOVED 
547 Lawrence Ave.
Beautiful 6 room bungalow, 1100 sq. ft. with near new gas 
furnace and hot water tank. Pembroke plumbing, harclwoou 
floors in living and dining room. This bungalow is ready for 
immediate removal and owner will consider all cash offers. 
Key at office of
GLENGARRY INVESTMENTS
1487 PANDOSY PO 2-5333
Night Phones
Charlie Hill PO 2-4960 George Philipson PO 4-4437
REA8 JUMBLE
b cn i a i. lei u ij uu j,> c ia oo « v-.v... *-------- LOUGHTON, England (CP)—
2-2317. The highest or any tender'finance department. Daughter o fin  the clamor of a jumble sale 
not necessarily accepted. la former city treasurer, she this Essex town a little girl
R. H. BLACKWOOD, 1 started working for the city m bought a tin box for a penny
1913—at a,monthly salary of $20.Municipal Clerk.
Board And Room
to: Mrs. E. C. Hearn, Box 14, 
R.R, 4, Kelowna, B.C.
Help Wanted 
(Male and Female)
E XI’ Ell IENCED 11AIIID B ESSE R 
u.mtiid inmu’dlatcly. Call at 712 
Main Strci'l, Penticton, or phono 
HY 2-2872. 282-284-280
invalid lady in (|uict 




D O N Y Y Y t  T I I I iT s U N Y lE A T  
up y o u r  room , See those Ih roo  
now Kool V o n l avyiiings a t h a lf 
p rioo . F i t  w indow s 6  o r  7 fo o l 
w ido . A p p ly  ()81 P a tto rso n  Avo.
282-288-294
Acreage with Income
Ton acres of orchard in Glen- 
moro, 300 young i)oar troo.s, 
balanoo moslly Mclntosli, good 
level land, irrigation and city 
water. Full price $6,000.00. 
Try your down payment, To 
view, call
The Royal Trust Co.
Real Estate 248 Bernard Avo. 
Pliono 2-5200 
Eves. 2-2942 oi’ 2-8900
Position Wanted
••T H E  G A R D E N  C H A P E L '*  
Cliirkc & BcmidI 
iMiiicrul Hirt’dor.s iJd.
Slluatod next to the 
Pcoplo'.s Market, Bornanl Avo 
Fhoiie 1*0 2-3010 
(Eormorly Kelowna Fimei'al 
Dlroctoi;:'
AVAII.ARI.E - ■ 
liabv.slltors. 40o 
PO 2-5308.
M  O n  E R N V IK IN G  R A N G E , 
W osting lum so re fr ig e ra to r .  W osl- 
I iag lionso  w a s lila g  m a c ld n o , W osl- 
li'XI’ li’ ItIlcNCEi) 1 rad io . A ll in  ( 'x o o llo n t
!m  l ! ; r ‘K ; I o  - " ‘ >“ 1 0 ... A p p ly  830 H e rn a rd ^^^
281
Farm Produce
W A S IlIN f i M A C H IN E  M 5. L a d y 's  
B lo yey lo , t)0 (l. s top la d d e r, w a rd ­
robe, 'P hone 2-76!)0. 282
Cars And Trucks
1956 TWO - TONE MERCURY 
Montclair 4-door sedan with cus­
tom radio, auto transmission, 
power steering, immnculnte in- 
.sldc and out. Enjoy low cost lux­
ury for $695.00 down. Mervyn 
Motors Ltd.
History Of Early Quebec 
Traced in French Papers
By Paquerette Vlllcncuvc who fought with his bisliops In 
Canadian Press Correspoiulcnt Quebec, Montreal and Chicago 
TixnTc irp i Trodcl ^as eventually defrocked
PARIS 'CP excommunicated. He subse-
professor of C'^mdlan hlsto.y d  married and served witli
Lava Univcrsiy Presbyterian Church in the
is States, Canada and Eur-
documents at the French
tional archives and the Paris li-|
brnry, seeking background for,p r e m iu m  ON FACTS 
his next book. | Prof. Trudcl said hl.s sole ain-
The book will deal with life injbition l.s to write well - docu- 
Quebec during the early days of I mented historical b o o k s . He 
tlie colony. Prof. Tnidel said doc-l added that he trio.s to Impart his 
ument.s needed for background insistence on fact.s to his Idstorles. 
could only be found here. | ' ‘ Ih the fir.st lectures 1 give to
Tiro 43-year-old historian camcim.^y(.f,n.,p,.  ̂ unlvcr.slly, I
«iiirr\ nnri ..... _i. ..l .w. i.% t ..4 •• ^
„  tin box 
C l e a n i n g  up, the organizer.? 
realized they’d sold their cash 
box, containing £3.
Property For Sale
YOUn BEST CAR BUY 
British
Aiistlu — Rllcy — Jaguar 
Priced from $139.5.00
Sale.s and Service
L A D D ’S o f Lawrence
2821 to Paris with his wife and three 
•^■hildren this year when he re­
ceived a Canada Council grant to 
help l),im continue his research, 
He |>lans to return to Laval next
fall. .. . , ,(le
am  ob lig e d  to  a d m in ls tc i 
s ivo  m e n ta l in irg a t lv c .
‘ 'S tudents a rc  under the  im ­
pression th a t  the  l i is to r y  o f 
F re n c h  C anada is based on tie r- 
ocs and legends ra th e r  than  on
A native of St. Narcis.se dej(„-(i|nnry linman lieings. 
Clnunpl((ln, Que,. Prof. Tnidel Is "This realistic atlllude of mine 
a memlier of lli(( I''rencli-Cana-|(if,(.s not please everylKKly."
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M e C la rv  H eii, ft. re f r ig e ra to r  In 
good co iu iltlo n  $109.00: Used
ra n g e lte  w ith  oven, in good eon- 
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iimintaincil two iH’Hnmm liomc with 
I’arane. 'I'his lovclv home U
full basement 
livatcil oil ;t
l.iriie, beautifully l.iiulse.iiH'il lol just *>utside the Kelown.i 
eit\ limits, aiul the laves ;irc only S 10.5,00 yross. 'Ib is  
bouse is only (» >cars oUl ami must bo seen to be appro- 
ei.iteil.
C all us fur an appointment to view.
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NO SH O RTAG ,E OF M 0 K T G A G E | 
m oney to  ln i> , b u ild , le io o d e l o r ' 
le f l in u u e .  See now to r  i(u le li| 
a c tio n . D , H . M n c G lllis  la y .  1187 
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’55 Clirysler - AuUanatle, ra­
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motor $195 Down
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(linn Academy and twice lias won 
the David tirl/.e for his writings, 1 
His first l)ook. Tbe Inflnenee of] 
Vollalro on Canada, said the! 
Freneli miHior was llio jiredoml- 
nant inflnenee in Canadian let-j 
ters in Hie t9Hi century nnd Hmt 
the t)est Canadian ntiHior ((f tluil 
era was a recognized disciple of 
Voltaire—Arlhtir Hnles.
Hnles published I-a Lanternc. a; 
new.spaper that was Inter banned 
as nntl-elerlcal by the Roman 
Calholie Clnireli. When Zotiav(!S 
were reernlled in Canada lo de­
fend Hte Poiie ngalnst Garllialdl, 
Bnles sitowed Ills resentment l>y 
Joining the Garibaldi forces.
More reeenlly Prof. T'rndel 
wrote a liook on Cltarles Cliln- 
l(iny, Hi Ereneh-Canadian lalest
CHAMPION TWIIIMIH
B IIR L IN G T O N , Ont, ( C P ) -  
T w e lve -ye a r-o ld  Sandra K e lle r  
o f B m iln g lo n  won fo u r l l r s l-  
p lace tid |) l i ie s  and w iis  nam ed 
g rand  e lia m p lo n  solo tw ir le c  iH 
t i l l '  M ohaw k V id le y  m a lo re tle  
lo n rn a m e n l l i t  Ith a ca , N .Y .
MERRY MENAGERIE
19.57 CANARY YF.t.I.OW MOR­
RIS Oxford sedan. Lealhei up- 
liol.' lery. One owner low ndleage 
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Avc., Kelowna.
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A  A tC f.iy  l u r d t ;  r t7<'ar(h4‘> Vii
MADE A W il l  H iu U ;A lu i\  , 
•<562000. F»!l A H ;-; ' i . ' .  S
u n u t  h i; diajh  h i a iL 'r s u  
f.:ry Cr HiS S2 
V ii. . : ;  - uJ /H v '- '. rL
MINUS A COMMISSION, 
CMARCE OP l2Yx F£R CENT! 
ms SCHEME NtTtLD A 
PROF I r  c f s  3 .000 w m m  
H t WiUED TO C K7iK iry
i-ar u SS0.(»0, he f inviril Yukcu
V u k tiii ! ’.ix«*r I iH lu - t r ifx  L im ite d  to  ».;x-r- 
iia u tv  a'-f Uio o u o f  w hu-h tu* sa>s im v - 
n it ' I 'f  t i l l '  r io .s l bfc'iiutifu l 
f t u ' i y  in the  Y u kon .
a itui k rn the artifu-ial 
' " f i . n "i"..!-’' .ne to imly Svix h.k.- at the initro dam, the 
t-mtec i;.<- ;-h hv. a .diik h'h\<.a’ k.i lakri iKis-eiu'ers al-
d;oM-l Lui'ch, vni!1 take ua-e.-n- m'>d ti.Hf v.av to Mal^h Lake. 
e;e! ■- .m a ’.ioee S nur trip 15 miles tin* siauee of the n\er. anil baek, 
upn-.ii- .md b.iek. 'fhe motorshii.. iH.v^eied by
The (ioi.e 1-. ii'.ade iKxsrible by two ‘jO-horseixjwer die.-el enKine.s. 
the I'JLI O'.m-tiaction of the is T8 feet loriit and wemhs 22 tuns. 
\Vh,itehor-e KapuL hvdro tlevel- Licensed to can.v 33 lutssentteis, 
Diiuiii formt'd an artili- it is ouUitted with oa.'-) chans
rial Like arui raiMci the water in the si t̂icious saloon and on tlie 
in Mile.s Can von bv alxiul 12 feet. rc«my afterdeck.
L' feue that the i.iniiis had lx*en ■ 
loi swift for I .l̂ ^̂ ■!l;’er Ixiat.s,
W h ite h o i'e  m  I n 1 n t; eng ineer 
John Scott le ro g n iz e d  the  oi)tx.>r- .. . „
t m.tie.s p o v  tad to  the  h v d ru  
d e ve lo p iu a iit He h.ad baen th in k ­
ing  fo r .s t'vera l y«‘ars o f how  to  
o p iT .ite  c ru i-e s  fo r tou ri-l.-. and
ra.drlents o f th is  a rea . 950 m ile s  , , ... u
no rth w e s t o f E d m o n ton . ro.se..',
F O R M E D  C O M P A N Y  ' M r ; .  S.aott h e lm 'd  he r husband
l.a s t L 'a r .  M r .  Scott, a n a tive  choose the nam e o f the  launch , 
o f T acom a. W ash., w lio  ha.s live d  a fte r  F re d r ic k  Sahv/a tka w ho. 
in  the n o rth  ;^ince 1916. found w h ile  in  the U .S . A rm y , m ade a
notable ii-.’iney on tite 5 
in Isxi  -t.sl w.k' 'e (,
V . nt if U J tr.,  A’a; A’. j ' . s  H.s 
t l r e j t  H u t r ,  1 .ib.ishiO 1.1 I tsa 
Cj ' i t ain of t'.c- S . t i« .s ik i  1
t i iAnn- Ko.'.e, i is i i tant
s.nae I’JCe, He v\.:s i c ’.a.ta,i 
e . s ia id  i . \ e t i  .jta u n t i l  t . •> 
ii.-a.-ed operaU'..n oil llu* Yukon 
in lii55.
Nov, tfie 1 iV I 1 I'lol.Te h iS
- C u t  Lo e
n w u lk a  in  the ca re  o f 
n i  t i . o  d e ckh .u id ..
K ta -O W .-A  U .\U .t(  Y t . ik 3 . ,  J C L Y  3, P .kU E
O L D S T E R S ' l i tT M E  . F U G i m  R E O l CFJtt 
E H E 1 5 E i; IC i\ )N  O H  — T tie  P A R IS  iR e u tn . - -  - •  A tn .s u h J  
.a.' t im e  W j te i l ix i  liviw le s td e iu 'e  s tr ik e  o f A ir  r i a i u e  .-U '.va ix i 
f Cl. C;,.i.k. heo t e iuu t  ijovei- aiui s t cwaidc -.is. in i'.,-
L* .t.X‘coine j  reaiitc 
! 1 r.o .111 witii i,.A i.'viji 
Ume iiijr'Oil of V on.;, u .i\
.NO BKIII.KS
td.AMiOW. ScoH.Uid lOH-
M i-  J i . .u  R 'L M t - .  C ' a s f t V  -i u ot New L iun-'W ick . f io m  d a y . t ix t i i)  iev l-,;c id  fna.'Us of
t, , t  W o n ..!! I o ld  P ioco i^ t. u*- I 'J ’.d to  191.5. h..s Ix'-cn tu rn e d '.S t.ite -o w iu 'd  lin e  to . im i. i  ei.!,] 
'U ' l  ; to we.it* the t r . .d i t i . 'n u l un i- tu rn e d  in to  an  i>'d iHOsona' hom e t l i i r d  o f t lie  u .-ti-il n u n u x i.  St 
, l i i i  o f h i r r,a.iv .1 ’, ;  . u m n 'i  l i t .  by u .a  In  i t  n . i l  C id e r  U uU ijh te rs  aids, and stiw. ..site -c. w , o h j
' l ie  and re*t tro u 'C i s " |  vviU ito  o f tm* L u io i ie .  li 'ie  llu e v '-s to ie y  tiu t L ivd .is  fo l f i i v ’ il. i^ s  tvi b.i
n , im  a 1111)1; tu it I am  d a iiu x l L .iiio u o ; w .is  d o in . t id  b> A lden  deii.-md.'s fo r  s l i .u U r  IM im  i. iv.ii
It 1 w il l  w ea r Uie b ie ck .s ," she 11 t o  ik ,  son i f  the 
ju a l ,  u e u tc n iiiu  g u e n n o r .
f i i imer idi*iaid the eumi’an.c'a lUxuui; . i |  
' Jet nil liners.
N A M E D  EO R  E X P L O R E R
High while clay banks line the 
route of the dark green river and
wooded rolling hills carpeted 
with soft tiui.ss and northern flow- 
e> s. Hi June and July there are 
d.iik bice lupins, magenta, wild
ii
f
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r, I'jiiO. Kii'.i: Ki iitiire:; Sviiilicale, Inc., Worltl liKhts rcycrveil.
HEALTH COLUMN
Cause Of Heatstroke 
And How To Treat It
“ I  don’ t care i f  I  H A V E  g o t a  temperature o f  101! 
Call back and say it ’s  a  crisis in th e  bookkeeping do- 
partraent o r  S O M E TH IN G — I ’ve  G O T to  g e t  ou t 
^ o f  h ere !”










THATeUrTAI? -ITLU g e t  EM C-VER
MUSIC woArrGETMW'TawAj l in e -  
'EM VERY KAR-T^f THE SHERIFF WIU.
YTAKE IT FROM 
iTHE-RE—  S E T  
GO/A4S!
THERE V/lUL BE AlO 
BEATA4IK POETRY CW 
OUR LOCAI__ lAlU VVAt-LS -
STAAUJEM̂
By Herma n  N.  Bundesen,  M.D.
Heat-stroke is the most serious 
illness cau.sed by warm weather. 
Unfortunately, it i.s frcciuenlly 
fatal. In fact, it is estimated that 
only 20 per cent ot those stricken 
recover.
MINOR EXPOSURE.  TOO
While prolonged or severe ex­
posure to heat is the sole pre­
cipitating factor in many cases, 
you can suffer heatstroke by 
what you may believe to be rel­
atively minor heat exposure. 
Sunburn is an example.
This may interfere with heat 
regulation by causing loss of 
vasamotor control and sweating 
in the burned areas despite an 
increase in body temperature.
SWEATING A FACTOR
On the other hand, excessive 
sweating also may launch a chain 
reaction which leads to heat­
stroke.
Usually, some form of mal­
function of the body’s sweating 
mechanism is involved in a heat­
stroke. This usually is coupled 
with excessive environmental 
heat, excessive humidity, low 
wind velocity and impaired gen­
eral physical condition.
The healthier you are, the less 
likely you are to succumb to the 
heat.
LIKELY VICTIMS
Alcoholics, the aged, persons 
who are obese and those with 
arteriosclerosis are the best 
candidates for heatstroke.
The symptoms in order of their 
frequency are faintness, a stag­
gering gait, dizziness, headache, 
nausea and vomiting, purposeless 
movements, muscle cramping
ness, confustion. dryness of the 
mouth, excessive thirst, an in­
adequate supply of oxygen and 
diarrhea.
Naturally, all of these are not 
present in all cases. If two or 
three of them occur, the safest 
thing Is to suspect heatstroke, 
make the victim rest and sum­
mon a doctor.
REDUCE T E M P E R A T U R E
Most important thing to do is 
to reduce the body temperature 
as rapidly as possible. But, since 
such procedure might result in 
complications, it’s best to have 
a doctor on hand to supervise the 
treatment.
One method of reducing the 
temperature is by evaporative 
cooling.
In this type of treatment, the 
patient is wrapped in wet sheets 
and electric fans are permitted 
to blow on the sheets. Mean­
while, the patient’s skin is mas 
saged through the wet sheets. 
This helps increase circulation in 
the constricted blood vessels.
ICE WATER BATHS
Ice water baths are also used 
by some doctors to treat heat­
stroke.
Immersing the victim in a tub 
of ice water brings rapid cool­
ing and effectively lowers blood 
pressure.
But, again better have a doctor 
present before such measures are 
undertaken, unless, of course, it 
is an emergency.
QUESTION AND ANSWER
T. F.; Are hot oil treatments for 
the scalp of any benefit?
Answer; The massage em­
ployed undoubtedly helps to stim-II IVX > V. 1.0 • lllUON.lL. V.4 Cl 11 l̂ /lllf̂ y I N.U U11V4V/LI 1./U VC X,T ClVl̂ O CVf UVAlia
choking, difficulty in speaking orlulate the scalp, although the hot 
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A firsl-iati' declari'i' takes in­
to eonsldi'i'alloii every iiossiblily 
that I liters Ills mind, Delicab' re- 
fini'inenls of play do oeeasionally 
arise in bridge, and the mark of 
the master i.s lliat he observe.s 
and applies them to tin; task at 
lumd.
South was playing four la'arl;
and E.a.st the 8-G. To avoid the 
loss of a trumj; trick, South nc.V- 
Icd a, low club to the jack and re 
turned the four of hearts. East 
played the six, which was gob­
bled up by the seven, and the ten 
then threw East’s last trump 
Everything would have been 
fine except that when declarer 
now led the ace of clubs, East 
showed out, and there was no 
way to cash the long club suit. 
West’s 10-7-5-2 blocked the suit.
So declarer led the queen and 
overtook with the king in order 
to lead a spade from dummy. 
This was of no avail because it 
turned out that West had the 
A-Q, and South went down one.
Yet, declarer should have miui* 
tlie hand, lie did not give himself 
tlie mnxlmum chance to win the 
coiiliact. After the trump slUi- 
iilion became exiiosed, he should 
have ri'ali/.ecl that a 4-1 club 
break niiglil defeat him and taken 
Hie apin'opriate measures ■ to 
guard agabi.s*t that possible di­
vision of le clubs.
liisleatl of U'liding Hu‘ six of 
clubs to the Jack, he should have 
led the queen to the king, 3’hen, 
after picking up East's tnimi/s, 
he would cash the ace of clubs. 
With East showing out, It would 
b(! a simple matter to take a 
jiriiven finesse ngalti.'it West's
He won the ' iha ino iu l  h ad. and ■'> way South would
Jilayed the (|ueeii of hea r ts  and have inadi! 11 tricks instead of 
fiiic'.,scd. West dropping the nine. I'l)'*''
He then led the Jack. Fas t  cove r -1 The c|ueen is led to the king, 
ed with the king ami South look i not to lioa.'.t of a wealtli of re- 
the ace.  West .showing out. sources,  or  for histrionic effeclr,
Declarer  now had tiu' 10-7-3 l e f t ' but  to serve a legit imate puriKise.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
EOU TOMORROW Dome; th












1 IN S I S T  VO U
' g o  r i g h t  b a c k
A N D A P O L O G I2 E  
TO H E R B  
A N D  T E L E  
H IM  YOU 'RE  
S O R R Y
HERB, I’M VERY 
SORRY FOR THE 
VWAYIACTEr -V 
AND I  ^  f 
WANT TO A :  eL'
a p o l o g i z e  1- ft'
3
YOU’R E  N O T SO R R Y -Y O U  
J U S T  C A M E  O Y E R  HERE  
'C A U S E  Y O U R  W IF E  , 
M A D E  Y O U  ^
Q a  ''i-THATSTHETROUBLE 








W ITH A MUG 
LIKE MINE
...I DON'T BLAME TH* , 
BANK FOR HESITATIN’..





I Î N / 'A
• r.vt
■̂ LAST TifAE I EVEK 
6ET A BEAVER MAO!
fL> l‘'x9'  \V*lf hi I I'liMlo. Iiwi4 . Wah4 Hi|l.l« lUuivFl
fAkt
1 .
"w h at  tVil4E M A f-fn «5 ~  
"-—■■WITH LOUIPl ' ;^- ’̂  J|,,
WEuTDiOEJ- #
^ (f u  r  ki*
X*--- Vir;LL„^
..rflRADEO t o  Li OF \  
HIA\ TOTHP. ) ( I3A'JLLYALL ) 
lv\'.:Vr 0 \ 0 i z ) j  t^l.AVL'R-3 
t y L lJ l5 . ' - T j r K 'A O L s  O.'
Y l^ O K A t5 E N r^ ,
A  t24:AT- Y.)
and i i imanllc con- 
need special handl ing
7.5
DAILY ( ’RV IT O Q U O T E Here’s liow to worh it;
A X Y D I, B A A X K 
D L O N G I i: I, I. O W
Hue letiei ,'implv .-t.iiids tm anuthei In ilii:, .'.amiile A e, ii-.ed 
I u till' time L's, .X (or the Uvn ()',•', etc .Suirfle lettei.',. apiislmiihe.i, 
the le igth .lud fmm.itimi of die wmd:. aio all hints, K.u li day the 
cedi' Ifiii-is aro different.
A CnliiGrani Ouulatian
tf I, H J K 1’ (J V S A (; Y . , . I S A 1’ Y 1 .1 H \'
1, 1! S A D V 11 V 1. It • (j Q i) i, K I) F (• i:
•' F (■ II S K 1} F y 1' W s I- 11 1. |! A ■
Vrsii-Ml.o ■« < I>|it,ir,u„|c; lU'. l l F.lt IlK DA.MNKl) 'UlAN .MFN- 
XJUiNLU ,\U1 AX A U . — \Vul.fur,
tain a reaU'die point' of view; (hiring the next six numlhs,  In
s.onal ! f.'K'p the only really good pel i-al ' ,0  to be e,ireful ill per o l
l e la l i iaedups  Me C' .p,ciallv care- 
fill III dealliu! wllli I'ldeis ;iiid 
Mipmior, bit of )',ood iirws In'  
the 1’ M • hould [iiove most 
he .11 lelillig,
EOR llll. immiDAY
If loinoi iow e \ om hii lhdav,  
\oiii' hoio' .eope mdit ,it( ‘ that,  
dm mg Angled. Oelobei'  aial earlv 
'De i 'emhe l ,  Job, pal I iiei-.lup au4 
(iiianelal mul t er s slimild go ex- 
Ireptliaiallv well. Do not, howei'ei' , 
I'l't i xci -o o id im’i in lead \oii 
jliilo ('Ml . i \agimee or .•.p<'Cul.illoii 
'ill the Intel \,'eldiu; lielUrtls You 
e.in ImploU'  lout ' l . i lus lie coii 
idid.itim; the p.ous po -dile diir 
liip die (• ( i .  |i-., .'md plaiUUIIg foi
icxpnn'ton early in 1961.
BREEZY, DIP VOU \  B U 6 T E K . 
KNOW M155 FteNTON \ COULD ITT 
CLAIMS YOUR BEAR 






l l i l
i'(
(ids, III Ihl.s coniieellou, will oc- 
(u r  111 Aiig.ur.t, N'ovemher and 
(a l ly  Deeemlier .  Hul, during llie 
oilier moiilhs, yiai ean offsi-t ad- 
verse inllueiiees if you don' t  go 
'off the deep end." Hallier, use 
Mail' innate toleniiu'e to try and 
. i \ e | t  iiiiidea.'iailliiess, Xlie find 
'•IX iiionUe. of 1961 will lie much 
mote fa\(iral»te along these line.',, 
August and JanuMiy will he ex- 
eelh'iit lor travel,  and Detolier 
will h( a highly lieioiratlonid 
miailh (or tlee.e in r i i a t l v e  hie .'i. 
O.ool; for good opiiol tunllle.s to ex- 
' p.iiid bii'Uiie.'.s-wisc early In 1961, 
A (hild 1(010 on tlii'i day  will 
be mi(l((\ved With a gieal  sense 
of I e ‘ |i(ai ibililv and a g ieat  love 
[for hoiiK' ,nnd its .‘•airrmmrtings.
I  DON'T KNOW ,BERTHAl BUSTER 
BROKE HIS CHAIN LAST NKSHT 
a n d  r a n  AWAY! MY PARTNER 
16 LOOKING 
FOR HIM  
NOW i
Roye (MNNA HELP 
FIND HIM,TOO, SO 
DON'T FBBL TOO BAD, 
HONBY0ONCHL BfiCIDES, 
YOU'VB STILL GOT ME 1
„ ___ I
iP VO,.) )V,-N YOU CAN
hAvP 50JK r-DiCL or- )
p\A.,o xy, T,,i: i^ieors /
CR 3WP I ; ..
■ ‘ Co ' - s
( AHLAD..
IA8..', )
• ' : / ' 5l » ,'v ......
I:.l. \  ..1/
y\ -/
r ' ‘ ,n !
 ̂ . li'iW..]̂ . . il . ...... ZVip
1 , '
(  I'LL TALL 
. j  tails,,,
/  I  WIN..,
( I'LL CLGAR
(^TMC TARLC
, , . f
«V; ,)f" j /
6HAHPMA WILL - - /
OlAfy I  PlOcno THIS " x ,  
J(0it,..6i6; SAY.S I'M TOO j  
oARDLr.sr, TDBr;; 
V fim toT o  I 3-,h '
wash TWCi /'ri.fjt'A
Pisues,'.' '
- ■ II'I I!
' AV
- X '  'X
)
9 » m u
T H E  E C O N O M IC S  OF A D V E R T IS IN G
%VA M I L L I O N  
D O C U M E N T E D  S A L E S  
F O R  A N  A D V E R T I S I N G  
E X P E N D I T U R E  O F
In all successful advertising there must be a message of public interest.. .a suggested 
advantage to the reader that will promote a favorable reaction.
Daily newspapers provide an interested audience for advertisers. . .  at the lowest adver­
tising cost of any medium.
An interested audience plus low-cost coverage makes daily newspaper advertising tho 
cheapest and most effective form of advertising.
Recently a member of the CAAA* placed an advertisement for a large financial insti­
tution in C D N P A  member newspapers at a cost of $4300.
This specific advertisement contained a coupon and invited interested newspaper 
readers to fill in such coupon and send an acco m p an yin g  ch eq u e  subscribing 
to the securities being advertised.
The advertisement in question pi'oduccd co u p o n s w ith  d iccjucs attached, 
w ith  an ap p ro xim ate  value o f  $2V4 m illion .
C A N A D IA N  D A IL Y  N E W S P A P E R  P U B L IS H E R S  A S S O C IA T IO N
5 5  University Avc., Toronto t ,  1 .1 i  Macdonahl, Ccncral Manager
^TheseJacts arc vouched for hjthc Canadian Association of Advertising Afjcncics
